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~ Ciauia~BankR af Comme~rce.
c44'eêl 0PFICE, TORONTO.

P. "PItal, - $ S6,000,'000
-- - 8001000

j
5

'Cr~~ Pq.,W.B. Hamilton, Esq.
g01 lu:j'q. Matt. Leggat, itsq.,

ROUI. QC., LL.D., Robert

J~~VALKEsu eerai Manager.
LX. 88Asl3t. Gen. Manager.~. de n 10ADInspeetor.

Ra Assistant Inspector.
*5?O L~alird and Wm.Gray Ag'te.

Ayr BnI-NCHES Sarnia,
Goerpich, Sault S. Marie

141Gevlîe p Seat orth,
0
0belQ jarvis, Strattord,

Bri,l, ta, London, Strathroy,
eCIyttu Motr Thoroid,

Ottawa, Walkerton,
bbt" Oda, WValkerville.
0%i a Prkhiii, Water~loo,Qlt *P6erbor' Windsor,

St. Cath arime SWoodstocko
tTor0,nto, cor.QenS.ac

791 Yontô Aenue. Not Toeentom0 a og St. North-West To-

ýDtcor. CollAge St. anld Spa-
'ilft Aven;lo. 44S Yonge St,,cor.

enent5e dj8t.I44 Qu... St. Wet.

e4b and'st and West Indies, China,
8trltSuth Amnerica.

ttdîîO C Aruecn Ex hange bought
P04t&%i~ iliiectiolis mnade on thr) most

to etrMs. Interest allowed on de-

1 ANOt CORRE8PONDF.NTS.
111444 "rtainl, The Bank ot Scotland:

p 10noa"1 Japan Trhe Chartered
'a niýAnetralîja and Ch ina ;Parie,

~'rlrO 'the & Fils; Ncwv York, the

je - d Th k Of Chicago; BritiRIh CetUM-
Otonî< Of Biritish Columobia: Aus-

h Nkiiieeî0 Zeaand, The Union Bank
Of B s; Ramilt0 ,~ Bermuda, Tho

MP-RIAL * BANK

0Fp CANADA.
al~~d.up........îooo

.......... ................... 70,0

4 Sl'8 11OW5AND, President.
Wi', na'¾l Vice Pros., St. Catharines,
Itb Risa5y. Hon. Alex. Morris.

er a Y. Hugh R yan.

CE, -TORONTO.

er. Inspecter.

X Nokt'OIaarFalle, Welland.Fer-
.,j Ibo CoîborIe. WoodBtock, Gait, St.

f4%te 0 11: OtOuto' Yonge St. cor.Queen

1%16B"'lraun~i, Calgay Portage la

CebOh 6w York and Sterling Ex-
Pl4 t'leet tand bld. Deposîtsreaeived

aa~î~ UowjPrompt attention

~I1îianTrust L1L,
6 17 1OADWAY. N.Y.
87 YO>'qG ST, TORONTO.

D APITAL, - $1,000,000

tt' 14th &MTrust Company has re-
t'O~5 ocie da,nrorase of ite capital
t'e~ NFMILLION DOLLARS, and

el"s88 5 Of stock:

Y lustalment Stock,
î Ia Pull Paid Stock, and

t l.Guaranteed Pre-riet~ di on classes of stock meet the
bb fere1t inavestors This issue ot

I tck Offars an exceptional op-
Se J11 8 0 11 desiring to lay aside

bNytlýqh bonth where they cao

it PER CENT. on their

14seQ Yonlto investigate
ml31toS and full information

MILERIQlHI;, NT

MERdHANTS' BAN'K
0F CANADA.1

Caopial.
argot,-

$5,79 9,'200
2,333,000

Board of Directors.
ANDREw ALLAN, 1resident.

RoBT. ANDERSON, Vce-t'resident.
H. M cKenzie, Esq.. .John Duncan, Esq.,
Jonath'nHoc1eon,Esq. H.-Mont. Allan, Eeq.
John Cassils, Esq., J. P. Dawes, Esq.,

T. H. Dunui, Eeq.
Gr'oitu 1-IAGup,, General Manager.
JOHN GAULT, Branch Suprintendent.
BRANCHES IN ONTARIO ANDi QUIEDEC.

Belleville, Kingston, Quebet,
Berlin, London, Itentrew,
Branmpton, Motreal, fSherbrooke, Q
Chathaus, 

5
itelil, Stratford,

Galt, Napanee, St. Jobu's, Q.
Gananoque, 'ittawa, St. Thomas,
Hsmuiltrtn, Owen Sound, Toronto,
Ingersoli, Partih, Walerton,
Kincardine, Prescott, Windsor.

DRANCnt. S IN MAtNITOBA.
Winnipeg. Brandon.

Ageicp lunJNew York, - - 60 1liait St.

The position of this Bank as to the
amouint of Paid1p Capital an d Surplus is
the second in tlie Dominion.

A cenerl hbaohing business je transacted.
Interest is allowed at carrent rates upîon

depoqitq in the Savincs Banki Departmient,
whore sunîs of one dollar ftnd upwards are
reeeived.

Deposit receipte arc also issued itearing
interest at cunnent rates.

TORONTO BRANCH :13 WELIINCTON ST. W.
D. MILLERS, E. F. HEiIDE,

Manager. Asat. Manager.

QUE-,BE-C BANK.
.. , ESTAIOLISHIED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEO.
Htori l 9 irectors.

R. H. SMITHI, ESQ., Presid eut.
WM. WITHALL, ESQ., Vi ce-President.

SiR N. F. BELLEAU, K.C.M.G.
JNO. 1 oN5 5. E.R EFEEQ

SAMUEL J. SHAW, ESQ., FRANK ROSS, ENQ.

Ileasi lOffice, Quebrec.
JAMES STEvFNSON, WILLtAM R. DEAN,

Cahier. Inspecter.
Branches:

Montreal, Thomas McDougall, Manager;
Toronto, W. P. Sloane, Manager; Ottawa, H.
V. Noal, Manager; Three Hivers. T. C. Coffin,
Manatger; Penibroke, T. F. Cox, Manager
Thorold, 1). B. Crombie, Manager.

Collections made in aIl parts o! the coun-
try on tavourahie terme and prompthy ne-
mitted for.

JAMES STEVENSON, Cashior

THE ALLIANCE

BBNB & INV[STM[NT £t1'Y.
0F ONTARIO (Limited).

Incor-poratcd Fébruary J7th, 18.90.
-__o--

CAPITAL - - $1,000,000
SUBSCRIBED, - 500,000

CENERAL OFFICES:
27 AND 29 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORON TO.
Pregident : W. STONE.

VcePresid.en te:
JAS. SWIFT, T. K. HOLME:s, Ml).,

Kingston. Chatham.

Casler: HARRY VGOan.

Seliiiter«S: MCPInFRSON, CLARK & JARVIS,
Toron to.

The Comipany issue Bonde guaranteed te
the tacs value.

These Bonds are tor amounts from $100l,
and can be bought for any numher of yeans
from fOve upwards.

These Bonds ara payable by instalments,
and the invastor obtains guaranteed com.-Pound intareat at the rate ot four par cent.g r annnm. and are aspectally protected

y a sinkin g fund invested in first class reel
asiate mortgage.

This Company is ampowered by ite Char-
ter to att as Adminitretor, Receivers,
Trustees,Ass3ignees,Liqidators and Agents,
undar appointruant hy the Court or iudi.
viduale. Having epecial facilities tor the
winding up ot estates, the Assignea branch
ot ite business is solicited.

Seing a rasponsihle inanciel Company,
creditors cen depand on prompt sttîs-
mante and quick winding np of any esttes
thay mey entruat to the Company.

The Allianlce ondl & Illyestmlolt Ca.
0F ONTARIO, LTD.,

Assignees, Administretors end FinenciaI
Agents.

27 & 29 WELIINCTON ST._EAST, TORONTO.TSWented. Liberal mniary
paid. At home or to tra-ACENTSval. 'eam furnishet frea.

S OUTHERN

STEAMSHIP LINES
-TO-

SOLI CMES.
Fon full information, tickets, etc., apply to

BARLOW GUMBERLAND'S
General Stearnship Ageeep,

72 YONGE ST., ToRONTO.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL.

Claimspaid, over 15,000. Tha most popu-
1er Company in Canada.

Modland & Joueg, Gen, Agents.
1Mal Building

TJELEPHONE OFFICE, - l6
MR. MEDLAND, - 0t
MR. JONES, - 116101

xqents fin everv citi, and touis in the

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT

CAPITAL, $250,000
Manuflactures the followlniggrad 0Eo0l

Pp a er:

Engin e Sizod Superfine Papers
WHITE AND TINTE n BOOK PÂPER
'ilchina tllnlshod and Super-Ceandered13île and Crre, Laid and Wove Fools
Cag, Posta, etc. Account Book Papens

isvelope and Lithographie Pepers, Col.
orad Cover Papars, su~rrfiniabed.

Apuoly et tua Mill for sampies and pricas
Special sites made te order.

Hi AMILTON MACARtTHY, Bt .

Artist of the Col. Williams and Ryerson
monuments. Ladies' and ('ljdrens Por-
traits. Studio, 19- Lomard Street, Toronto.

L GTFIA &NADLD

SOLICITORS, & AITORNEYS-Ai-LAW.
Chamber's: NVo. 1, ,trd Flat, Ciy and Dis-

trict&Savings'B/ank Buialding,

180 ST. JAMES ST- MONTREAL.
TiclE'hrONIî.: No. 2382.

W. D. Lightlhall, M.A., .CL.
De Lerv Macdonald, LL.B

CN. SHANLY,
.' RitAL E 'A''E RROKItR

Luans uegtiated and iusurance affeced.
BOOM I6. YORKC CHAMBERS,

9 TORtONTO ST.

HIGU CLASS RESIDENCES
ARE A 5PECIALTY WITH

A. Il. GILBERT & CO.,
Real Estete and Finencial Brokers,

12 AVELAIDE ST FAST, TORONTO.

J. FE. RIJTTÂN,
Real Estate.

Investments, Fire Insurance.
OFFICES:

PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM.

Post Off'ice address-PORT ARTHURt,
Canada.

ON TARIO0

BUREAU 0F CHEMICAI INSTRUCTION,
LÂsIORAToRS:

57 ANi 59 COLBORNE STREET.

Commercial producte aualyzed, ores as-
sayed, Researches undartakani. Malt, Worts,
Beers, etc., enatyzad for brewers.

Masnutacturera suppliad sith Processas.
and unsatiefactory Procesees perfected.

The hast aquippad Leboratories in the
Dominion.

MORVYN HOUSE, 350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO
Girls Schoolfor Resident and Day Puoil,

MISS LAY, - - - - PRINCIPAL.

(Successor <o i saeHAIGHT.)
The course of study is arranged with referesce

te Unlver.sity itlacrlcu latieon, and speciai
advantages are given in Ilnsir, Art, and the

The n5 ext term omnes in February.

FIRE tNSURANCE CANADA

PHRN1X HeadOflice

INSURANCE 00. 114

0f lisr-ilord, Corins. ST. JAMES

F.vALeun 84. rSTREET,

CASH CAPITAL, s2,000,000 MONTREAL.

GERALD E. HART, - Ceneral Manager.

A ehare of yooir Fire Insurance is solicited
for this rolieblo atnd wiealthy comipany, re-
nownled for its prompt and libenal sottie-
ment oft daimsi . DoionAgents througlhout ta ome in

See thet yon get a Phoenix of Hartford
Poiicy.

CnuiAGiNTs Ald. Ilousead, Toronto;
Hou. M. Bl. Daly, Halifax; F. J. G. hnovl-
ton, St. John, NB.; E. H. Boer, Chiarlotte-
town.

CITY OF LOND)ON

FIRE INSUiRANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Capital..................... $10,000,00
Dcpositcd with Governiment at

Otaaca.....................$135,000

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. West. - Talaphone 228.

Fire insurancea f evary description affect-
ed. AI]l asss romptly edjnsted and paicd
at Toronto.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - Ceneral Agent,
Resitlemce Telephone, 3376.

GEO. H. H1GINBOTHAM, Toronto Agent.

ESvAnnîSnEn AD. 1809.

NORTHI BRITISHl ANDI MERCANTILE~
INSUIIANCIi CoIVIrlANV.

-o-
FirePremiums8h(884) ............. $7,000,6ot
Pire Assois (1884) .................... 13,000,000
Invstif ent s in Canada ............. 982,617
Tot al tvest esFunds (Ff re &Ltfe) 3,600,006

'Torouta Branch-241 WeIli nsiton St.E

R., N. 000CM,'
H. W . EVANS, AgntsToronto.
F. H.GOOCH,

TELEPHoNEs.-Oflhca.423 RasidoiennaMi
R. N. Gooch, 1081; Mn. Evans 3034; Mi. 1V
TI. Guoch. 3575.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
0F TITE

Dominion SAf DBposit co'y.
Bank of Commerce Buildings,

KING ST. WEST,

Are thesafesf and noast coopfefein the Do
niinioii, whano yon enu toasis ely keeï.
sale valuahie papans Jr vainabîeseot any
kind.

Modrate charges. Inspection invited
WIMI KEIR, IVansuer.

ROBERTSON'S
Netural end Scientific blethod Combined

of Leerning Lenguages.
A1 colloquiai and litenary knoxledge of

Frenchi, Germein, Italien anI Latin tauglît
wthout memnorizing noies. Special attenl-
tion given tao Cdlegoa ed IHigh Scîtool sti.
daents. Reconmendations lrom smouteot
the leadinig oducetons in Canada. Pirase
apply et Association Hall of the Secnetery,
or of Mr. Rob ertson et 270 Jarvis Street,
for teetinmonials.

FRENCH, GERMAN,
SPANISH, ITALIAN.

tonuenu by tan wae etudy, mestor
either of thase languagas sufliciantly for
every-day and business conversation, iîy
Dr. Ricen. S. ItOSENTHALs coiebratedM EISTERSCHAFT SSTIEM. Termes $3
for books of aach lenguege, with pivilege
of anse oaIl questions, and correction

of xrcises. Samnpla copy. lPart I., tJ3c.
Liherai terras to teachae.

MEISTERSCHAPT CO., 299 WAeSHINGOr,
STREET, BosToN.

M. (E. WheLL of lie re. Win. Wells)
Teacher of Piano and Elocution

LATEeT, METEROD.

Ternis, apply 98 GOULD ST., TORONTO.

F RENCHRAND GER M AN

1RAULEIN GAISER
-AND

iIADEIU6ISIfLLE MIROIeS

Addrass orenquire et

ahOOM M, YONGR STBEET .eRC4D)î
eJast End Elevator.

TORONTO, FRIDA Y, DECE-11BER 26tlî, 1890.

Incorporaed . - 1890

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
(LiMITED.)

GEORtGE GOODERHAM, ESQ., Pnr'esDI-,NT
In Aflulia lion 7ntil T*oron le University.

Musical Education in ail Brai"mhes.
For Prospectus epply to

F. B. TORRINGTON, Musical Director
12 end 14 PstMusaOxc 8T.

MrApplications for West End Dreneh may
bc made to Ilfre. Howeon' 82 Brunswick Ave.

TE

SchaoI oflariguagesj
('ANAXIA Liii.. 1

3
u11.DING

FRENCI-

GERMAN

SPANISH

NATIIVE TEACIIERS
Trial Lessesîs Free.

THIE

Calladian General Trusts Co.
WVill, at the next Sessioin of the Lagis-
lattmre of Ontario, apply tor an Actt
authorizing it to untîertake witbin the
Province the offices oif Executon and
Administraton and Trusts genens.iîy.

A. T. DRUJMMOND,
SOL.ICITOIIRFOR APPICAsNT.

Mlontreal, .Nov. 2~9, 1890.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S
(BREAKFAST)

COCOA
NIEnDS ONLY BOILING WATER o01%MîIjI,

$3.00 per Ânnum.
Single Copies. 10 cents

"It is the safest and fair-
est Policy 1 have ever seen,"
was the remnark mnade by a prominent
reproeatative oftone, of the largest and
hast Amaerican Lite Insurance Comipanies
when ha had carefully examined the
ordinary Life PoIicy of The
Temperance and General Life
Assurance Company.

This is the only policv offered to the
Canadian public that cen neither lapse
nor expire, as to its paid.up value, til]
death ensues, aftar three annual rrmiums
have been paod on it.

HEAD OFFICE:.-22 ta 28 King St. West,
TORONTO.

I.MUTIEULIAND, Isng.

8I- Iteliahîs agents wanted.

Eero. O R NON r.. w A LLA&5f

TO l R ONV O i4,dt

Ir? Affiliation wvith Trio ity 'Uyiiî'crsitq

fbvt,.1,506 rsPIPlw13, Ins reVe,u.

SENI< 005r

NEW 100-PAGE CALENDAR,
For Sea.,on iggo-gr. NMailed fre 10 nyidli-es..

APIply to
EDWARD FISFIER, Musical lict,

Corner Yonge Street and Wiloan Aveune, Toronto

Il
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THE WEEK FOR 1890
]PRICE 84.00.

A ddress,

THE CANADIAN

!if[It &SCIIIliL [UBNITUIB[ 10.
LIUR1TEhD.

IPRESTON, . + + ONT.
SUCCESSnRS TO W. STAHLSCHMIDT & CO.,

Mannfsxtlrers of Office, Scemet, Cirureir and Lndge
Furniture.

TO READERS OF THE FRENCH LANGUAGE.
LA REVUE FRANÇ AISE is a handsome montbly magazine of belles lettres, science, and art. ht

Jis chitfly eclectic, reprinting thse choicest selections from modern Frenchr lterature-fromn the

great Parisian Reviews, and from tire works of the leading litterateurs of modern France. ht contains

original articles also, studies of Frenchr literature and its authors, discussions on tihe study and teachinig

of French and other modern languages, a Revue Parisienne, a Revue Bibliographique, Chroniq'ues, and

a Boite aux Lettres for thre accommodation of ail.
The fiction and plays printed are of thre purest as well as the best, and tire whole character of the

magazine is of the highest-sucir as mikes it perfect reading for al. It is adapted for reading in

circies, classes, scirools and seminaries, as weli as in private. In appearance it is one of the hand-

somesi magazines published.

lsnbucrf ption $4.00 a year. MingIe umbern 33 cents.

SOME PRES
Thisn ew magazine gives lire bet Frencir liter-

ature. Ialimere Arnerieen.
It is beautituiiy printed, and ils contents are

varied and intereting, and ef a iigir order nf liter.
ary mrit.-Deston 1<Evening <Gazette.

LA BuvuE FRàNesîsl my ire lasred at oncesa
indispensable te ail readers ef Frencir wio bave mot
tire command ef an exiended lisi ef magazines and
ritical perindicat reviews.-Bostot Beacosr.

A uew porerodical whioe usai ciness and paasure-

Three specimesr copies wit!l be cen

NEWJ YEAR'S 1 LA REVUE FRANCAISE,
WILL lt,-UF 10O

STUDENTS AND TEAGHERS
ROUND TRIP TICKETS

AT l'AIlEANI) A THIRI), goo<l golng IDecemirer lOtir

to 31ti 1890 and te roture up te iaiuaLry ýIlt,189.1

GENERAL PUBLIC
ROUND TRIP TICKETS

AT FAtIE ANID A THiRit, on ltec'eirer lotir te tir,
and Doea rMotls and Ianuary lot, 1891, gned te
return until Jannary MIti 1891 , nd ai

SINGLE ]PARE
On Doesirber 24tir and 2tt, good ta return np te
Do oiber 6ti.fi, and on Ilceauirer il and January
lot, gond te ratumo unt i January 2ed, 1891.

...- Catalogue, etc., address

WM BELL &CO., -GUELPH,_ONT.

FOR

86300.-0O

15Y

53xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxXX

For Information appty to

W. R. CALLAWAY,
DIST. PASS. AGENT,

118 KING ST. WEST- TORONTO.

s COMMENTS.
giving qualities are likeiv te aitraci liierary atten-
tiin.-rrétperrdent (New York).

LAÀIREvuE FR AiSÂNgari wl in~d aready WelomsTn
net only ini seioots, but amiong aIl readers ofthtie

Fec aimape ho wsiahte, boa,, intauch it Oh

J#dfqek'ioy
A preparationi of phosphloric

acid and the pliospliates required
ior perfect digestion. It prOe
inlotes digestion without injury,
and thereby relieves those dis-
eases arising, frorn a (ljsoldered
stonacli.

Dr. E. J. WILLI AMSON, St. Louis, Mo., say5:-

''Marked boureficial L esulis in irnperfect digetiîOfl
Dr. W. W. SyOsIELD, Dalton,' Mass., a",

"It promotes digestion and overeomnes acid stoms'cl

£ff Descriptive pamphrlets f ree.

Rumford Chemical WorkS,
PRO VIDENCE, BRI.

0 e ivare of 84usiIti<sand ImitattlOU
5

CAUTION-De sure tire word -'Hors1nrds'~
p--inted on tire1 label . AIl othere are spurious ne

modern Frencir iteraturecf tire beet kind.---Baloit

Joun arles repodueed are from thre besi Frenchr

pe Idias, and mmrm a splendid collection to hslp JO H LA B A T T'S
h&ln trs wbc are leaning te read, Write and talk

F1renci.-San Francisco Calt.
it te ausp oddress on ecs pI of 50 cents s. ALE
3 EAST 14TH STREET, NEW YORK.-AD

STO UT

IVNAWAY YEARLY.
sa'. py Cure I do not meau

1 C U R Estop th.em for a tuoxe, and then
baetireo return agaa. 1 M £AN' A RADICAL C URE. t have made tire disease of rits,
EpIIoy or FaIIIng Sicknoes a lite-long study. 1 warrant my reedy to C 'retire

worst cases. Becanse others have failed is ne reason for net now receivuacreSedt

once for w. treatise and a Froo Bottie of my albeRmd ive xrs n

Post Office. It cosis yen nothing for a trial, and h will ure ou& Addres -... ROOT,
M-0-0 Branch Office, 186 WEST ADELAIDE STREET. 

4 RONTO.

How a man witir ne surplus of estate, but stili enouglirrooy te pay tie re remr on a lite inenrance pelicy
eau refuse te do it, and tiren look iis ehltdren in tire face and say iis prayars ai nigiri on goleg te bed, axpeet-
ing tirero te be answered, ie a rnyatery te roet ta I have neyer yei be aile te fathom.-TLMÂOE,.

NORTH AMEHICAN LIFE ASSURANCE GO.
INCORPOItATEI) BY SPECIAL ACT OF DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

HEAD OFFICE- - - -TORONTO, ONT.

A Prosperous Canadian Institution which has made the Greatest Progress of any Home
Company durlng the same period of Its history.

Preosideat HON. ALEXANDERI MACKIENZIE<, M.P., ex-Prime Minister of Canada.

Vice.1'reside>ifs -JOHN L. BLALKtF, E SQ., HON. G. W. ALLAN.

POLICIES FREE PROM ONEROUS CONDITIONS, AND INCONTESTABLE ÂFPTER TEEE YEAR8

Issues all Approved Forms of Life Policies and Annuities.

The Comnpound Investment Plan

Combines aIl thre advartages el Insurance and Investment, and under it the Company guarantees alter the

policy bas exi4ted ten years, if the insured se desires, te boan teo mm the annual premîiums as they mature,

tirus enabling him te continue the policv in force te the end nf tire investment period. Sireuld death ne-

cur alter the tentir year thre full face of tire policy will be paid, and boan (if any) cancelled.

The 7 Per Cent. Guaranteed Incomne Bond

Provides thai at tire end of a stated period tire insured can draw eut bis cash surplus, have a pain-up policy

for rire ful amount of thre Bond and in addition draw an annual inceme Of 7 per cent, on the face of tire

BOND 50 long as ire lives.

For Ageneles, Territery, ete., appiy to

WILLIAM McCABE, Managing Director.

Thre tirought cf being Insured will ligiten and brigirten yonr daily labour. You will leep tire sweeter for
it. Wiren your chiludren gatirer arorred yen you will refltot tirat you have donc someiiring for themn frem thre
puresi and best Of motiVes.-PItUDENTIAL.

SOLID COMFORT
IS IN A CUP 0F HOT FLUID BEEF.

PALATABLE GRA TEF IL

AN D AND

S TREAfGT/ENIIVG. S /FY/MG.

THE DRINK TO TAKE WHEN TIRED AND USED UP.

uýre CIIEMLUALLY PURE.

THEY REFRESH, STIMULÂTE AND NOURLIS0
OR STRENGTHEN.

UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST

SOLE AGENTS, TORtONTO'

LABATT'S NEW BRAND,
ALE! ALE! ALE!

We have on lîand, anrd fully matured, a large O
ply ef LAISATT'S EXTRA STOCK ALE, e in t '
quarts. wiil, we offar te tire publie and theIreisd 5

vem clse rics.This special irrarid is very Odl"
nf extra fine quality. brewed froinitire very best 11
-Englisir and Bavarian irops uised ti every rwa

isi equýat, if not superior, te any imported Aies
1 lace your Xmas orders early and avoid issir

ïinteont. Seeta ti verv bottli tabe id ,ibt

tr ra St ock. Can ira eltairred frein a i w ine O'cirants, and ai firsi-clase irotels generally.

JAMES GOOD & 00
SOLE AGENTS,

Ask for 1LabattiiExtra stock. TORONTO.

è Piso'o, ýIRcmedyfor CatarrhIs le tire.

Soldby ruggstsor sent by mailt, 50e.
UET. Hazeltine, Warren, Pa., U.S.A.U

Pirysiojans strongly reeommend

Wyetli's Malt :Extract,
(Licnld)

To patients tsufl'ritig from nervous exhaus-
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"TILîE WIEK RIZE STO1{IES.

Se8Je to hon wvas conmnitted the task of reading andti

on th 1une hundred and üiglit MSS. sent in for THm

K4 f'rite 8tnry coinpetition have niadle the following award

te, 0 to ALICE JONF., Hlalifax, N.S., for the story
e0115 1

1 dden Treasure " ; 2id prive, $30, to CîlluerîNA R.

Zt e 120 N., for the story entitled " In Acadia"; 3rd

l toEiL MCMANUii, Odessa, Ont., for the kstory

Frny" tpre,$10, to JEI, M. FIIEELAND,
l.onit., for the story entitled ''Winona's TIryst."

it SSs~i0 j example of the way in whichth

ty 'ulcil of Toronto has shown the strango facil-
t ith whlh it fails to accomplisb almost every impor-

hi% r' hich it takes in hand is furnished in the
r it 0 t futile endeavour to sectire the appointment

c0Ila'etent Medicai Healtb Officer. It may be, of
fo,.o this somewhat ridiculous fiasco is due to an

0%t ea " 9 n in fxing the aalary of the proposed
l'xPh : gure insuflicient to induce really conipetent
(' (joil CO Onete for the appointment. Were the

rei of the capacity and fairnesa of the examinera

t test the qualifications of the candidates, ita
1o 01ul be to promptly increase the salary and

f*venr lot 86Othet examination as soon as feasible. But

Jit e 'Itter, in which the sanitary repu tation of the

kt tIr hoalth of ail the citizons are involved, bas,
e Very other question hefore the Council,

%r4 irto a Dersonal and partisan struggle. 0f
t4O Iialrative monits of the rival candidates we bave

Sf dging. The simple and proper course for

thjt e presentation of the Examinera' Report
nbt rt ,y either that ahove indicated, or the appoint-

0f the candidate having the highest number of

thtelaration of Dr. Pyne, one of the candidates,
"' e~ Meical llealtb Officer, places the ques-

ei'a new and extraordinary iigbt. Thero

4 Vltj ell-understood rules whicb, it is generally

ext4.t thd govorn al competitive3 examinations.

%ilk, ý %a are, obviously, sucb as the foilowing :The

ca rltte. noul b ave no means of identifying the papers

h'e iolo tt, eCandidates should have no intercommuni-

ft Q the examination. The examination should

io W thi the prescribed limita, and sbouid, as
ath i e,1 cOvor ail important subjecta prescribed.

t s18 iFhOuid be permitted to beave the room for

1 ho t'tue, or under such circumatances, as might

thatt Qtot ifdficient in sense of bonour, to consuit

ta 'l P authorities, But Dr. Pyne solemnly declares
ob8ýttth

0 eSibjects prescrihed but one was touched
exlaiitin;that two of the candidates were
1iesi tfogether; that one candidate loft tbe
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room and was absent for three hours, and when he returned

bad papers witb notes on them ; that some of the can-

didates were allowod to work for soveral bours after tbe

time at wbich alI were askod to finish and be bad handed

in is papers ; that candidates were allowed to bave in

the morning the papers they had handed in the night

before, also to use books ; that the candidates were required

to affix their own names to envelopos containing tbeir

papora, etc. It would be unfair to pronounce an opinion

pending the roply of the Examinera, but, unless Dr. Pyne's

statements are groasly erroneous, it is clear that the

examination was worthleas and should be so treated.

AMONO the many gret projecta now bfore the city of

AToronto, that discussed by a correspondent in anothor

column, is certainly one of almoat unprecedonted import-

ance. It impratively demanda 2areful consideration and

prompt action. If what is now not only an unproductive

waste 'but a source of danger to the bealth of the city can

bc converted in a few years, witbout cost to tbe city, into a

large area of habitable torritory, covered with manufactur-

ing and other establishments giving productive and pro-

fitable omployment to thousands of industrious citizens, it

is evident that the work of transformation cannot be com-

menced toc, soon. To negleet or even to postpono it is to sin

against the beat interests, sanitary, industrial and financial,

of the city. There is, no doubt, much to be aaid in the

abstract in favour of the view that the full benefits of ahl

proporties beatowed by nature and of alI values derived

from settlement should be secured in one way or another to

the communities, not to individuals. Hiad the city of

Toronto an ideal municipal organization and management,

one in whicb not only the citizens but the world could have

unlimited confidence, it migbt be wîse and right to have ahl

such enterprises carried on diroctly in the interesta of the

whole community, witbout the intervention of indiý iduals

or companios to divide the profits. But in the light of

recent revelations of the way in which the finances of tbe

city, its water-works, its sanitary arrangements and almoat

every department of its business, have been bungled,

whether tbrough incompetency or somtbing worse, ho

would be a ingularly courageous man who would he willing

to ontruat the civic authorities with the direct management

of so stupendous an entorprise as the reclaiming of Ash-

bridge's Bay. While thero is no reason to, despair of the

ultimate succeas of the present agitation for civie reform,

if, must not be forgotten that years of trial will be required

to test fuily the trustworthiness and efficiency of any new

system, and of the officiaIs chosen to administer it. In the

meantime, everything points to the necessity for immediate

and very energotie action. Under these circumatances it

would surely bo folly inconceivable to rejoct, without the

fullest consideration and the graveat necessity, such an

offer as thatisubmitted hy the Beavis and Redway Company.

la the offer made in good faith h Can the Company be

relied on to carry ont the contract, if one should be entered

into, on so stupendous a scale '1 Evidontly the simple

reclamation without expense to the ratepayers of seven or

eight hundred acres of ]and in a locality in whicb it is

certain to become wortb many millions of dollars long

before tlice period fixed for its reversion to the city, is in

itself a boon which it would be culpable in the extremo to

withold from the next goneration of citizens or their

children. Again the erection of works for the smelting of

nickel and iron ores is the great want of the hour, and

would be a benefaction to the whole Province, to say

nothing of the benefits that would accrue to the city from

the expenditure of millions of money and the employment

of thousands of mon in the enterpriso. It would, of course,

be presumptuoua for us to say that the proposai should be

acceptod in its present shape, or in any shape without firat

inviting the f reost competîtion. Forty-five years may ho

too long for the bease to run. One bundred thousand

dollars may ho too amail a security for the fulfilment of

such a contract, and se, forth. Any covenant entered into

sbould maire forfeiture on equitable conditions of the land

reclaimed and the money expended tbe penalty of non-

fulfilment of contract, in wbich case thoro would really be

no riair, seeing that the value of the unfinisbed work would

in that case accrue to the city. The one tbing that would

ho an unpardonable betrayal of trust would ho the failure

$300 per Ânnumn.Single Copies 10 Cents

to give the now famous proposai of the Beavis and Redway

Company full and impartial conideration at the earliest

possible moment. ____

\Othoughtful person can doubt that he who said, IlLt

me make the songs of a people and 1 care not who

maires 'their Iaws," spoke as a philosopher. iBelieving

thoroughly in the trutbfulnoss of the saying, and boing per-

suaded that to the wrong toaching and bad sentiment of

much of the so-called patriotic literature of the nations is

due much of the narrow prejudice and iii feeling which stili

abound in national life and are the fruitful source of inter-

national conflicts, we took up with some misgiving the little

book of IlPatriotie Canadian Songs," which comes to us

from the press of the Rose Publishing Company. So much

has been said of late about Canadian patriotism, or the

want of it, that we confess to having become a ittle tired

of the refrain, and a littie suspicioua of the character of the

loyalty that bas to be perpetually goaded and stimulated

into loud-mouthed expression. Ia there not a littie danger

that we, as a people, may maire the mistake of Ilprotesting
*too much "? As the still-fiowing waters are deepest, s0 we

are inclined to think the quiet, unobtrusive patriotismn will

usually be found the most reliable in time of trial. Be that

as it may, we are hoartily glad to find in IlRaise the FIag,

and othor Patriotic Canadiani Songs and Poema," little that

can be objected to on the score of taste or sentiment, and

much that is pleasing and commendable in matter, style

and spirit. This littie book is, in fact, a compilation of somne

of the best productions in the patriotic line, of some of the

best of our Canadian poets. It justifies in the main the

statement of the Ilfew loyal Canadians " who compiled

and paid for it in order that it might ho given as

an appropriato " remembrance," for the scbolars in the

schools wbo have writton the best essaya in response to the

Enpire's gift of school-house flags, that our Canadian

national poems Il are singularly free from unfriendliness,"

and that there is in tbem no tono of aggression, but a stead-

f ast determination to trust in God and stand irm for the

right. This is as it should be, and the little volume which

contains somo of the best of these pooms may be heartily

commended, and freely placed in the banda of tbe young.

And yet is there not still room for improvement in the

*toue of even Canadian patriotic songa '? Are thero not other

chariieteristica quite as manly and noble, and quite as well

worth cultivating as thoso bitherto celobrated ? May not

our patriotie poets confer a yet better boon on posterity

by sounding the praises of sucb qualities as humanity,

trutb, justice, generosity, broadmindedness, or the power of

putting oneself in bis neighbour's place, and so forth, and

soeking to have themn implantod in the minda of the young,

to be devolopod one day into Canadian national character-

istics i We bave always tbought the reading and song

books in the public sebools of the United States largely

responsible for some of the most unamiable traits in the

United States' national character. Lot our poets see to it,

as far as in tbom lies, that tbe Canadian character, now

in its plastic and formative stage, bc mouldod on broader

hunes and after higher ideals.

T FE advocates of unrestricted reciprocity cannot cr-

tainly drive much hope fromn the bye.elections. The

fact that the Govrnment candidate in Napieravillo claimed,

strangely enough, to be bimself in favour of free com-

1mercial intercourse witb our neighbours, left room for the

rOpposition to argue tbat the resuit in that constituency

iwas no criterion of the sentiments of the people in regard

5to the matter, or rathor, that it proved that those senti-

ments were in favour of the views advocated by tbemselves.

It is hardly probable, however, that bad the people been

deoply in earnest in regard to the matter, they would bave

preferrod the canditate of tbe party whicb is well known

1to be opposed to unrestricted rociprocity, rather than the

Ecandidate of the party wbose leaders are not only pledged

) to support it, but are so much in favour of it that they are

1resolved to make it the one great issue in the approacbing

.genoral election. Their preference cannot hu explained on

3the ground of party allegiance, seeing that the çonstituency

1had previously been Liheral in its sympathies. Comment-

1ing on these facts a week or two since, we remarked in

aeffect that the thon forthcoming contest in Soutb Victoria,
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where the parties had at the last election been pretty

evenly divided, where the candidates wera now ranged in

direct opposition on the reciprocity question, and whero,

moreover, that question might he supposed to excite very

great interest, miaht aid us in forming an opinion as to the
extent to which the arguments of Sir Richard Cartwright

and him followers have found favour with the people. But

here, again, the Goverriment candidate has, somewhat te,

our surprise, not only been victorieus, but has materially
increased the former Conservative majority. How then is

the resuit to ha interpreted ï Does it mean that the

farmers of Victoria prefer the Government's policy of pro-

tection, on its merits, to the unrestricued reciprocity of the

Opposition ? Or does it mean that they have no faith in

the aility of a Liheral Goverriment te obtain unrestricted

reciprocity or any terra that would nit compromise either

our commercial freedom, or our national self respect, or

hoth ? Or doas it simply mean that the promise of large

expenditures in tho locality by the Govarriment, or- direct

purchase of votes hy individuals, or both combined, have

been too much for the political virtue of a number of

Liherals or neutrals sufficient to have turned the scale l

The Opposition, of course, accept the view last stated, but

then the friends of the Govarriment assert with equal

vigour and we fear with equal truth that money was flow-

ing very freely in hehaîf of the Liberal candidate. Af ter

making very large allowances for the prejudiced sources

from which the reports are derived, it stili seems impossible

to doubt that bribery was rampant in the corstituency te a

deplorable extent. Pending the result of the trial in the

election court, which is pretty sure to folle w, wè cari only

say that the revelations being made in these courts are a

reproach and disgrace to our country. We fear that there

is little hope that such degrading practices will ha effectu-

ally preventad until hoth those who pay or ofier bribes of

any kind and those who liai an te or accept theni shahl both

ba surely punished as dishoneat as well as dishonourable

citizens. ____

WE are glad to note that the Public School Board of

Toronto has reported in favour of petitioninm4 the

Jegislature for authority to supply books and stationery

free of cost te the pupils under its charge. Every tlîoughît-

ful citizen muat be convinced that it is imperative in the

best interests of the city and the province that the School

Act be forthwith se amended, and such machinery for its

enforcement provided, that its compulsory clauses shail ne

longer be a dead ltter. The huridreda of children now in

the city who, instead of heing at school, are iu training on

the streets sud lanem for liven of idleneas, vice or crime,

must ha swept inte the achools and kept tire long anough

te acquire, at leant, the rudiments of a conrîon achool

education. A few years of enforced mental activity, te

say nothing of the knowledge actually acquired, cannot

fail te hava a nîost salutary effect upon the whole future

lives of many of them. The great pity is that aIl the

schoolp were net so equipped as te combine with this

mental training a daily drill sucb as would teach theni

also the use of tlîeir hands, and help te fori in theni

habits cf manual industry. But, whila wre are waiting for

that, there cari ha ne doubt that the schools are, aven fromi

the lowest point oI view--we are net sure, indeed, that it

is net the highest point of view--the cheapest iand hast

branch of the police system. But it would ha manifestly

useless te compel the attendance cf the children of the

very peorest classes, te say nothing cf the waifs, without

providing thenir with the tools necessary te enable themi te

do the work and get the honefit of the achools. There

cari ho ne douht that the expense of text-boeks and

stationery, trifling as it may seeni te parsons ef nioderate

income, deprives the children aven of many an indutrieus

poor mari oI the advantages of our free school system.

In fact the very term Ilfree-schools " is obvionsly a mis-

nomer, se long an the indispensable text-books and other

appliances have te ha provided at an expense which se

many can ill afford, or cannot afford at ail. Thera is ne
doubt that the sanie effect would Iollow haro as iri soe

cities of the United States, in which the attendance imma-

diately increaaed tari par cent, on the furnishing of these

articles free. Many parents rnay, wa dare say, object te
this indiscriminate use of books, passad Irom hand te

harid, but there cari be ne objection te such furnishing
their own children at their own axpense, if they preler te

do se. By ail means let the Geverriment and the School
Boards hasteri te put the cap-tone upon our frea-achool
aystem by makirig the text-books and other apparatus
free, as han bean doue for years in the citias of Massa-

chusetts, and some other States, with the beat resulta.

c ANADA, under some evil star, aeems just now destinedte attain a very uridesirable notoriety as the land of

the hangmian. We have on former occasions peinted eut

the fact that the public, both in England and on this con-

tinent, bas reached a stage ef social refinement, genuine or

spurieus, at which every new report of a hanging adds inten-

sity te the revulsion of popular feeling which is causing

se many te cry eut against capital punishment itself as a

reliceof harharism. It is undeniable that the affect cf the

descriptions cf gallews' scenes which are unhappily se

frequent of tata in Ontario cannot fail te ha demoralizinz

te our ewn people, te say nothing of the affect they must

produce on the oinda of the people of other ceuntrias. It

is aise, we think, pretty clear that unleas a procesa of

hardening takes place and produces an undesirable callous-

nass, the result, if the carnival of executions continues,

must seon ha te give rise te an agitation for the abolition

of the death penalty, such as it will ha hard if net impos-

sible te rasist. We suppose that very faw intelligent

persens will at the prenant day attempt te justify capital

punishment on any other ground than that of its naccssity

as a detarrant, an awful exampla fer the warning of those

dispesed te commit sirmnar crimes. Yat it is a singular

fact that the people and the newapapers almost hahitually

apeak cf the death penalty as an avenging, an expiation, a

retrihutiori, etc. This fact shows the popular tendency te

look uperi the act as oeaof vengeance, theugh nething could

ha more eut of harmony with the spirit of the religion

which ment of us profesa. Froni the ethical pint of

view the teaching is, tharafore, ohvieusly had. The crucial

question is evidenthy that of the dterrent affect of bang-Z
ing as cernpared with that cf other sentences-we were

about te say oI ethar forma of punish ment- sho wing hcw
deeply thse idea of retrihution in embodied in our language.
That question we do net now propose te discusa. It in in

the nature ef the cane ena which cari ha settled only hy a
comprehensive tudy aI facta, such as have net yat been

compiled on a scale large enough te ha conclusive. Car-
tainly the facta in our ewn country are net strengly in
laveur of the effectiveneas of axecution as a praventive

of crime, if we may judge frein the Irequarrcy with which
executions ara Iollowed by atrecieus murders, aven ini the

same localities. The fact, doubtless, in that in aiment

every case ither the crime is cemmitted in a moment cf
ungovernabla passion or druriken f ury, ever which the
dread of death lias ne power, or tha cool-blooded miscreant

fully expecta te so cever up his tracks that detection will
ha impossible. A further ramarh< which nuggests itsalf 18
that, however worthy of admiration on soe accounts may

ha tire inilexihility cf our prescrit Ministar of Justice, that
very inflexibiiity is, there la soe reason te think, hecom-
ing oea of the strongeat forces at work for the abolition of

capital punishment. The fact that ne heed is paid te the

recomrrnendations of jurias will tend te lessen Y-naterially

tIhe numiber of convictions. The furthar facta that in mont

casas the aviderica of guilt is purely circumtantial and,

consequently, neyer ahsolutely clear, sonetimes obviously

uncertain, that ne distinction is made batween the guiit of a

Blanchard and the much mre atrocrous crime of a Birchaîl,

a Day or a Lamontagne, and that the act of execution han

necessarily te be coîî,nitted te mnen of the iowest order,

dastîtuto of that sensibility and self-respect which belong
te truc inrinlinass, all tend te creata dissatinfaction with

prenant metlrods and doubt as te the righteeusness of the

iaw which decrees death aven te the mrrdarer. The whola

question demanda tira most serious reconideration.

W LHATE VER may ha the decision with releranca te the
raduction of the rate of latter postage within tIha

Domninion, ii, is greatly te bc hoped that the Postmaster-

General wiIl spara ne effort te hring about a cheapar rate

between Canada and the Motinar Country. Under the

inipulse, given by the reactien of the McKinley Bill, our

trade with Gr-eat Britain is increasing, and la I ikaly te con-
tinue te increase with unexampied rapidity. This is a very

deirable consummation, apart altogether frein aur com-

mercial relations te the United States, and it cari hardîy

ha douhted that a reduction of the rate of Ocean postage

te three cents or lana would graatly stimulate the inter-

course which in at the sanie turne a cause and a condition

of business traffic. Wa observe that an influantial New
York paper, referring te Pos tm aster- Genarai Wanamaker'a
proposed reduction of the internailatter rate te ena cent,

aaya that it would much rather sea postage hetween the

United States and Great Britain reduced frein 6ve cents

te two; thus facilitating interceurse batwaen thosa two

countrias, It might ha retorted, se far as aur neighbours
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are concerned, that it would be rather illogical for thelu to Unit

seek to increase by postal arrangements that intercourse Yroul,

which it seems to be the aim of their fiscal policy to diini- 8 aa

ish. But as it is now the avowed olject of our Goverfl thre)

ment to increase intercouirse and traffic wjth Great Britain kg~ il

and with other colonies, to the utmost possibile extent, it iS re8cu

obvious that reduction of postal rates would bc directly in Oke

lino with this policy. THE WEEK bas, we observe, been b a

censured for advocating the reduction of internai letter it8elf

postage, without having due regard to the manner in which Oflly

the problem is affected by the sparsity of the population. have

But the inter-communication bas to be establisbcd and to ta

kept up in any case, and is it flot probable that a reduc, li t]

tion of the rate of letter-postage by one-third -oul1d reasc

increase the business of the officers by if ty per cent. il *hjl<

sparsely settled countries quite as soon as in populOu' Once

ones, which is the real point at issue ? 'UVIrEWEEK has 'lot cage

the slightest desire to depreciate or deny the excellence Of doub

our postal arrangements, as at present conducted, but it is Of a
always in order to ask whether improvements are nOt ror

possible and henco desirable. tat(
_______ ha

H1E consultation had the other day by a delegatiofi Of "dei

T those interested in the shipment of cattle, with the &i

Ministers of Agriculture and Marine, bids fair to brin'g by ti

about the only reasonable and right solution of the Ocean 1full

transit difficulty. Both ship-owners and cattle-dealeIr lbard

seem to sec clearly the necessity for the adoption of strifl hi

gent laws for the regulation of the traffic, and the pre- duct

vention of the abuses and cruelties which have so nearlY Iesai.

proved disastrous to it. The suggestions mrade by ýMr. tg,
Routh, on behaîf of the Marine Uuderwrîters Association, c

show that the whole question is being carefnlly studied, Ing

No doubt a Bill drawn up in accordance wîth those su" ' hg

gestions will ha passed at the coming session of Parlianient îinsti

The Minister of Marine intimated that the Government 'with

was prepared to appoint an Inspector of cattie ships for th"
Dominion. Very much will depend on the selection of the' irt

right mari for this responsible post. Evidently, as Mr. Ilad

Routh suggested, he should he a sea-faring mani, wClt  ad

acquainted experieritially with the cattle-carrying trade. Cent

Such a man, arrued with the necessary poers in a striO 8
gent Act of Parliament, would in a short titue no doubt ha,,

ha able te bring about sucli a reform in the business 98 iler

would meet ail Mr. Plimsoll's reasoriable demands, and il"Si
estahlish the trade on a firmer hasis than ever. ht is sale lluct
te predict that one of tha developments of the near future Mt

will bc a lina of cattle-ships specially constructed for th'O
purposa and providing such accommodations as will render
the ocean voyage a comparative luxury, instead of a seaSO"
of torture to the poor heasts. I

JF publi feeling in Mexico is as favourable to trade with 4
Cnda as the editor of the Fine ncioi ]ieview, the anld

chiaI English newspaper of its capital city, represeOt8e th,

there seems to bc no good reason why a large and illUtO' tw
ally profitable inter change of prodects may lrot lbe brought 44
about at an early day. No doubt thre Mexican RepUblic rIrai
feels seriously the affects of the unfriendly McX<inley tu

tariff, and it would be, but natural if, in their resentruent t

ils people should listen readily to any proposal,,î the Caffi' att
diari Governmant's eniissary may have to niake. The Ilse(
climatd and productions oft the great Southern RepubliC ber

are such as to render free commercial intercourse with, this it ,

northern country specially and mutually desirable, While live

the number of its population should make its custenifar,
decidedly worth lookirig after. Our neighhours hava, of lsel,
course, two great advantages over us, in thair comiparative IýI1(

nearness to Mexico and their prior possession of tha field,. V

But, on the other hand, cenvayance by watcr is vastlY u
cheaper thari by rail, and the McKinley Bill is a powerfîl ta
auxiliary for us. If both peoples are preparad te n1iike rg:

some modifications of their respective tariffs, wa cari se6  WO

no insuperable obstacle in the way of a large and groWiflg up

commercial intercourse. The project is, at auy rate., wttai
considering, and we shahl await with a good deal of interent ra,
the report of the Ministar of Finance on his returri.

_________ r5
dru

W HETFIER or rot the death of IlSitting Bull" W1 e

Shave the affect anticipated hy the many on bOt'h iris

ides of the line who are congratulating each other oni the to

fat,-the affect, namely, of preventing the threataried 0 r th5
break, remains to ha sean. There is some reason te fe ici

that the reaentment and thirat for revenge aroused hy the tIre

mode of his Iltaking off " May render the fierce Siou% '11 hu

the more implacable. The incidents connected with hi'o
,4eath weyrý certainly peculiar, and, had the victim beeOflb

I -
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United States Genieral, or even an ordinary citizen, they t
""'Id have called for a rigid investigation. The untutored f

8a ae8 Mfay well be pardoned should they suspect that t
the whole thing was premeditated, or that the police had

14 instructions beforehand as to what to do in case a v
rscue Were attempted-though we earnestly hope for the (

'Ie f the national honour that such a suspicion would t

afoui inljustice. Bat, su far as appears, the arrest b
Ia8î a, or would have been, in the case of a citizen, t

Oflly ilon, suspicion," and for no overt act, and it would t
have been, the duty of those having the prisoner ini charge a
te teke every precaution to guard him. froin injury whule '
in their custody. Should the fact bel as there seems S

"'nto believe, that hie was shot down by his captors0
"h"'e uarmed and defenceless, Christian civilization would t

once more have cause to blush. The exact facts of the

ease5 "'iI Prubably neyer bc known. IlSitting Bull>' was
doubtless a retivý and troublesome Chief, but lie was Chief n
of Il baud belonging to a tribe which hias been bitteriy 1

wrOuged and defrauded by the Cougress of the UTnited s
-Iate tribe. whose people, General Miles declares,

"ha"ve been" hungry for the last two years," and are now

levoured with hunger, wretched and perfectly desperate." ,
Anud this tate of starvation, be it remembered, is caused t
hy the failure of the National Government to provide the r
full quota of supplies pledged by solemn treaty. It can t

41 1Yr l s
hi% 0,b dOubted that the siain Chief was a patriot in

u ueuhightened, savage f ashion. H1e was also a pro.
Ob f th, Goverumental systemi which has now remorse-t

19y tae iife. llowever unamiable, or even revoit-i
5ueobis traits snd deeds may have been, it muat

'Onfessed that there was somnething heroie in the bear-

aud conduct of the old Chieftain at the last, when,

0as11 horseback as a prisoner and face to face withi
'1t deat, he, in defiance of all threats, and, probably,1
Sthet

Ime e uzzles of levelled rifles sLaring him full in the
) cotne to shout directions to his 'f'athf ul followers

Outil Bil~t
il eid suddenly and forever by the deadly bullets.

haj Picture drawvn by the brief story of the police
'cens~ laid soinewhere Il in darkest Africa," and its

totlfigure an Anierican or British soidier, in the hands

ha 8e', how the great heart of Anglo-Saxondom, would
h trilled over it, and liow the praises of the dauntless

0 1, have resounded ail over Christendom. 1 But

duc Bull Il was only a half-starved Indian, the pro-
Î41 thçO da century of American civilization. That makes

0 1 'ilE FA RAER PROSPERO US i

811vrto this question depends altogether upon the
jo til W011 takes of it. It is generaliy admitted that

4,l teru1 farmner.that is in the Provinces of Ontario
t h,, *c-ni1 nut s0 prosperous as hae used to be. Wben

thi %% Produced twenty and thirty busheis of wbeat to
1 ,%Io 1w and, the Price, ranged ail the way from a dollar to

.. ~ ~.rs U as an easier mat ter to get rich. The soil
801ue of its primitive vigour; the climate bas

tu I*d the oid provinces have ceaseci to lie so well adapted
tkeii t culture. Barley, whicli lias in a measure

90 Ontl8 il4-e, lias not, been so profitable. Mixed farming
t&1f y.bîe.îig de ýveloped, aud, until our stock of horses and

Udt nuch improved, will not, liing in the wealth that
4l j 0 a' into the farmer's stocking. We mnust rememn-

Wk 14% te)hat money madle is not, by any meaus as
I. 4us b, Morley saved, In the old dsysof lumber

"euihou eonditions of life were cheap and simple. The

ST4u ld5  th, a busy hive. The boys worked in the
.1 4 t, aughters in the kitchen sud the dairy.

eh could be spared went out to service. Nous
î so Ut cela. The farmer now must have a

'ld StOn1e or brick bouse, and mortgage his land to
m tOust be woll furnished with brussels or

'u~ ~rpets andi art furniture ; a piano, or at leagt an
raut grace the drawing-room. The waggon is for

Pl%, 0 ete La, but net for church or town ;the well-
'00~ 4,1 -j erOddocrat, or patent spring buggy, takes its

L t1; Janle rnllst have music lassons, and iRobert studies

00 4gth- nearest coilegiate institute with a view to

li etht 113 this is ail as it ought to be. We should

11Q4 RýY tbat - for the farmer and lis family is flot the
ili, ).tu tused to be ; that lie hias risen in the social
tu 1 o tif 'i1 able to keep bis children about him

th tteat aending thema among strangers ; that ha is able
r t tae li5 Bons, often with the satisfaction of seeing

il Ilut u Position among the Most preminent men in
th hl'it y r0 B ut the old adage neverthless liolds good:

j? ti b0  n't eat your pudding and keep it teo." If
1% e" aPenlds his money in living, lie won't have it to

or t 11l the traditional. stccking ; if lie becomes
"the result is quite likely to lie a mortgaged

""ktlPey.We should ramember these things
4k Ileter the farmer is prosperous. Another

TH1E WEEK.

thing we should remember is tharthtere are farmers sud
farmers. Thare are Canadian farmers sud American far-
mers, sud in env owu country Eastern farmers sud Wes-
tern farmers. Those who, with seine sinister purpose or
other, take evary opportunity of depreciating Canada are
very fond of drawing s cemparisen betweu the condition
of the fariner liereand in the neigbbouriug republic. Tbey
tll us that hie is poverty stricken ou this sida of the bouud-
ary, but a prosperous sud opulent citizen on the other.
Now 1 undertake te say ou the best authority this is net
true. The Canadian farmer is as well if net better off
than bis American cousin. Take the American magazines
aud uewspapers sud sec wbat evidence they give ; net a
month passes without this question beiug discusssed in
semai of the periodicals. They ail bear eue testimony, viz.,
that the American farmer is net presperous. They are net
only united lu opinion as te the fact, tbay sgree aise as te
the cause. In the April number of the Forum, Mr. C.
WVood Davies, in au article ou "l Wly the Farmer is Net
Prospereus ? " ssys it is ewing te the use of improved
machiuery sud the cultivation of vast wheat and c~orn
areas in the West ; productien lias eutgrewn population.
The sîipply is greater than the dernand, and there is a con-
saquent f al lu the market. The Eastern farmer wîth
bis limited acres lias te suffer frein competitien witli the
West. The secretary of Internai Affairs of Pennsylvania
askad the saine question of six liuudrad graugers of that
State. The most important cause assigned for the agricul-
tural depression was over-production. Au Ainerican
paper of vacant data says: Il We raised more of two or
thrae leadiug staples than could ha cousumed at home, aud
as other countries were mskiug increased exertiens te
supply their own ueeds the inevitable resuit was a fall in
prices, sud te that the depression is due. The situation is
the sanie as if the volling milîs of the country were turn-
iug eut more iren than could lie usefi at home, sud were
foeed te seil the surplus in competitien with the product
of cheaper foreign labour."

Se mucli for Eastern agrîcuitural depression. And
wlist about the West 1 We bave every reasen for believ-
ing that the farmers iu uorth-westevn Canada are intjnitely
more prespereus than those south of the international
lioundary. The Topeka Capital, the most reliable journal
in the State, givas us a most appalling pîcture of the resuit
of the failuire of the Kansas cern crop for two successive
years. A recent issue coutains letters frein clerks of the
district courts in 43 of the 106 counities inte wlicm the
State is divided, in reply to queâtions askiug hew mauy
real estate foreclosures bave taken place in the first six
months of the year 1890. Iu the 43 counties heard froin
thera ware 1,103 foreclosures-an average of 25 in each
ceunty. If the 63 ceuties unheard frein have the saine
record, it would give 2,650 foreclosures in the Stata in the
lirief space of six months. This tells its owu story. But
Kan>,as doas net stand alone in this misfortune; Missouri
sud Nebraska share its fate. Iowa sud Dakota are fellow-
sufferers.

It is chearing to turn frein this gloomy picture te our
owu North-West. Year af ter yesv the farmers in Manitoba
have beau grewing rich ; aven last yesr, a season of excep-
tional dronîli, they had s good crop sud did well. This
year they have had an extraordinary yield, sud, notwith-
standing the loss froin a wet harvest, will realize a baud-
soe rewsrd fer tleiv labour. The Brandon Suen tells us
thora are scores of farmers in that di.ïtrict whe will ha made
cemparatively ridli by this year's crop alene; that înany
will realize fron $ 1,500 te $ 10,000, whule s few large
farmers will realize aven more. Mr. Saudison, for instance,
is said te havesa crop worth $ 10,000.

A late issue of the saine paper, Nov. 18, heads a
column of news witli these startliug and hopefîl. words:
Il$56,000 a waek ! Brandon farmers grewing wealthy.
They carry home pockets full of umoney sud deposit veceipts.
Nearly 25,000 bushais of wheatmarketed yesterday. Streets
crawded with loads of wheat sud the elevator capacity
taxad." Below it gives us a detailed account of the whest
market sud of the exÉraordinary scenes wituessed during
the week, sud coucludes liy predictiug that 2,000,000
bushels of whest will ho msrketed at Brandon this year.
Thîis will briug about a million sud s haîf of money jute
the pockets of the farmers in that district.

Thora is ne resn te ha despondent over the condition
of the Canadian fariner. The aflect even of thîe McKinley
Bill wiIl, 1 lielieve, lie enly tamporary. We hava a fine
country, s goofi forin of goverumeut, sud glorieus tradition.
AIl wa waut is s little more faith in our future.

K. L. JONES.

PARIS LETTER.

T H1E Frenchi Academy every November awavd the Montyon
prizc-s te proficiants in the Cardinal virtuas, sud te soc.

cassful essayists in science, literature snd world progres,
works in general. Moutyou bequeathed ah bhis wealth te thE
Academy, about seven millions ef francs, eut of which
tliay psy donations te certain city cliaritias, sud publicly
distribute avery year seveas thoussnds of francs ir
prizes, te succour lowly virtue, te encourage strugglini
litersry and scientific talent, medlianical skill, sud
inventive genius.

It is distressing te reflect on the number of per.

sons liopelassly sfflicted, especially with luug disase
tvoeping inte Paris te lie cured-as they beliave-liy thE
Kocli remedy. Public opinion caunot lia tee csrafuliy
put on its guard, againet runuing away with thi

impression that everything is a success connectad with
the Koch lymph and its utilization. The Medical
Faculty is still in tlieIl"feeli ng- the- wsy-stage "; it recog-
nizes in Kocb's discovery a mysterious and wouderful
a'ut, having a direct influence on the various forms
of tuberculose. But ne authenticated cure lias yet been
estabised-the trial periods being still insufficient ; nor
is it clear that relapses are not to lie anticipated.

Several of the rîost eiuent physicians in Paris have
received soine tubes of the lymiph frein the Gernian
Governinent to be experimented witli. That Goverimemit
lias been presented witb the discovery, and it is uuder its
auspices that the lympli is prepared, net only to ensure
its purity, but to prevent its falling into improper pro-
fessional bauds, till the experimeutal stage bas been
completely passed tbrougli. Senator Dr. Cornu lias
commeuced a series of Sunday afternoou lectures in Paris
on the experiments in course of being made under bis
direction. He is the liigbest autbority on the bacillus or
microbe question in France. Pasteur is not a doctor but
a pliysiologist, lhenca, flot a medical authority. Dr.
Cornul is fifty-three yesrs of age, and a native of Cusset,
near Vichy. Hie received bis first lessons in medicine
from bis father, a medical inspector, and obtained bis
degree in 1864. H1elias publisbed several important and
original works on auatomy and pathology. In 1870 lie
joined Gambetta's political fortunes, was made a prefect,
was elected deputy, and, in 1885, a Senator for the
department of Allier. Since 1882, lie lias been a pro-
fessor in the University of Medicine. He lias the largest
collection of microbes extant, ail classified and labelled
like any other specimens of the animal kingdom. It was
Dr. Cornul who made the post mortein examînation of
Gambetta, and lianded over bis extracted brain for con-
servation to the Anthropological Society, as directed by
the defunct patriot and orator.

In 1884, the tuberculose microbe was discovered aud
named after its discoverer, the Il Kochi bacillut4." Some
may net kuow that "ltuberculose " is the iame given te
the sniall aggregstions or masses of reots resembling
Ilittle tubers " of diseased mattar, which is associated

witli plthisis and sorofula. [t is a liard yellowish
se mi-transparent substance, which on softening irritates
and produces suppuration ; the latter seeks uaturally an
outlet - in tbe case of consumuption, liy expectoration. But
il is net se well known that these liacilli cani not only
swarin in the lungs-produciug plithisis, but also in
different other organs, as the skin, the Iympli-glauds, the
boues, the joints, etc. The liacillus is also the active
agent of brain fever, diseases of the larynx, etc. Hence
the reason why aIl sunob maladies are new cal led tuberculose,
aud wliy the Koch lympli is being tested on theru as a
renîedy. If successful, what a victory for sufforing
liumauity.

Dr. Cornul is the advocate of sinaîl doses of the lympli,
at first a milligramme in solution. The lympli is iujected
between the shoulder,-, near the spine, aud close to the
nerve centres. The lym ph attacks, in the course of four

to six hours, the tuberculous tissue. That truly specific
action lias been unkuown till uow. JUnder the influence
of the remedy, an intensq fever of several Itours' duration
mets lu, reddening the diseased parts when the tissues
containing the liacilli become modified lu thair vitality.
After repeated injections, the tubercules are killed ; but
an important point to note is that the ba-.illi are not;
they retain ail their virulent properties. Dr. Cornul draws
attention to the fact, that the fever and the rushiog of
the blood to the affected part only take place when
tuberculose exista - hence the limitations of the lymph
as a diagnosis.

l-low get rid of the dead tissue and its stili
virulent bacilli which are capable of propagating and
infecting otlier parts of the econony? That's the
difliculty. When the tubercules are upon or near the
surface-as in facial lupus, etc., that tissue can drop away
spontaneously ; if deeper seated, surgical aid must ha
resorted to. In the case of the iuugs where the tuber-
cules are extensive sud deep-seated, no surgical oparation
of course iii possible. Dr. Cornui explained tlîat
inoculation under sudh circuinstances would induce s
flux of biood to the lungs, wlien the patient would
uudoubtedly expire froio suffocation. But if plithisis
was only iu the cemmaucing stage, the morbid tissue
wouid be eliminated by expectoration. The skin sud the
joints can support without danger the violent congestion
of blond, but sucli an organ as an. inflamad brain could not.
Iu the case of consumption in the larynx, s rush of blood
caused by the Kochi remedy would lie followcd liy a swall-
ing, which by closing the orifice would cause suffocation-
as in the case of advanced plithisis.

Dr. Cornil's experiments are this week being con-
tiuued on cases of advanced and incipient consumptien.
One man aged thirty-four wss treatad for facial lupus.

9Dr. Cornil tried the strongest dose, 5 milligrammes ; the
temperature rose-sud faIt liack sgain-from 98 to
nearly 105 degrees within 24 hours ; accompanied with
liead-ache, sud the sensation of nauses, but ne shivering.
Pains were faIt in one of the fingyer sud elliow joints,
thus ravesiing, the preseuce of the disease, though wholly
uukuown to the patient. And no pain was fait in an
sukle joint which hsd beau sffectad, and cured twelve

-yesrs previously.
Cardinal Lavigerie seems te lie peiitically Ilcornered"

B by Comte de Vanssay. A few weaks ago the Cardinal
r boldly declared in faveur of the present constitution as
ethe only viable eue for France. Hie recommended lis

J~h~



clergy and ail good Catholica to follaw bis example. En ti
passanlt, hie covered the memory of the late Comte de 1,

Chambord with flowers, but asserted that monarchy had T~

committed suicide witb the Comte de Chambard, and the i

seal was placed over its sepuichre. M. de Vanssay naw ,
publishes a letter from Cardinal Lavigerie, dated 25th,

August, 1874, as Archbishiop of Algiers, wherein he urges h

the Comte de Chambard, in language as plain as a pike-
staff, ta make a Coup d' Etât, and that hie, the Cardinal,

would answer for anc of the Cammanders of the army
being ready in advance ta go aver ta the Camte and0

the Bourbon White flag. "The Comte de Chambard
declined ta try a Coup d' Etât-proof of bis sagacity thatt

a Bourbon "lremembers " samething and learus I"some-1

tbing "-because it. would resuit in the mast frightful oft

civil wars. It is an awkward document for the Cardinal,t
but lie can say:-

And this is Law, that 1*11 ,,,aintain.
Ulntil ny (yiiig day, sir,

That whatsoever king shall reign,
l'Il still be Vicar of Biray. sr. Z.

IWNADEA U.

[Thoughts suggested by the Dying Year.]

CAN we be lest ta those that held us dear,
Wlio, tliaugh invisible ta martals here,

Live on in memory-friends that loved us well,
And wboma we trusted ? shall the goda not tell

Usa somewhat, sometime, of their spirit-spbere 1

Oft mas we strive a vision fond ta rear
0f gentie faces gane, forma reappear

To fancy, and we cry beneath the speli
"Can we be bast ta them'l

1{earts' sorrow and hearts' trust shall man revere
Ris soulful instincts clierish without fear

As angel-guides 1~ wherefore should hie repel
The heaven sent messenger that in bis ear
Whispers, while falîs the yellow leaf and sere,

"Thou art nt lost ta then ! "
MARY MORGAN.

Hochelaga, Que.

A NEW YJEAR'S DAY IN JAPAN.

JT i s a marning early in December. The sky is briglit

Ithe early sun is ligliting up the dark evergreen foliage
wbich forais so canspicuans a feature of every tandscape in

Japan, and the hoar frost sparkling in the sunshine gives

a suspicion of coldness whicb is by no means unpleasant.
1 bave just finisbed breakfast and arn on the point of get-

ting inta my jinrikisha for my two miles' drive ta the Naval

Academy. But my jinrikiaha puller presents me witb a

requeat, which bie prefers after the manner of bis country,
witb much cringing and bowing.

IlDanna San (Master> wben shal1 get my new suit
of clothes 1"

"lNew clothes ! Bather take your new clatîtes," I

reply (my Englisb tbought, 1 fear, is far more idiomittic

than my Japanese expression). "lWby, it's only a couple of

months since I paid for a new suit for you."
I tremble with fear," replies the faithf ai Yasn San,

"but your bonour will remember that it was June wben

yan got me those clothea and now it is December, and that

suit is almost worn out wth the hard work of taking your

worship down ta Tsukiji and back every day. Horreur-
ably, deign ta make an inspection," lie continues, as hie

bolds up a tattered sîceve. Ilu trutb, it is banc breaking,
work. And the cold weather will soon be bere, and if we

don't order the clathes the tailora will be taa busy with
their New Year's orders."

IlVery well," I reply, Ilyou can order thase clothes,

but remember they must net cost mare tban three yen at

the outside." Witb this 1 jump into my jinrikisha and
wrap myseif up in my warm rug, thinking ta make a start.
But round the corner of the hanse tbe other man, wbo

takes the cildren ta school, bas been listening ta hear how
Yasu San's suit bas progressed, and out bie papa grinning
and bowing with bis round straw bat in bis band.

IlAhl rigbt, Suna. I suppose yon want some new

clothea. Well, Yasn San is gaing ta bave some, se I sup-
pose you must bave some to."

And off gocs my faithful Yabu San, jogging along under
thc evergreen holm oaks that fri the avenue lcading ta
my bouse, the varicose veina on bis calves quivcring, but
wbtber witb deliglit at having got the clothes, or witb

satisfaction at baving cbeated the foreigner, it is impos-
sible ta tell.

In tbe strects everytbing is busy with preparations for
the caming festivities. In one bouse we find that ail tbe

sliding screens bave been taken ont and are piled in the
streets, that tbe mats are bing dusted and renovated, and
ah tbhe woodwork of the'bouse being sedulously wiped aver
witb wt cloths. It is the great 8usuhaki, the Japaiiese
spring-clcaning. Only fancy a 8pring-cleaning about tbe
twcntictb of December !

In another bouse we sec three or four men ponnding
away witb buge pcstles at a lump of daugb in a great mor-

tar made of a dug-out tree-trnnk. They are making
mochi, the cold cammy rice cake wbicb takes the place

of tbe famtiliar mince pie of more Christian dlites. In

another, seated at a very low desk bebind a acreen net mare
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bhan two feet in beight, is a merchant anxiousby casting up
bis accounts with the aid of an aizacus or couuting-board.
The Omisoka is drawing near, the IlGreat Day of Reekon-
ing," when all bis muat be paid ere the aid year dies, ta

nake place for the New Year who always in Japan begins

Nith new books and a new dlean balance sheet. No wonder

he is anxious, for he can't get bis accounts straiglit and ta
an old-faabioned Japanese wbo knows notbing of the credit

systems of the west, and wbo generalhy squares up every

nonth, it is a dreadf al tbougbt ta leave any debta nnpaid
on the 3lst of December.

And in a day or twa it becornes my turn ta be anxiona

tao, as my sliopkeeper frienda came trooping in with their

.ittlc bibis which they politely insiat must lic paid before

thie end of the year. Well, it is a littie inconvenient at

imes, but after aIl the systent of montbly pay ments lias

its advantages if anc can carry ont the idea, which anc

can't always.
Then commence the presents. Two or three days after

Christmas (whicb is not yet much observcd in Japan)

presents begin ta arrive at yonr bouse-dried salmon,

ducirs, geese, cakes, boxes of eggs, or crates of oranges.

But then courtesy demanda an interchange of gifts and

presently A's salmon is on its way ta B's bouse, and the box

of cggs which you got frot C ta gatng ta D who perbapa

bad bought it himacîf the day before ycsterday as a pre-

sent for A wbo liad sent it on ta C, who lad sent it you,

and naw you bave sent it bacir ta bit once tare. 1 have
known ladies wbo bave treated Christmas carda in pre-

cisely the same fashion. Haven't you ?
Then, tao, the strecta begin ta assume a festive appear-

ance. At the doors of the bouses are pbanted the kadu-
matsu, branches of pine and stems of bamboo, the symbola

of longevity and prospenity. AIl along the atreets bant-

boas are placed, and front bamboo ta bamboo is suapended
a rope fringed witb atraw and decoratcd witb oranges and
lobsters, wbilst Japanese paper-lanterns add colour and

brightncss by day and nigbt. Evergreen arcbes covercd
with briglit golden oranges fort another very effective

adornment of the streets. It is notcwortby that ail adorn-

ment is outaide ; no attempt is macle ta decorate the
interibr of the bouse. Wbcn the New Year dawns and for

about a week aftcrwardti every bouse exhibits the Japanese
enaigu, the red circle of the sun on a white flag. The
scenic effect is very striking.

New Year's Eve is a bustling tinte. The shapa and

the street-stabla and the faira wbicb are bhd in varions
parts of Tokyo are crowded witb purchasera, and wonder-

fui bargains can sometimes bc made by an old band who
knowa the terrible anxiety of the merchant ta get even a

few cents towards meeting bis engagements. The fun is
kept up until hate at night, and it is generably paat twehvc

before silence settîca at hast upon the ancient city of the
Shoguns.

Wben mnorning, dawus and yon are dressing yourself
with more than ordinary care, you look ont front your

bedroont window and there are a couple of studenta,

drevsaed in their very best, wearing white cottan giovea and
carrying bundles of visiting carda. If you arc a new hand

at it you say: IlDear me!1 how very nice and kind of

these boys ta came and caîl on me at baif-pat six," and

you hurry down ta receive thent. Tbey baud you in their

carda wlticlî you look at witli intereat and awe. On the

anc aide arc aomc Chinese characters to intricate ta lie

reproduccd here. On the other aide written witb peu and

inir is a hegcnd somewhat as follows

To my dear tecker,

J. SUZUKI,

ta conglaturale a hapy new Year.

You usher thent into your drawing-room, and after

soepersuasion they consent ta taire a seat as near thE

door as tbey eau. Then tbey get their pocket-bandker.
chiefs ont (new unwaabed onca, specially bonglit for thE

occasion) and wipe their braws. I was rudenesa ta you

duning the hast year." . . . I conglaturate ncw happy

year." . . . I beg your kmnd teach. " Haviug thue
delivcred themacivea of their good-wishcs, thcy relapse inta

silence and look uncontfortable. You (or rather 1)
feel uncomfortabbe and begin ta, fidgct, thinking about
breakfast. After a ailcut pause of ten minutes they looli

at anc another, gather up their glaves, bats and visitiuf

carda, and, af ter a flabby bandshaking, work themacîves oui
backwards. Poor awkward, ungainly Japanese student
H1e is a very good felaw in bis inmoat heart, and, in spit(
of bis ridiculous idcas of Western etiquette, ia realhy s
lavable being.

A littie experience teachea yon wisdont, though, anc

presently you put a card tray on a chair near the froni
door, and subsequent liatchea of atudenta and visitora sintp13
deposit their carda and aneair off. This plan savea lioti
you and thent a good deal of tite.

But presently the dlock warna me that I must go of

myself ta pay ty new ycar's visita. Sa I order mj
jinrikisha men, wha corne round ta the doar as plcaacd ai

SPunch with their new clothes (for whidb I bad ta pa,

eigbt dollars Iast nigbt), and I start off on my raUn11*
the jinrikimen pulling me tandem fashian, one in the se

and the other in front witb a cord. Being in JapsDeg
Govcrnment cmploy, my firat duty is ta visit the E-mPero<

Arriving at tbe palace about eleven o'clack,' I find a verI
busy scene. Tbe very bigb officials, tbe princes, tbe nObl*

tbe diplamats, bave already been received, and as Id~

up I meet strings of carrnages gay witb uniforms, Briti4

German, Russian, French, military, naval, civil. Art"~

at tbe palace, I arn ushered into a room wberc fid
dozen foreigners on tbe samne errand as miyself. Ile

we spend a quarter of an bour or so awaiting OUI

turn, and watcbing tbe long line of Japanese noble"a

Shinto priesta and Buddbist monks filing past us Ol
one inta the audience chamber. Soontbe chamberli
came in and we are drawn up in line, and then, as0!
nantes are called, we enter the Tbrone l{oom. There 0'

notbing oriental about the ceremany. The Frprt
wearing a military nniforir, is seated an a tbranc.
bis side is the Empreas, dressed in a robe of Paris fasbhio
Bebind tbem stand tbe gentlemen and ladies of the Or

none of tbem dresaed in the picturesque but incanvenieni

caurt-dreas of tbe ancien rêgime-all are in unifori" ne
western court-dress. .t b

One by ane we advance twa or tbree paces 11t1
root, maire three low baws, and retire backwards thr'00

another doar whicb Icada us once mare into the ante
cliamber. We bave done aur duty ; wc bave staod illIh

presence of kinga ; we are free men.
Free men ? Not a bit of it. There is a I ot O

people whom we must cail on to-day, and so, regrdiess

the attractions of the tiffin table, we (my jinrikisha 0e

and 1) fby tbrough the streets making a short cal l',

dropping a fugitive card there, until aur list lias been

tbraugb, and we begin (a littlc lesa rapidly naw) ta
aur weary way liomeward.

What a gay sct-ne tbe Japanese streets present0"t
afternoon of New Year's Day ! For the only day Il O
whole year the shops are shut, and the servants
apprentices are all playing in the streets. Some are 9110
kites, and as you go along the road yonr bat is 011"1
twice knacked off by the kite strings. But by fr

greater number are playing at battie dore and shuttle eý
It is very pretty ta watcb the gay colours of the gir'
tbey flit about the streets in chase of the tiny sbuttle 'on
which a wily adversary bas sent a long way off fr'
fair appanient. It is, moreover, an extremcly raotP0<e
naisy gante. For tbe rmIe is that whoever misses ab0
shall have a mark painted acrass bis or bier face 't.
Japanese pen, and everywbere the treet resound8 0

the merry sbrieka of the fair ones as they dlaim or se
avoid the penalty of the law. s

Noisy and bappy tbey are, but wonderfully sober ',b
the play that goca on is genuine innocent play, Sil

causes no blush or after aliame, and many a tinte as 101
watched a gainte of hane and hagaita bave I wished tjt
too were a Japanese youtb, and had the privileg5e O

good romp witb a battie dore.r o
Sa we return home ta find a pile of carda in ou~

at the door. Most of these mean visita ta bc e bo
n--xt day-but there 1 anc can't always be thinkiflg
visits, and we are frigbtfully bungry. fl'

And the quiet home dinner is, perbapa, the bes t o o
net quite sa elaborate a dinner, perliapa, as the Cli

dinner witb its plut-pudding and crackers, and go
wisbes for absent frienda-none the lesdear beCC

absent; but a dinner witb one or twa good and dos

friends (of whom Tokyo praduces a f air Cr pap,d n

dinner a amoke and a chat, and a littlc gaaaip, as e i
cuas the affaira of aur somewbat imited circle, and ffis

resolves and plans for the coming year, wboae birthdO5y

bave se auspiciously and so busily been celebrating. ro
I had almoat forgotten ta say that there is a9

noise going on in the servants' quartera, launbiflg I
singing and clapping of banda, and that front nextd
can hear weird trains of samisen and koto liayed
accampaniment ta the feast by tbe accomplisbed daUgh y
of my neigbbonr, Mr. 0- Everyone Beecm t
enjaying bimacîf. Tbe world is net such a bad P
af ter ail. A. LLOY-9

A RED LETTER DA Y [N THE ANNAL$ 0

Q UEBEC.

Bi-Centenidal Aitniversary of the Repulse of P'hip, 1before Qtb

OC Octoher 23rd, 1690.

ONMonday, the l6th October, 1690, Louis de I
t aCote de Palluan et Frontenac, bad juast hli s

a nc year the reins as Governor-General of New Fraflldo
3,Quebec. The anniversary of bis return taeCanada '1 l
tlikcly have callcd forth a festal display and

rejoicinga, as the mere presence of tbe intrepidv 1
was reckoned a tower of strengtb ta the srglnid

asorely beset by merciiesa Indian focs ; but, on that el~
ful morning, an astounding announcement blanchedMO

1 beeka : a powerful hostile aquadron froint New E[n91clo

t with decirs crowdcd witb troopa, had ancbored abreeed
y the unprcpared, il-fortificd City. History depicta the ý
t aid Govemnor at the bead of bis staff, anxiausly 5Ce1

front the lfty terrace of the Chateau St. Louis, the
Fr arrivals front aca: thirty-four formidable sa'sof%

which, after ronnding Pointe Levy, at dawnhad t

s position at 10 'clock a. m. ; the amaller craf t 1ying 0le

y Bcauport, whist the flag slip and larger vesse]5
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anChored in the stream. This meant war: life or death
tO the alarmed denizenis of the beleaguered citadel.

But what was Quebec in 1690 M? Champlain's cher-
ished settiement of 1608 had had time to expand, increas-
Ing Il Population as well as growing stronger as a militaryPOOL.

Itsfl rst residents, 'tis true, had' long been gathered to
their fathers; the old Scotchman, Abraham Martin-

"il,'8 pilot ; that universal genius, the l!-nd surveyor,
JenBourdon ; the trusty apothecary, Louis Herbert,

first Bottier in the upper town ; Guillaume Couillard,
Patron of the Basilica; the hardy and skilful interpre-
ton-s Nicholas Marsolet, Jean Nicolet, were no more, but
the; had lef t families, sons and many grandsons, great-
gandsons innumerable. By the influx of colonists fromi
Norrmandly, Brittany, Perche, etc., the population had
Ilreased to 1,500 souls. When Champlain left Quebec
01n the arrivai of Capt. Kerk in 1629, 22 persons, viz., 7
ien, 8 women and 7 children, constituted the French
POPulation of Quebec.

Talon and Hocquart, ablest of Intendants, had, with
the help of the wise Colbert, been the avowed promoters of
COlnization commerce, manufactures, ship-building, in
the Great Louis' pet colony. The higher grades of educa-
tio't had been cared for-some think even too much :
the JeBuits College founded in 1635 ; the Serinaire des
Jl48S9iofs E'trangères, created in 1663, the Petit Séminaire
by1 p668. Weill ,gulated conventual institutions, fostered

byPOsnoble French ladies, taught the young idea to
8hoot, whilst a progressive but abisolute ecclesiastic, of
l'oble birth (Monsignor de Laval-Montmnorency), had taken

chargeo the church and of religious foundations. The
CO1ly flourished, though a species of close borough to
Otiders and dspite monopolies and absolutism.

Aniother marked increase to the centnssacon took place
%fter the disbanding and settling in Canada of the famous
Prenceh regiment brought over from France, in 1665. by
the Pom pous Marquis0 of Tracy ; the Carignan - Salières
Regiment formed by the Prince of Carignan and coin-1 nded by the dashing Col. de Salières. The King pro-

î ied extensive tracts of land on the shores of the St.
Lawretlce te, the officers who would found families in Can-
adp Hence, the origin of the French Seignoiries granted
t'O FrenIci offcers, several of whom hailed fromt the titled
getltrY of France. In many instances, their namnes were

e1queathefl to their broad acres, and are borne by them to
thitt day,; such as Capts. Saint Ours, de Berthier, de Sau-

' dContre Coeur, la Xatrie, de Meloises, Tarieu de la
'erde, de la Fouille, Maximin, Lbian, Petit, Rouge-

tiotth. 1raeryde La Motte, La Combe, de Vereberes,
hy hergaln troopers, allured to settle in Canadabgrants of land and farm stock from the Government,

wer 08 0infalling i oewt the lively bright.eyed
~t8 of Qnebec and Montreal. Soon, says an old

ritOnelee the parish priest had bis hands f ull, with mar-
a'd1in due time, with christenings. Many of these

ela Ca ailies cou Id succeesfully, in after years, have

child Col hodes' premium of 100 acres for the twelfth

l. -80il intercourse at Quebec in 1690, though on a

r,"iahî6 Scale, w yas apparently of good forint according to
t olo Writers. Charlevoix, who wrote the history of

te 1 Y, in l720,a contemporary historian, speaks in high
le "" I the French societies of that and previous periods:

M11isuers were refined, no boorishness, the laiigiage
4oePure, and no0 accent perceptible in the families, they

)%r 'tx-ong and well formed, the daughters lively and

Q0 94Quebec in 1690, says Dr. N. E. Devonne, had its
Va Vex-t r. he chief of his staff was Philippe Rigaud de

~l rouil- the Intendant, a man of distinction, was

ci Jx-rt de Chanipigny. The city had a Sovereigu Coun-
of' Ourt Of Prévoté, a Court of Admiralty, a Commissary
bil. arilOverseer of Public Roads, Grand Foyer, two

op)Jesuits, Friars, Ursuline and HIospitalières *nuns,

a Priest, notaries, physicians, bailiffs, architects, and

a ID The administration of New France was carried on by
t ""tc"l, Of which ail the members resided in Quebec.
tj""tcle of the Governor, of the Bishop, of the Inten-
(r'. f se ora1 Councillors, and of a Royal Attorney
iîoc reuird roi). [t was composed of Louis Rouer de

the , the friend of the Bishop, an avowed partisan of
'WOhlt; consequently, no f riend of the old Governor.

nt r -fan of mark at the Counicil Board was Matthew
l~fxSeur de Neuville, Charles le Gardeur du Tilly

À 1arles Denis de Vitré."
Y4ltrOf g the me n of mark tat Quebec, in 1690,may be

dçAl'o'lod the King's Attorney -General, F. M. F. Ruette
%llU 'el'l, Claude de Bernier, sieur de la Martiniere, judge

ri~tlnant-civil ; Charles de Monseignat, secretary to
Plll tic and the author of a full account of what took

16,l t uebec in 1690; Pierre Becart, Sieur de Gran-
ur 0had been taken prisoner by Phips, near

ohre hie had been sent to watch the New
fl~.Jacques Petit de Verneuil, George Reg-

oasis Treasurer of the Marine; Paul Dupuis,
0fQ Goose Island (procureur du Roi en la prévoté),

Years the pious Seigneir of the Island, and father

leas.rd Tot est eux ci de belle taille, et le plus beau sang du monde
fý r4eiit sexes ; l'esprit enjoué, les manières douces et polies sont

'nitous:« et la rusticité, soit dans le langage, soit dans les
tal' tst.P5 ême connue dans les campagnes les plus écartées.

queaileurs, on ne parle pîus purement notre langue. On nq e u icei~ aucun accent." -Chacrlevoix.

of fifteen children ; he was reputed to be a saint. In
such a baunt of game, his sons must bave been ardent
sportsmen, one would imagine.

Michel le Neuf, Sieur de la Vallierè et de Beaubassin.
Jean Baptiste Couillard de l'E4pinay, Lieutenant of the
Adriralty; René Chartier de L-)tbinière, Lieutenant of
the Prévoté; Francois Prévost, Major et Commandant of
the Castle ;A'ugustin Rouer, Sieur de Cardonniýre;
Pierre de la Lande, Sieur de Gayon ; Gervais Beaudoin,
Physician to the Ursuline Nuns ; Timothy Roussel, Phy-
sician to the Hôtel-Dieu Nons ; Louis Chambalon
appointed, later on, a Royal Notary ; Etienne Dubreuil,
Notary to Quebec Seminary.

The numerous class of merchants, some of whom
tradied with the West Indies, were represented by Charles
Perthuis, Charles Aubert de la Chenaye, François Hazeur,
Denis Biverin, Francois Viennay Pachot, Guillaume Bou-
thier, Jean Sebille, Nicolas Volant, JIean Gobin, Pierre
Têtu du Tilly, Raymond du Bosc, Simon Soumande,
Charles Macart, Denis Roberge and a number of others.
Dr. N. E. Dionne, author of a prize essay on Jacques
Cartier, from whom I have borrowed these details, bas
added a tableau of the men of mark in Quebec, in 1690, a
portion of whicb I subjoin.*

The fortifications of Quebec, though of a rudirnentary
nature, in 1690, had been much iniproved by the new
works of defences and palisades ordered hy Count Fron-
tenac in the spring, on the north-western, unprotected aide
of the town, towards the Ste. Foye road and p~lains of
Abraham ; though no0 guns were placed on the summit of
Cape Diamond commanding the town until 1693. Town
Major Prevost in the absence of Frontenac, then in Mon-
treal, had very j udiciously pushed on vigorously to comple-
tien these new works, and placed in position batteries where-
ever he could. Il The cliffix along the St. Lawrence," says
Parkman, "and those along the tributary river, St. Charles,
had three accessible points, guar<led (until 1871) by tlhe
Prescott Gate, the Hope Gate and the Palace Gate. Pre-
vost had secured them by barricades of heavy bearus and
casks filled with earth. A continuons hune of palisades ran
along the strand o? the St. Charles, from the great cliff
called the 1'Sault au Matelot ' to the Palace of the
Intendant. At this latter point began the line o? works
constructed by Frontenac to protect the rear of the town.
They consisted of palisades, strengthened by a ditch and
an embankment, and flanked at frequent intf)rvals by
square towers of stone. Passing behind the garden cf the
Ursulines, they extended to a windmill (Dupont de Neu-
ville's) on a hillock called 1 Mount Carmel,' and then to
a brink of the cliff in front. Here there was a battery o?
eight guns near the present Public Garden (Le Jardin du
Fort), two more each of three guns, were planted at the
top of the Sanît au Matelot, another at the barricade of
the Palace Gate, and another near the windmill of Mount
Carmel, while a number of light pieces were held in
reserve for such use as occasion might require. The Lower
Town had n defensive works but two batteries, each of
three guns, eighteen and twenty-four pounders were placed
hers at the edge of the river efficiently directed by Le
Moyne de Ste Hélene and Le Moyne de Maricour, two
brave brothers of Le Moyne de Lngueuil, also serving in
this memorable campaign.

Qitebee, Decemnber 1, 1890. J. M. LEMOINE.

PERSONNAÂGES MARQUANTS DE QUuzuc EN 1690.

Gouverneur Ginéral de la Nouvelle-France. lbouis dle Buade, comte
de Palluau et de Frontenac, Chevalier de l'ordre de Saint.
Louis.

Intendant. - Jean Boohart, Sieur de Champigny, Norais, lVer-
neuil, etc.

Grand Prevôl de Maréchaux de France.-Paul Denis, Sieur de S.
Simon.

Lieutenant particuelier- de la Prévôté. - René Louis Chartier de
Lotbinère.

Lieutenant de l'A miranté. -Jean. B pti ste Conillard de l'Espinay.
Conseillers de Conseil Souverain. - Louis R-)uer de Villerav, pre-

mier conseiller ; Mathias d'Amours, de Chauffour; Nieolas
du Pont, de Neuville; leane Baptiste Piras; Charles Deuia,
de Vitré; Charles le Gardeur, de Tilly.

Procureur gén,éral du Roi,.-F. M. Boette dAuteuil.
Greffiler en chef du Conseil. -Alexandre Peuvret, de Gaudarville.
Hu8eiers.-G'uilluame Roger, premier huissier ; Réaé Hubert, du

Conseil; Joseph Prieur, de la Piévôté.
Cont r6le urs. -Pierre Beuse, o. général; Pierre Chevalier, pour les

MM. de la Compagnie; Antoine Gourdeau, sieur de Beaulieu.
Tresorier de la Marine.-George Regnard du Plessis, sieur de

Morampont.
Grand Voyer.- Réné Bobineau, sieur de Bécaneoort, fils dna

baron.
Hydrographe du Roi.-J. B. Louis Franquelin.
Arc hitec tes. -Claude Bailly, Jean le Rouge. Franç is de la Joue.
Notaires. - Claude Aubert; F. Genaple de Belleloud8; Gilles

Bageot; Etienne du Breuil, du Séminaire.
M'decins. -Gervais Bleaudoin, des Ursulines ; Timothé Roussel;

Nicolas Sarazzin ; Jean Léger de la Grange ; Armand Duma-
Dmn; Pierre du Boy.

Garde-magain-C harles Catignan.
Colonel des troupes. -Lquis Philippe Rigaud de Vaudreuil.
Major et commandant de Québec.-Frs. Prévost.
Capitaine des gardes.-Michel le Neuf, sieur de la Vallière.
Exécuteur des hautes auvres.-J eau Battier.

CLERGÉ DE QUÉBEC.

Mgr François de Laval de Montmorency, retiré.
Mgr Jean-Bte de la Croix-Chevrières de St-Valier.

(To be Conztinued.)

FiNEssE is the best adaptation o? means to circumstances
-Macaulay.

THou mayest be sure that be wlxo will in private tell
tbee of tliy faults is tliy friend, for lie adventux-es thy
dislike and doth liazard tliy latred.-Sir Walter Raleigh.

THE RAMBLER.

IT would be bardly true to say that Christmas literature
J-begins and ends wîth Charles Dickens, yet one is fain

sometimes to make sucb an assertion. For with him alone
reigns the genuine Cbristmas flavour-something more
than mere enumeration of Christmas joys and Christmas
dishes, yet no0 suspicion of cant attacbing itself to a single
hune out of the mauy be bas left us. Like most ardent
and gifted people Dickens was a sincere believer. One
has only to read his letters to his sons, written wben they
were about to part from him perbaps forever, to gather an
idea of what bis Christianity was wortb. Lt was worth a
good deal-and as a great many who read bis novels know
very little of his shorter pieces and miscellaneous work, I
arn going to quote a paragrapb of great beauty froni the

Uncommercial Traveller."
IlBut Hark ! The Waits are playing, and they break

my childish sleep! What images do I associate with the
Christmas music as 1 see thema set forth on the Christmas
Tree ? Known before all the others, keeping fax- apart
from ail the others, that gather round my little bed. An
angel, speaking to a group of sbepherdB in a field ; some
travellers, with eyes uplifted, following a star ; a baby in
a manger; a child irn a spacious temple, tslking with grave
men ; a solemn figure, with a mild and beautiful face,
raising a dead girl by the band ; again, near a city gate,
calling back tbe son of a widow, on bis bier, to life ; a
crowd of people looking through the opened roof of a
chamber where he sits, and letting down a sick person on
a bed, with ropes; the same, in a tempest, walking on the
water to a sip ; again, on a sea-shore, teaching a great
multitude; again, with a child upon bis knee, and other
cbildren round ; again, resto ring sight to the blind, speech
to the dumb, hearing to the deaf, health to the sick,
strength to the lame, knowledge to the ignorant ; again,
dying on a Cross, watched by armed soldiers, a thickr
darkness coming on, the earth beginning to shako, and
only one voice beard 'Forgive them, for they know not
wliat they do."'"

Ah!I rest assured that Christmas wîthout Christ is
nothing ! And now that tho arch-festival is over, let me
say, I hope no one that reads this column was unhappy on
that day, or dejected, or worried, or unfortunate. That
married people stayed at home and played with their
cbildren wben tbey had tbemn; and when tbey badx't, that
they went into the dark places of the town and did what
they could for other people's cbildren. That bachelors
found warm and innocent welcomes at the beartbs of grave
yet cheery friends. That old-maid aunts and poor relations
were patiently dealt with. Tbat servants were spoken pleas-
antly to, and that something was dropped into the errand-
boy's baud. That that letter to an aged relation across the
sea was written, and that a Christinas-card was sent to a
friend, forgotten these ten years. That the home was
paramount, and that most of you stayed away from the
theatre or the dance and went to church in the morning
and kept in by your fireside in the evening. And above
al-away with that fancy that Christmas is Ilonly for the
children." Have we, as men and women, as toilers and
workers, parents and friends, and loyers, no rights, no0
privileges, no0 daims as well as the little ones to the sweet
follies and hallowed delights of Christmas-titue 1 Iarn
certain we have, only the bread-winning, and the toiling
and moiling somebow make us forget tbem.

But, o? course, there is a reverse aide to the picture-
there always is. I have seen Christmas Day relegated te
a positive idolatry of wasteful, improvident, spoiled and
petted childbood's whims and caprices. The floor is strewn
with senseless toys; the cbild is first bewildered, thon
impatient, and, lastly, irritable and excited. la common
with the rest of the liousehold, he eats overmuch, and that
"lsweet reticence " whicli should, if ever, surely be practised
at this season is sadly wanting, with the prosaic result of
ill-health on the morrow and a wheelbarrow full of broken
toys.

A dicussion between advocates of Canadian accent and
pronanciation and adherents of Englisb models of the
same bas opened in the Mail. HLow ridiculous these
Radical friends of ours are, who consider tbat if we make
use of the soft a or otherwise lean to the accepted English
standards, we are naturally Anglomaniacs, and, therefore,
unpatriotic Canadiansl1 It might be supposed that as we
are accustomed to regard Germans and Frenchmen as the
best purveyors of their own languages, se educated English-
men might well be left to represent tbe noble speech, not
alone of Britain, but oflier manifold outposts and posses-
sions. But no-we frequently hear that the best English
is spoken in Dublin, that provincialismis infect the speech
of even cultivated dwellers in the world's metropolis, and
we are even called upon to assent to the remarkable state-
ment that two out o? three Englishmen drop theix- Il hi."

Harm bas, no doubt, been done to the cause by the
advent of shallow and wandering sons of Albion, wlio too
often are taken by narrow natives of this Dominion for
true representatives of their country. The truth is, that
there does undoubtedly exist a very unpleasant and unman-
nerly accent among Canadians, compounded of Irish and
Yankee. There is nothing wholesome about it, whereas
we ahl love an honest dash of brogue, nor can we failtet

1applaud the clear insistence of mucli American enunciation.
This reminds me that once, when vi8iting in the Western
States, I complained of the habit among young men,
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students, and so forth, of wearing the hat always a little on res
one side of the head. "That's so," was the rejoinder, " but It
anyway it makes thern look smart. 'Taint like you Can- rai

noirs, L know ; you wear yours on the back of the head." the
And, rightly snubbed, I held my peace. Naturally enough pr
in a new country comparatively little attention is paid to mu
minor details of speech and manner both in schools and at
home, but this neglect is, I think, rapidly passing away. No an
actor or actress of eminence in the United States but bas an
given serious care to the elimination of those distressing a(
local peculiarities which unfit them for anything but local ha
characters. There is a standard of English speech, and it st
is an English standard-not an American, nor an Irish, h
nor a colonial one. If here and there the dialect or pecu- B
liarities of the individual crop up, that is the fault of the nu
individual and not of the race. tr

ot

I remember very well, in a vagabondish summer several th

years ago, looking for lodgings in London-I will spare m
you the Dickensonian details-and very well I recollect fi
choosing a fairly comfortable room'on the second floor, sa
well furnished, neat, and looking out upon the verdure of A
Regent Park. My landlady, after the usual preliminaries, In
dieappoared inte her underground burrdw, andi I wa left C
alone with a littre Cckney maid, pleasantly disposed P
enough and clean, though grimy (it is only in London that O
one can be both at the same time), and very nicely should t)
wo have got on tegether had I been able te understand her. T

But her oxtraordinarypronunciation, in which the vowels ti
were ail changed, defied me. All her "o's" were " e's," s
and ail her "a's" I li's." She was the most finished w

specimen L ever met, and I don't know how many blunders
as to meals, messages, and so forth I made, from my ina- h
bility to understand her. On the other hand, I employed o

for several weeks, as bonne and sempstress, a middle-aged b
woman from the Gladstone Home, who spoke not only s
perfect English but also most excellent French. She was
glad to come to me for si x or seven shillings a wek- w

think what she might command out here tg
ti

SONNET. M
s

THE woods that summer loved are grey and bare, f
The sombre trees stretch up their arms on high1
In mute appea against the leaden skyt

A flurry faint ef snew je lu the air.b
Al day the clouds have hung ln heavy fold 0

Ahove tho valloy wberc gr y shadews steal, a
And I who sit and watch them seernsto feel

A touch of sadness as the day grows old.

But o'er my fancy cernes a tender face,
A droam ofacurise that float like sunlight golden,t

A subtle fragrance filling all the place,
The whisper of a story that is olden,b k

Till breaks the sun through duil Dcemner skies,fh
And all the world is springtime in the deep bine of ber eyes.t

STUART LivINGsTON.

THE IRISH DIFFICULTy.

W HAT do you think of Parnell now i Such is the
question that has been put to the writer, and no

doubt to many others, also, very often of late. Ho who
has watched that statesman's political career with a sym-
pathy born of a practical knowledge of the evils which it
is the aim of Parnell's life to redress, has put the query fondly
hoping that even in his dark hour of gloom Ireland's leader
has not been deserted by ail, save the querist. On the other
hand, there are those who have asked the question with
hearts closed to all explanation favourable to the object of
their dislike ; and though they exhibit an outward abhor-
rence that such monsters should b tolerated in civilized
society, yet can scarcely conceal an inward rejoicing that the
career of this troublesome Irish agitator has come to such
an inglorious close-

For who would soar the solar height,
To set in such a starless night Y,

Far from me be the thought of condoning the grievous
crime of which Parnell has been convicted, but to my mind
the real importance of the issue, brought so prominently
before the British electorate by Mr. Gladstone's letter,
does not depend so much upon an answer to the question,
What do you think of Parnell i as upon an answer to the
one, What do you think of Gladstone I That Parnell was
culpable in betraying in such a gross and sinful manner
the confidence of a friend who offered him the hospitality
of his home, or at least in permitting himself to be the
guilty dupe of a designing friend, is undeniable. Nothing
can excuse crime, though extenuating circurnstances there
may be.

But apart from all this, is it a true principle of patriot-
ism or Christianity to consign to eternal political darkness
the unhappy transgressor of the moral law, even when the
offence is the grievous one of adulteryl1 To the Christain
mind the story of her who was taken in the very act of sin
wili readily occur. Though hter condemnation was impiously
and boisterously demanded by the hypocritical Scribes and
Phhîrisees, the Author of ail truth and purity sets at nought
the clamour of their falsehood, and calmly calls upon the
accuser who is without sin to cast the first stone. Not so
Mr. Gladstone, when appealed to by accusers, in many

pects not more pure or sincere than the Pharisees of old.

is not with him "Go in peace and sin no more," but

ther, "Depart from me, wretched sinner ; henceforth

ere shall be no alliance between thee and mine; your

esence is obnoxious, and any toleration of you would T

ake my mission a nullity."
Such is the forlorn hope held out to one whom friend b

d foe alike acknowledge to be possessed of rare ability ill

d unimpeachable political integrity. From so eminently as
Christian nation as England one might more reasonably of

ave expected the application of the parable of the unjust th
eward in the Gospel, who, thoughli he had acted dis- an
onestly, was commended in so far as he had done wisely.or
ut the full results of the issue raised in this question do fa
ot end with the fact whether or no Mr. Parnell has been a

eated unjustly. There are crimes against the moral law of

ther than a breach of the sixth commandm3nt. Are bu
hose also to be visited with political banishment or soew
ilder form of condemnation so that the puniehment may w
t the crime It is the teaching of an eminent Christanth

aint that " without faith it is impossible to please God."se
.nd yet the alliance of one, at least, boastfully wantm af
n this essential virtue bias not been 80 dietasteful to a ai

n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e thi esetathtu a o e 11s the plitical ahristian electorate as to endanger at the po he po li
arty with which ho bas cast in his lot-a party, more- bc
ver, by whose support he bas been enableh to break downi
le barrier that stopped his entrance to the Legilature.

o the drunkard the gates of heaven are closed, butnota

e doors of the legislative chamber. Surely, if theadmis-t

ion is conceded, preferment on account of ability and h
'orth in the sphere of their duty will not be denied. le

It scems to me that the political leader who takes upons
imself even in the hope of a present popularity the office

f a censor of morals is drifting into waters that will P

ecome too deep and stormy for the safe navigation of theh

hip of State.dc
It is, I know, eminently desirable that great mon, r

and more especially the great men of public life, sbould' or
'ood and pure; but are they to be made so by the fear t
hat if convicted of wrong-doing in one particular, all s
merit, encouragement or hope of reward in all things else

will be obliterated. I cannot think so. Rather would

uch a course tend more to the manufacture of the pious *

raud than to the extinction of the desiguing scoundrel. i

In the case of the persistent and irreciaimable libertine

he sobûer judgment of a sensible and virtuous people may 2

be relied on to deny bim public preferment. But is it a

cardinal sin in a nation to sanction and support the publie s

acts and even the leadership of one eminently entitled as a s

political counsellor and leader to its fullest confidence,'c

because in an hour of passion, and under more than

ordinary temptation, he sinned and sinned grievously 1'.

The Irish people must not have thought so, because inn

the full light of the divorce court revelations their repre-l

sentatives and the popular press solemniy aud decisiveiyt

pronounced in favour of Parnella continued ieadership.

Not until Mr. Gladstone signified, through Mr. Morley,

that with the leadership of the Irish Nationalists in the

hands of Mr. Parnell he (Gladstone) could not hope tof

lead the Liberal party to victory, was there the slightest

murmur. Parnell's deposition, then, so far as Ireland'sr

representatives are concerned, is not on moral but political

grounds. With Mr. Gladstone and the English press the

reverse is the case. They base their objections to his

leadership on moral grounds alone ; otherwise, apparently

at least, he is sans peur et sans reproche. Truc the Roman

Catholic bishops of Ireland have now declared that ont

moral grounds alone Parnell should b forced to retire. It

is to be regretted that their pronouncement was not made

at a time when it would be free frorn the suspicion of

having been inspired by Mr. Gladstone's action, and when

possibly it might have saved the Irish party from unseem-

ly division.
I have ventured to put on paper the foregoing reflec-

tions made on my mind by ùhe present rupture existing

between Mr. Parnell and his former allies-the Liberal

party-in the hope that you may find them worthy of a

place in your columns; and in the further hope that sorne

of your many able contributors may be induced to give to

the public their views on, what appears to your humble

correspondent, the important principle involved in the

struggle. L do not write in the interest of Mr. Parnell in

the stand he is now taking against a majority of his fol-

lowers, though I do believe had they adhered to their first

determination to stand by him both he and they would

have triumphed. In the present state of affairs, with the

powerful and daily accumulating forces against his leader-

ship, support of him can only lead to disunion and the final

disruption of the Irish party. Ireland, in ber present

condition, cannot bear the strain of the further delay that

would be necessary to justify ber course before the English

people for retaining Parnell, with a majority of her repre-

sentatives and the voice of her bishops against him.
K. W.

IF you would not b forgotten as soon as you are deat

either write things worth reading or do things warth

writing.-Franklin.

No man shall ever be poor that goes to himself for

what he wants; and that is the readiest way to riches.-
Seneca.

A MAN born in a state of poverty never feels its keen-

est pangs ; but he who bas fallen from a life of luxury

feels them with al! their bitterness.-James Eis.

COR RESPONDENCE.

THE SAVING OF LIFE ON RAILROADS.

o tte Editor of THE WEEK:

SIR,-From time immemorial the moths and fies have
en so fascinated by the glare of the lamps that by night
uminate our streets and our homes, that they have
sembled in mad aerial dances around those bright centres

attraction, until one after another approaching too near

e source of the entrancing brilliance, tbey have singed

nd ruined the wonderful mechanism of their gauzy wings,
* burned their highly-organized though frail bodies, and
llen in heaps upon the ground. The poetically gifted

mongst us have found their pity quickened by this order

catastrophes, but what rejoicings should there not have
een in the assemblies of the flitting creatures of the hour
hen first their syndicates heard that the electric light,

ith its vacuum and shield of glass, would give liberty for
ieir fascinated onrush, while it saved thern from theni-

lves and all the destructions their tribes had grown s0
.miliar with. The sluggard may go for wisdom to the
nt, but the reckless wayfarer on our railroad tracks might
nd an effective warning in the drama of the flies, nOw
eing so essentially changed in its conditions. A writer

n the London Spectator, quoting a well-known proverb,

ays : " Experience teaches, but no experience ever taugbt
crowd. It affects an individual now and then, and it

eaches the teachable soul, which is all that can everbt

oped. Indeed, it is always a surprise to me how littie
xperience does for the best of us," etc., which is o17
aying, in other words, that for all public movements the

eople need leaders, men of judgment and right feeling,
'ho will show them the way out of the trouble of the

our. "Every man for himself " can never be the ruleth

ivilized society. But if any of us wish to profit by the
esults of experience in railroad accidents, we shoulc
eturn to those comprehensive statistices lately quoted il
he editorial columns of THE WEEK, with the hope for

till further classification and illustration of the figures,

y which we were informed that in 1889 the appalling

umber of 1,972 railroad employees were killed and
0,028 (twenty thousand of our fellow mortals 1) injured
in that one year on the railroads of the United States•

During the same period 310 passengers were killed an
,146 injured on the roads of our neighbours, and or
ditor adds : "When we compare the millions of pas-
engers who have used the roads during the year with the
omparatively small total number of employees, the Col'
rast in the numbers of each class killed and wounded is

startling and suggestive." The intrepid and self-denyiog
mechanic who works the train is the conspicuous victifO-

" A contemporary contrasts the terrible slaughter with
that of the battle of Waterloo, and adds: 'The figures
above given by the Railway Commission represeOt
an aggregate of suflering horrible to contemplate, and
that fnd no parallel, save in the carnage of a great
battle.'" It is not for nothing that we repeat these
figures. But we learn also that 3,541 persons who were
neither employees nor passengers fell victims to the
locomotive on United States' railroads in 1889, and that

4,135 of the same class were injured during the same tie.
To my thinking, this is the astonishing part of the whOle
return. The number killed in this class is by far the

largest, and they are all people who should not have bee"
on the track at all. The railroads were made for the

trains to run on, not for pedestrians. It may be true
enough that they often present the shortest road from O0

place to another, but if they are to be tramped over, theY
should plainly have sidewalks. All the " level-crossi

accidents " are included in this batch of figures. Refor 0

muet b provided both for the action of the persistelt
trespasser and the reckless driver, and if these two classes

are no longer permitted to immolate themselves, inore

than half the work of life-saving on the railroads will ha

accomplished. Let us stop and think. These are the
figures that go near to doubling the Waterloo carnage'
Surelv, for once, the "Americans" and we are rowing
the same boat! The Canadian figures, which are certail)
not quite so bad as the American, but bad enough, have
been furnished to THE WEEK from Ottawa by Mr. Cro
of the Rail way Department. These aiso should be studied
by all thoughtful Canadians, for all such must desire tO

understand this question of life and death for the peoPle'

The habits of the two peoples in the one connection are

exceedingly similar, the Americans doubtless taking the
palm for personal self-assertion. No people can give fuller

effect to such tragedies in description, and yet none are go

reckless in their practical management of the lines. Their
own editor says: "What makes it the more sad is that
niuch of the railway slaughter is not only preventable bot

criminal. But a small number of those killed losetheir
lives by accidents that might not have heen prevented*
Our editor of THE WEEK proposes, as alternative plan8l5

Government Commission to enquire into the whole questio
of the working of Canadian railroads-a plan the cOul'
panies will be very foolish, if they should attempt to

hinder-or a life-saving league to be formed by thepeoP10

to press the reform upon the Government. From wic

it would seem to be clear that whatever plans are adopte f

it is only the Government that in the end can help us out
of our sore strait. Sir John Macdonald, as we all belieVeO

in spite of the warpings o party, bas brains and g9e
feeling, and, in addition, the inestimable privilege o the
power to largely give effect to the wisest suggestions thAt
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P'"y ornefi bis way. Hie may own to some fear of the
POlitical influences that are somewhat illegitimately wielded
by companies which we as a people have chartered, comn-
Panies 'whose desire it is to make money out of our
Canadian travel and freightage, and whose directors know,
a' "en Of business, that service up ta the requirements of
the day must be affordcd an their linos. If ai our people
bad as few ,eenary motives in this connection as aur
ditnguished leader, the difficulty would alrcady be in a
fair way of solution. As the railway compaflies have
liothiog9 to gain by disorganization and calamity, na por-
t'ou Of the press sbauîd cansider îtsolf bribed by adver-
tieinents and printing orders ta betray the country in a
?osPracy of silence.c The conductors of those able and
lafluential jaurnals know tbat their first duty is ta the
People, and those journals that in firm sincerity keep
theueves up ta their wark, and each day's requirenients
In relation to it, wiil be the ones ta secure the public
favlour. In the writer's yaungcr days the London Tiînes
ditinguished it self greatly in such work, and may da sa
agai., in the expansion af British intercsts. An action is
"""' Pending for $10,000 in Mantreal by a widaw, for ber

Jubn un dawn and killed by an unguarded train.
e 9aawartb ail tbat maney to ber. O>ur peoaple may, as

a rule, bave tbeir minds immersed in business, but their
hearts are right wbon yau can reach them. Tihis is only
lquite a subordinate sense a maney question. It is'a

qt'et'o Ofthelife af farnilies, and tbey wjîî determine
bat hes thngshall be attended ta by thase who bave

&sundtbe duty of rcpresenting tbem, and whose valued
Privileges should always depend upon their efforts ta pro-
u'beth i~nterests of their constituents in life and property.
*eir on, persanal int,ýrests are secondary, and ta be con-

Ridebavein their proper arder. The time seems bardly yetthaearrived for fuliy discuissing the suggestians of
l~itnncu,,and other frionds. Men af practical

Pr"nesucb as hie, are the writers we hope ta hoarofil froui in the course of this inavement. X.

TIIE GRAND) JURY QUESTION.

lie Meditor o/ THE WEEK.

8111,-Te oxPenses af tbe Grand J unes ta the Caunty
fi iait'gsfor' tbe past fi'ýe years bave been $3,943.70,
ile of the costs of sunimons and sheriflai' fecs for
age and service, an average of ovor $800 per annum.
e ~funetiOns of our Grand "Juries are groatly curtailed

predb eed Trials Act, where the prisoner elects to ho
anjd b y a judge at the County Judge's Criminal Court;

d y far the greater number of aur citinal cases are
118pOaed Of lu this manner. In England, 1 believe, the
randJr~
Y ill. ries are selected fratu the resident magistrates.

Wou, loi, is that the best substitute far the Grand Jury
uld e a Grand Inquest, composcd of seven qualified

ofaeOf t e Peace for tbe caunty, under seventy years
() ujWould bave the powers now possessed by the

reiues, and whao should be drafted by ballot, ar in
r y tbe saine manner as Grand Juries are naw

Thi, ere beîng two Courts of Superiar and twa af
IeirCrninaî Jurisdiction in each county during tbe

br ur les are required. Thus let the Grand Inquest
f"rornali the qualified magistrates, under seventy

lur;i5 agle,) the samne parties who naw draftth
e say thirty-five, wbich wiîî give four panels, ane for

ti1court, and seven to spare for death ar sickness, etc.

" t'is5 Wauld be quite as efficient, and bo a saving of
O You t a dollars per annum ta eacb county. Wbat

bîn t k o the plan ? MO IA.
e Dle,1ec. 8, 180q0.

CANADIAN NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Vo'dtr of THE VWEEK:

a jR1-your correspondent, wbo suggests tbe formation
diti,,andian National League "for the promotion of a
hr national feeling friendly ta a connection witb the

leb con8istcit îith ur sel-respect " and

ublie annexation, bas made a vcry happy suggestion.
Olr tut l'lilon, whjch wiIl in tîme settle the question of

ai i lir relations ta England, is in pracess of formation.
ni e sot coine for us ta settle that inatter, and as

1 ri ~ ~ e bave not yet came ta any conclusion. Were a
~et rftilig tawards sorne position different from aur

p'ller. 0 e. Iperial Fedoration, ta my mind, is a
ci e Cd rea1 eautiful in thoory, whose advacates are
t f Iueed for their enthusiasmn and thir advocacy

'l r ~tiO Ea the Englisb speaking race, but I f'eel
f itni unworkable. 1 have seen no scheme that

a.tt al racticable. 1 confess 1 arn waiting for more

0 athend bect af Canada's future. At prosent my
en d r ather in the direction of an Independent

b' ry vith a treaty of alliance with the Mother
411(j 4. ereby we sacredly bind ourselves ta her, and

Sherseif ta us for defence of either land, and wbene
ti% aIl be the freost commercial intercaurse between

111iRofber and the daugbter. This would preserve the

h ýyalty to the mother that bore us, and neverence
aI1,hieîtoric past of England of which we are inheri-

Itaiegiving free scope to the national aspirations
tig "e~t" wbiCh are slowly rising and growing stronger

gtI'Y position is that of many in this couintry.
fur anada, of an English father, and a mothor, the

eCaugh~ter of a Loyalist, I inherit a passianate love
OQ44and an unbounded faith in her future, with an

uniloubted attachment and feeling of loyalty ta tbe land
fromn which we sprung. Now the suggested league coin-
mits us ta no theory, but would cultivate a national spirit,
in unison witb some kind of connection with the British
Empire. Ail Canadians, wbo are not annexatianists,
could jain it, as it would nat affect tbeir opinions an
Imperial Federation or Canadian Independence. 1 hope
we shal ear more of it.

Winnipeg. EDWYN S. W. PE-ýTitATII.

TUIE RECLAMATION 0F A5IIBIIDGÉS BAY.

Ta the Editor af THE WEEK:
SIR,-Kindly give me space ta speak an a subject of

vital importance ta the city of Toronto. I refer ta tbe
reclamation of Ashbridgc's Bay. I believe thiat public
opinion is a unit in dernanding that this work bo donc-if
only on sanitary groundH. It is a moot point, howovor,
haw it is ta be donc.

Same argue that the cîty ought ta bave wbatever profit
there is ta be made out of this work-i.e., tbat the corpor-
ation sbould do it, an arrang ement that mîght bc paralleled
by suggcsting ta the Ontario Governmcnt not ta let any
private company have any mineraI lands, as tbo province
ought to have ail the benefit ta Le dorived froin mîning and
smelting ores for tbemselves. Othors, again, contend that
it sbouid bc donc by private enterprise. 1 wili briefly give
my ideas of the two scbcmes

It is estimatcd that the work of dredging, piling, etc.,
will in either case cost $5,000,000. Wbcre the city could
get this money is a question that is fat easy ta answer.
Bu.~ supposing the money could ho obtained, and supposing
it was as wcll administercd as it wouid ho by a privato
cancern (which presupposes a miracle), when the wark was
done the bay would undoubtediy ho cleansed, and that
wauld be about ail. True, we would have seven or eight
biundned acres of vacant land addcd ta the area of a city that
alrcady bas too much of it, at a cast of say $300000 per
annum intorcst and sinking fund. But, thon, land heid by
private owners would ho cbeapened and dopreciated in
value by the competitian ; for, of course, the city could not
make it productive, and would have ta put it inta the
market like any other boldor.

On the other band, a private syndicatc, willing ta spond
$5,000,000 on improving land on whicb they obtain a bease
anly, would necessariiy take boid of and push forwari the
work with an energy and activity hemn of a hope of gain ;
for the sooner the land is l)repared the soonar it will ho
likely ta yield dividends from the variaus industries which
the particular syndicate I have in my mind proposes ta
establish. I givo here a synopsis of their proposai :

1. Tbey ask for a lease of the proposed scene of apera-
tions for forty-fivo yeans subject ta reasonablo conditions.

2. Tbcy off'er ta put up $ 100,000 as a guarantce ta be
forfeited if tbey fail ta carry out their agreements.

3. They wîll reclaim the land and dredge the bay at
their awn cost.

4. Tbey wiil caver say tbree hundred acres of the
neclaimed land with iron and nickel smelting works, rolling
milîs and ather subsidiary industries, such as foundries, car-
wheel shops, etc., etc., casting many millions of dollars, and
empioying five tbousand men.

5. They will pay taxes on the land as it bocomes pro-
ductive.

6. They will allow the city ta have quiet possession of
the bands without encuinbrance (savo the buildings, of
course) at the end of the term ; said lands thon wouid per.
haps be worth $20,000,000.

1 say, if they do one-third the work they promise, tbey
will give the city a manufactuning and industriai impetus
that it sadly needs at present. A great deal more could
be said in favour af this proposai, but 1 think I can with
confidence beave the public ta judge of the respective monits
of the two plans, memeiy saying that if the cauncil bas time
ta look after the scbeme (if tbey do it) they ougbt ta ho able
ta attend ta the ordinary affairs of the city more success-
fuliy than they do; and, iastly, I have no interest what-
ever in the syndicate other than, being a ratepayer of the
city, I ain interested in whatover promotos the prasperity
of Toronto. CITIZEN.

Toronto, Dec. 20f, 1890.

THE GAMBLEIS 0F POMPE!!.

Twas my g od fortune ta he in Pompeii fat long aga
wh on three bodies were discovered under somiewhat

peculiar circumstances, cîrcutustances that are no doubt
in the necollecti)n of many. The three bodies werî,
found within on e house ; anc lying across the atrium end
of tbe ponch, and two lying in a stuali moatui next ta the
triclinium. The latter lay on the ground, anc on each
side of a marbie table. It was evident that these mon had
been gambbing befome deatb, as two pair of dico were
found on the table, and on the floor a third pair. These
last wene loaded ; in that fact lay the romance of the
discovery.

It was late in the afternoon when I went down with
the foreman of the excavations ta sce the new find, as ho
cailed it. The hodies wemo ta be left undisturbed until
the next day for the purpose of rediscoveny for the henefit
of some distinguished persan who was expected ta inspcct
the ruins. Being a privileged persan, fmom my frequent
visits ta Pompeii, the fonemnan ailowed me ta romain alone
in the newiy-excavoted house when his duties called him

away. In the bouse itseif theme was nothing vcry worthy
of note, or diffening nîatenially frein other Pompeian
residences, yet, evon wheu the suni was slowlv sinking
across the Bay of Naples, I was boath ta go away. J sat
down again for a few minutes on one of the dusty benches
in the dice-throwen's room, and fan the twentieth time
endeavouned ta, refashion the story of that last game and
its sudden ending.

The shades of evoning must have stolen oven my senses
and tempted me ta sleep. I opened my eyes ta sec the
moon fuIl-nisen aven Vesuvius, while its liit flooded the
courtyard and outlined the marbie fawn that stood behind
the colonnade of the gardon. I got up, and walking ta
the doon gazed for a few minutes at the mouintain and the
irregular outlines of the ruins, when suddenly I was
attracted by a nattling on the table behind mie. I turned
again towards the rootu, turned ta sec a sight that mnade
my heant beat and my brain reel ; for seated at the table
thero were tbree mon, two of whom wene thnowing dico.

It is a commonplace refloction that in great crises of
life we are apt ta do and think of the most trivial things.
My flrst cansciaus thaught on sceing the figures at the
table was anc of surprise as ta why the third man was
present, and I instinctively turned for an aîîswen towands
the porch of the atrium. As I cxpected, the body that
liad lain acnoss it in the afternoon was no longer thene.
This assurance that one of the mnarvels that were happen-
ing before me was in apparent consonance with neason,
had the effect af tempting me to seo the thing out.
lndeed it was casier to sink dowîu on the seat thiat an
along fmom the door on the fourth side of the roî than
ta got away, for I have an idea that, if I had endcavourcd
ta move, my legs would hava refused ta serve me at the
time, atbough my brain was naw steady enough. Look-
ing at the table fnom where I sat, the two play ors were
seated opposite to each othen ta my riglbt and loft, while
at the fan end of the noomn and table, facing mie, theme was
a third man, wlio was appancntby engagcd in keeping a
record of the play.

In the few moments that elapsed between my waking
and my sitting down, there appeared ta bave been a
change in the light. The moon still flooded the court ont-
side, but our rootu was apparentiy illuininated by the
aftennoan sun shining through the canvas awning that
was stretched over the aperture ini the roof. This light
was sufficient ta enable me taenake out cleanly the featunes
and expresdions of the players, and the style and mnaterials
of thein clothes, which wene those of the first century of
the Roman Empire.

I was possibly for some timie toa nenvous, owing ta
the peculiarity of the cincutustances, on ta four of being
discovened, ta take any particular notice of the fluctuations
of thiq gaine. My attention was suddeniy noused and
flxed by obsemving a quiet inovement beneath the table
made by the man sitting ta my right hand. Frein my
position I was enabied ta see what would be invisible ta
bis appanent, and possibly also ta the man whanuI1 cal
the manker, as the latter was sitting close ta the table,
whoreas 1 was somne feet away fr0111 it. Howoven, it
flashed of me at the time, and bas since been niy opinion,
that this man was aware of the fact that anc of the
players was înaking use of ioadcd dico: that in fact tbey
were leagued together ta fleece the other man.

Fmon the instant, thon, that 1 noticed the substitution
of dice on the part of the muan sitting ta îoy ight-the
gambien, as I may caîl him-I became almost as absonbed
in the vicissitudes of the gaine as tha players theinseives.

1 found fmom my îîtentness in listening and watching
that the Roman pronoinciation, tliat was at first a stumbling.
biock, became casier ta> understand.

I gathered that the mankcn's namne was Quintus, the
gamblor's Marcus, and Caius that of the man wba was
cvidonitly ta ho swindiod.

Even if I had not been aware of the cheating omployed
agai nst him my sympathies would probabiy have gone with
this Caius, who was a fine looking young felow, with clear
cut features, patnician bearing and wondrously faim bain for
the South. His apponont liad ail the appearance of an
accomplished roué, and the manken was of the samne type.

The gaiue was piayed for the most part in silence ; the
few words necessary being the mention of the stakoes, that
wene oiTered and accepted by a sigu, whibe Quintus, the
manker, kept the record. It is fat creditable ta the frosb-
ness of my classicai knowledge that 1 couid flot at the
time accurately realize the value of the stakes being piayed
for. These values I have, of course, since looked up for
confirmation, but will only givo tlîem heme approxiimatcly
for the beneit of the many who may have for the moment
forgotten them as 1 did. The first amount nientioîîed
was Decetu Sestertia (about £80) ; shomtly aftemwards the
stake had risen to Centutu (about £P807) on a single thmow,
and frein this the gaine pragrcssed with variations of luck,
if 1 may use the terni, until Caius was sonie eight thousand
pounds in the gamblen's debt. But it would ho weamî-
some to trace the vicissitudes of the play. I had inany
oppotunities to admire the adroitness of the gambler's
proceedings, as ho aternately won and lest with consum-
mate skill, leading his appanent an by allowing him
fictitiaus winnîngs an smabl stakes, and sa teinpting hitu
te heavier ventures where ho was sure ta lose. C

1 was, of course, ignorant of the truc time, but it seemed
ta ho towamds evening, as it was grawing danker eveny
moment, when Oaius suddeniy jumped up from the table
with the exclamation :"'There, that's enaugh fan me."

As ho spoke a peal of thunder or something like it
shook the house and rattled the dice an the mamble table.
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"lBah 1 " sneered the gambier, "lare you afraid to go
on because Vesuvius speakai"

IlAfraid? No," said Caius, "lbut for that inatter 1 don't
care for the suiphurous smell, and-look at the blackness
over the mountain with the lightning playing round it ! "

IlWell," growled the marker, "lthat will give you light
to play by; but if Marcua accepta your excuses for not

going anI it's nothing to me. ilere are the tablets with

"lExcuses," cried Cajus, angrily, Ilwho can accuse me
of backing outt 1 should think that's about enough ta
]ose at one sitting."

"lOh, I daresay," said the gambier, with a nasty Iaugb,
"but you promised me my revenge, yau know."

IlAnd if 1 did," retorted Caius, "lhave I flot loat twice
wbat you did 1 "

IlYcs," said the gambler, Il but I played twice as long
and woutd have gone on ail night, lose or win."

IlWell, then," said Caius, curtly, Ilone more game;
but make haste, or we shall be smotbered by the ashes."

That final game madE, up a picture that I have not
seen approached by Gustave Doré in bis wildest flights.
Indeed, it could not be produced an canvas in its rapid
changes, and fairiy beggars description. The wboie aky
was iliumined by a duli, red glare that was brilliant
enough to bring out the figures with startiing effect as
they leaned over the table waiting for a ightning flash to
make clear tbe numbers on the dice after each tbrow. In
the constant rumble of thunder, or earthquake, or what-
ever it might be, 1 could not hear a word from the players.
I could oniy momentarily make out their faces from flash
to flash, and read their strained anxiety as one of tbemn
migbit win or lose. But from the frst 1 knew tbe gambler
was toying with bis opponrent, for the semi-darkness gave
him full play with the loaded dice.

The end came at laat. Caiua flung bis dice upon the
table with an oath that 1 could gather from bis expression
but couid not hear.

A deafening crash shook the bouse ta its foundation,
and a shower of ashes seemed to deluge us front al ides.

Wben I could see and bear again, the gambier was
leaning acrosa the table, and had aeized Caius by tbe arm.
I caught the words, IlYou say you can't pay me now ; I
tell you it ia too mach to lose. When wilI you pay mei
And wbat shall 1do, man, if you don't get out of this
cursed place alive 1 "

"Do '" cried Cajus, as he flung the garnbler's baud
from him ; I"do yau tbink .1 bave the trickrs of a gameater,
litre yourself 'J Even though you bave swindled me, I will
pay, if it be my iast denariua."

What foliowed I bast; and then in a luit in the roar-
ing of nature, 1 again seized the words, Il A good round
centies buried in aur tomb in the Appian way. Reiiw(m-
ber! the stone with the vestal and the tripod. Nnw ]et
us get out of this bat-house."

IlOn vour honour, is this true 1 " asked the gamnbier, as
ho plucked Caius by the shoulder.

"lBy the god! " carne Caius' answer witb a bitter
laugh, Ilwauld you doubt the word of the last of the - 1J"

Tbe sentence waa neyer flished. As the word trem-
bled ta formation on bis tangue, a bliudiug flash of ligbt-
ning filhed the room.

For a second's space I saw Caius and the gambler
facing towards me, ane an each Bide of the table, wbile
behind them towered Quintus, the martrer, a dagger in bis
uplifted hand.

Swift as the ligbtuing flash the blade descended twice,
ta be huried between tbe shouiders of bis frienda. Lifeles
the two bodies feli almoat at my feet.

A marnent tater the njurderer's farm was outiined
between me and the door. Hoe darted acroas the court;
but as he skirted the impluvium I fanced 1 saw bim slip
and faIt, ail certainty being loat in the gathering glooni.
Dazed with horror, I foliowed him, feeling my way along
the pitiars until I neared the vestibule and paused in
dread of what I migbt ind.

As 1 stood there in doubt, the moan came aut from
behind a ciaud and showed me-nat Vesuvius in eruptian
and an ash-strewn atrium, but ane new-swept and gar-
nisbed, and at my feet the crumbling bady of a man wbo
had died nearly twa thousand years before.

1 kneit dawn and passed my band gentiy alang the

right arm ta where the band ay idden under the body ;
it grasped a dagger, and the discovery assured nie that IL
had indeed been the witness of this great game of dice in
the aid days of Rome.

Poar beggar! ho had committed bis murder witb tbe
idea that he alone wauid bold the secret af the buried
treasure, and that Vesuvins wauid caver up the traces of
bis crime.

And so for a tirne it di.
As for me, I rail at fate for allowing that dagger ta

fait before Caius hadl syliabied the name of bis family, and
thereby given nie the chue ta the tomb in the Appian
way, that stiti bolda in its concealment its centies of some
eigbty thousand pounds.

J. ROSS-WETHERMAN.

THE smoke of glory i. not worth the amoke af a pipe.-
George Sand.

As long as the heart preserves desire, the heart pre
serves illusions. -Chateaubriand.

TEiE gaod book of the bour then is simply the pleasani
talk af some persan wbam you cannot otherwiHe convers(
with, printed for you.-John Ruskin.
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A REMINLSCEN CE.

BEFORE Me apreada a wide, negiected fild,
Witb moonahine flooded from a sappbire sky:
The village achool, sanie straggling bouses nigh;

And, at a pathway's ending, balf-concealed
By deep tree-shadows from the maan's bright shield,

Two boys launze careleas how the moments fly-
Tbe silver-footed moments-wbile they ply

Ligbt wings of airy taik, frienda close annealed.

An hour runs an: the changing shadows show
The boys' clear faces lit witb youtb and hope,

With earnesthearted friendship's overflow,
And vigion'd outlaak on the future's scope-

The large, knd future, of sureat mysteries,
Successes higb and golden histaries.

J. H. BROWN.

GIROLAM() SA VONA ROLA.*

" Fi LORENCE, wbat hast tbou done to.day ? " was
Jthe question asked by Girolamo Savouarola, wben,

on the scaffold, erected near the Pàlazzo Vecchia, he was
about ta be despatcbed by the executioner. The inhabi-
tauts of the splendid city an the banka of the Arna, with
ail its rich artistic treasures and eveutful history, bave bad
gaad reasan ta ponder tbe remanstrance împiied in Savon-
arola's dying enquiry. The memary of great crimes endures

long, and for ages yet ta came the murder of one of the,
nobleat and purest citizens af Florence, under the hypocri-
tical guise of legal procesa, will be remembered as an indel-
ible stain on the fair fame of the maguificeut Tuscin city.

The career of Savonarala bas a fascinating i utereat.
The stary of bis ife has often beeu told. Hie bas bad
ancieut and modern aympathetic biographera, and hostile
critics as well. Historians whose visions have been dazzled
by the aplendours of Medicean magnificence have seen in
the aaintly prier of St. Mark's and the ehoqueut Preacher
af tbe Duoma anly the self seeking and meddiing eciesiastic,
animated by a sordid ambition, whase chief aim was his own
and bis order's aggrandisement. That such an estimate i.
mistaken, as well as unjuat ta the memory of a man of
singuiarly elevated character, fia careful and candid reader
of the bistary af the fifteenth century can for a moment
doubt. iNor will any reader af Professor Clark's intereating
volume failtet receive an accurate impression of tbe man
and bis tumes, whose portrait and surroundiinga are drawn
by a skilful and competent baud.

Girolama Savonarola was boru of estimable and well-ta.da
parents in Ferrara an the 2lst Sept., 1452. He wasaa
thouglitfuil and seious-muinded boy. It was the intention
of bis grandfather, wbo took a warm intereat in bis educa-
tian, ta train hîm for tbe medicai professian. Iu bis generai
studies lie made marked pragreas. Even in bis earlier
years S.%vonarota was deeply impressed by the moral degra-

dation so widely prevalent in Italy at that time. A love
affair proved unfortunate. The object of bis affections, a
haughty damosel of a noble bouse, disdainfuliy repelled bis
suit. Some time afterwards, while on a visit ta Faenza, hie
heard a sermon by an Augustine monk, wbich deeply
impresaed hlm, and from that time he resolved ta, withdraw
from the worhd and seek for liberty and peace in a cloister.

11e sougbt and obtained admission ta the Dominican order
lu Bologua. With a rare spirit of devotian be fultilled
tbe duties and obligations of mouastiti ife lu the convent
of that city for seven years. Hie pursued bis studies and
nieditated deeply on the great problemq of the religiaus life
of bis age. The decay of spirituality and the spread of
corruption deeply distressed hlm. Hias reading, and medi-
tation were preparing hlm for the important work he was
ta accomplish later.

Savonarola's ealier attempts at preaching were little
better than failures. Sa depressed was lie by ilI succesa
that he was inclined ta abandon it altagether. As a teacher
bie was succegsf ul f rom the tirât, and f rom experience gained,
together with the encouragement af friends, lbe was induced
ta make furtber efforts. For a time Savonarola reaided
in a convent in hi. native place, but Ferrara baving been
threatened with attack by the Venetiana, the monka, for
safety, were distributed among other couvents, and Savon-
arota was sent ta Florence, benceforth ta be the scene of
bis activities, and fluaily of his martrydom. Hie entered
the couvent of St. Mark'., where from the flret he was
bighly respected. His first series of Lenten sermons were
not generaily appreciated. The themes selected were nal
sncb as ta please the papular tastes. The times were evil,

1and he was net one ta praphesy smooth thinga. The plain-
Eneas and directues of speech with wbich ho rebuked the

vices of the peaple offended many, especially thase lu the
higher walks af tife. 11e was remoçDstrated with on the
manner of bis preaching, but as he was tharonghly in earn.

1est, and believed that lie had a special message from Gat
ita delii'er, hie continued on bis course without modification
9The burden of bis preacbing was that the churcb wouid b(

scourged, then renovated, and that these thinga wer(
impending. In 1491, Savonarota was elected priar of St
Mark'., where heonianaged ta effect great improvements it
the life and discipline af the convent.

Iu the starmy times that followed, Savonaroha piaye(
an important part. During the French invasion unde

3-Charles VIII. he was sent on a diplomatic mission, ii
whicb he wab mare succesafal than the ather ambassadori

t
le "Savonaroha: His Lif e and Times." By Wm' Cark M.UD

LL.D., Profe8sor of Philosophy in 'rrinity College, Toronto. tihicagc
A. C. McClurg and Company.

and made a salutary impression on the French mouarch, ta

wbom be spoke plainly. Then came the reviution that

drove Piero de Medici frorn the government of Florencq,

and re.establisbed the freedom of the republic. The prior

af St. Mark'a was a patriotic citizen, and bis services were

frequentiy saugbt in tbe public interest. Hua great aitil

was the preservatian of the people's rights and the reforma-

tion of their nianuers. To eecure this latter object bie was

impatient, and biE efforts ta stem the torrent of evil daubt-

lesa provoked antaganism, wbich the partisans of tbe MediCi

were not slow to utilize for the purpase of securing the

return of the deposed ruler. Piero de Medici bad takefi

refuge in Rame, and it was no difficult matter for hiina ta

secure the sympathies af tbe Pape in bi8 plans ta regain

bis hast sovereignty, and wreak vengeance on thase Who

had been instrumentai in driving hlm fram Florence.
Though in harmony witb the Roman Cburcb, Savon-

arola was a believer in the leading evangelicai doctrines.

H1e did not question the vaiidity of the Papacy, but he wâB

af opinion that the Pape shauld be amenable ta a general

council. The Pope, tbough he tried bard, could nat truth"

fully accuse the illuatrious Florentine of heresy, but hie

used tbe strongeat denunciatory languagre be cautd fi'19.
Between the Pape and Savanarola there was nathing 111

comnion. The Pape at the timie was Alexander VI., onle

of the worst of the Borgias. The canflict ended in the

caudemuation af Savonarola; and many of the Florentines,
whom hee bad served so unselfishly, exulted, when, on the

23rd May, 1498, tbey saw the body of this Italian precursar

of the Refarmatian perish in the flames.
Professor Clark bas brougbit bis scbolarly attainmnentsy

critical acumen, patient research and impartial spirit ta

the investigation of a deepiy interesting periad of [tai5n
bistary. H1e bas executed bis task with excellent judgment-
He bad a large cauvas and a heroic figure ta paint ; the

resait is an excellent picture with an appropriate back'

grouud. There ia nothing flord or exaggerated about the

wark. Euough la toid of the condition of Italy in general
and Florence in particular ta elucidate the subject, and fia

mare. There la fia overioadiug of material. The life and

opinions of Savanarola are illustrated by extracts from tbe

sermons af the great preacher, and the author, ivith becaming
taste and modesty, refrains from obtrusion. The book, 111

muderate campasa, tells the complete story of a noble life

and a saintiy martyrdam that stili have lessons for us Who
live lu other times and under happier influences.

MUSIC AND DRAMA.

TORONTO CONSRvATORY 0F MIJS[C.

TE tudeuts of the abave institution gave an excellent

accaunt of themseîves in the programme arranged for the

ciosing matiuee of the year field ou Sturdty afternofl'

hast. The way ln which the diflereut nuinbers were rel'
deýred reflected great credit ou both teachers and pupils-
We wish the Canservatory a very prasperaus New Year-

THE TORONTO SYMPHIONY ORCHMSTRA.

THE Pavilion waa fairly well tilled an the evening O

1the 16tb mast., and, as Sig. D'Aunia came forward ta the

1stand ta cauduct bis excellent orchestra, a warm greetiog
welcamed him. The programme waq well arranged anld

.provided an excellent variety of piectes, and showed ta

1advantage the cipabilities of the orchestra. This «1
;illustratted ln the first movement of B3ethýoveu's (Op. 21),

[as well as in the diffârent ma)vemeunts lu MeneeihlasOh

3Concerto in G Ntinar by Mr. Tripp (wha is a performner O

fgreat promise) ou the piano, accouipanied by the orchestra,

-Mr. E. W. Schuch favoured the audience with two snO

s Ilufelice " and Il Norman's Towers," bath of whicb wer,
wetl rendered. Sig. D'Auria'a "IFautasie de Concerte

9was beautifuilly reudered, the solos by the different instri'

sments beiug weli executed. Above and beyond al, 0e

rshould mention the "lFunerai Marcb of a Marionette.
Sig. D'Aunia aud his orchestra might well bc proud of the

1way in which this beautif ni marcb was executed.W
àwere deiighted wîth the patnîotic reudering of aur Nationst

nAnthem, which shouid always be a treasured feature of0

rmusical performance before a Canadian audience.

TE IlcoRsicAN BROTHERS" AT THE GRAND OPERA OJO

Is there an actor, known as a handsome man, whO is

6ssuccesaf ul lu raies that ru into tragedy, or, for that' mattore
be as tbere ever been one 'J The question accurred toas al

tbte firat act of tbe I"Corsican Brothers " hast nîgbt, and af ter

1thinking it over we answered it in the negative before tbe

,-end of the play. We cannot think of a single great tra'

je gedian wbo bad a beautiful face. We take it that the

lepower in the lines, and the mability of contour necessael

le for the full expression of the tragic in its intensity are

,1 inconsistent with beauty of feature. We have not had the

)d picasure af meeting Mr. Mantehl off the stage, and we Is

n.apobOgize to hlm in any case for referring ta pers0jfl 1

De adivantages, of wbicb we bave heard be is the poss55s re

re and which, from aur position behiud the footlights,
t. sboutd most certaixily j udge hlm ta passes.. Happily tbloi¶

in adivantages of face and forai are not ail that Mr. gat"

possesses ; he bas a very good voice, a most cbarUI11a

d smile, and, at times, a power of acting tbat la rare. f

er instance, the perfectiau-we use the word adviaediy-Of bis0

in gesture and delivery during the playf ai description of h'0

s, brother's love affair in the second act, was of a sort bot

seldani given ta us on the atage. It wasj charming, and 00
tili

D., was Mr. Mantell's speech, given with tbat irresis o
aO* mie. We warn bum that we shall jain in the cri

À.j
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ci peech! speech! " again before the close of bis engage-
ment.,Frankly we cannot give Mn. Mantell equal praise
in the parts of bis dual character where lie bas to lay bare
the Workings of a heart weighed down by impending and
inevitable doom. The IlCorsican Brothers " is not a good
hay e have found it more disappointing every tîme wehve seen it. The smoothness of its action, the rounding
off of its harshness, everything depends on the power of
tbe central character, and the Z possession of the necessary
Power, we would rather say genius, to fill it is aranted but to
few. We have seen the play made memonableè by the actor
Of the Dei Franchi, but that is neither bere nor there. Mr.
Mantell's impersonation is praiseworthy, and the charm of
bis Personaîity is aîways with him. We hope snme day to
See him when that charm and bis undoubted capabilities in
certain lines will bave full play. We shaîl not speak of
him this week in bis familian part of Il Monbars," but
elIl endeavour to notice bis 11 Hamlet " and "Othello "in
Our next week's issue. To bis asbumption of "Hamlet" on
Friday niglit we are looling forward with mpeh expecta-
tion- 0f the minor characters in the IlCorsican Brothers "
vie need flot speak. They were creditably filled, but, as we
said, they are to us entirely subordinate to the central
inipersonation. It was pleasant to see the large audience
that greeted Mn. Mantell on the opening of bis engagement.
We regret that owing to tbe necessity of going to press on
Tues8day, we sha.l be unable to notice the play at the
Academy for this weefr.

MIt. KIIEHIIIEL, the musical critic of the Tribune bas
written a paper on Chinese music for the January Century.
The comploser, Hlenry Holden Huss, bas suppUed grotesque
harmaonies to some oîd Chinese marches, and thpse accom-
Pany the article.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

SIIERIDAN's RIDE. By T.' Buchanan Reid. Illustrated
froni original designs. Philadelphia: J. B. Lippin-
cott Company.

This flow somewhat hackneyed poem again visite us,
and thougli we confess that reiteration is apt to be weari-
moule, yet the beauty of the now designs, the flneness of
the engraving and the excellence of the letten press and
paper make the old war song, in its new uniform, a
Pleasng addition to the holiday issues.

T'ln SONG 0F THE EXILE; A Canadian Epic, etc. By
Wilfred S. Keats. Toronto: Hart and Company.
1891.

This pretty volume and its attractive title miglit well
drawv a lover of the beautiful and of Canada to make bum-
self acquainted with its contents. Non will these be dis-
aPPOino Tbis exile (soon, bowever, to be restored to
lOve andb home) bas real poetic gifts ; and if lie does not
always fly on a well-sustained wing we muet remember
that the greatest sometîmes Il nods." Our exile, tempo-
1rarilY disappoin ted in love, leaves England for our Western
Shorel and goes througb ail the older Canada, telling in
verse its romantîc story, and telling it well from the Plains
of A&braham to Queenston Heiglits. The author is a loyal
Br iton and an impassioned Free-igter; Roman Catbolics
and Iitizeng Of the States receive-rough treatment at bis
bande. Just as we are about to join in bis despair, lie
reCeives a most satisfactory letter from England, telling
liii that lie bas only to return and be happy. Listen to,
tehi5

Slow1y advances the Jesuit faction,
Crafty and subtie the ineans they eniploy.

Protestants fight, but uncertain their action-
Party dissensions their power detroy.

We cOmmend these sentiments to Col. O'Brien,

]PÀFPTUE FLAG ; And Other Patriotic Songs and Poems.
Toronto:- Rose Publishing Company. 1891.

oThe title of this beautiful little volume indicates the
Ocason of its existence. Last February a deputation

Watdupon the Minister of Education to advocate the l

1l of 'a flag on the school-houses on national annîver-i
theA large flag was offered by a local newspaper to

cloe001il, each cou nty which produced the hest essay
he subject of IlRaising the Flag." "As an encourage-i

chlfi' mays the editor of the present volume, "lto thei
%il en ho have written the best essays in each school,
ece8s 0h ol otherwise neceive no recognition of their

rib a fe loyal Canadians have compiled (and suli-
P t te cost 'of producing) this little collection of

tr'i 0sonaDad Poems, as the most appropriate
ph nirance to lie given to the scholans who have written
.~est essaya on these subjects."

p e' wish we could transcnibe the whole of this excellent
rteae breathing the most ardent attacliment to the landcfrûn ce,

u4d Oncewe have aprung, and manifesting the mosti
~IOt OUi!ting confidence in oun own national destinies. t i18

th lieeasy een to indicate thenaturneof the contents ofa
or o n, ad t s tff mredificlttoenumerate them 8

el ~ ive s ecimens. We have, of course, Mr. Muir'si
-hY'own "The Maple Leaf Fonever," Mn. Kirbv'ss

0arlaîe "U. E. Loyaliste," Mn. Cockin's excellent IlFàir1
~ dîn and," Mn. Hughes' spirited IIUpon thec

ti ee)te Of Queenston," Mn. Moberly's arousing "Des-t
flcnot to mention the extracts fnom Mn. Mai's classicalc

ia Tecumseh " and other poems. The wbole volumef
eery way commendable ; and so long as sucb booksa

THE WEEK.

are published and read there is little danger of the Union
Jack being supplanted by the Stars and Stnipes. Instead
of quoting fromn any of the better known poems, we will
give the first and last of four stanzas which are printed on
the back of the title-page:-

Canada! Maple-land! land of great mountains!
Lake-land and river-land! Land 'twixt the seas

Grant us, God, hearts that are large as our heritage,
Spirits as free as the breeze.

Last-born of nations ! The offspring of freedorn!
Heir to wide prairies, thick, forests, red gold

God grant us wisdom to value our birthright,
Courage to guard what we hold.

THE GOLDEN KEY. By George Macdonald. Boston:
D. Lothmop Company.

A fairy tale by George Macdonald will always flnd
eager and delighted readens. llow can a writer who, what-
even bis sbortcomings may be, is yet one of the purest and
noblest novelista of our time fail to entertain and instruct
the wee ones for wbose joys and 'griefs lie bas ever sbown
the warmest intereat, and the tenderest sympathy. The
cbild life of George Macdonald's books is as the fragrance
of the flowers in spingtime, and its death as the decay of
their delicate bloom. "lThe Golden Key " unlocks for the
children a sweet little literany treasure.

TUE SECRET 0F AN OLD HousE. By Evelyn E. Green.
London : Blackie and Son ; Toronto : The J. E.
Bryant (Company.

Mrs. Green is a reflned writer of tales for Children, and
this last contrihution advances rathen than diminishes ber
neputation. We want more of sucli pure, bealthy books
for our children. They are good mental and moral food,
and are gratifying to the juvenile taste. Dinali and Tim,
the cbildren of a Ilblack country " doctor, exent a good
influence over the fortunes of Gerald Ducie, a lad of the
monbid, self-sufficient type, and are the means of restoring
bim to the good graces of bis estnanged 'grandfather. Their
good offices lead to the material advancement of thein
father. Some useful historical information is impanted
through the pleasing medium of this well told story.

THE VoicE IN SPEECH AND SONO, By Theodore E.
Schwank. New York : John B. Alden.

Within a comparatively small compass we have in this
volume a treatise at once philosophic, scientitc and popu-
lar. The author bas command of a icli and copions
diction, and a graceful and attractive style. Hîs
famliarity with bis subject, coupled with bis mode of
explaining and enforcing bis views, by concise exposition,
vivid illustration, appropriate anecdote and j udicious
refenence, renden bis work one of more than ondinary menit.
The voice is cousidered froni its genesis as a simple instru-
ment of sound, tbrougb the vast range of its capabilities
as the means of buman speerh and song. Its timbre,
quality, modulation are discussed, as well as its scope in
accent, rhythm and command of an audience. We com-
mend this work as one of more than ordinary interest to
the casual reader, and of surpassing interest to the thouglit-
fuI reader, singer or speaker, by wbomn it will be found
replete with interesting, instructive and improving infor-
mation.

THE CaRIîCAL REvIEw. Edinburgh : T. and T. Clark
Tononto: D. T. McAinsh.

We have before us the finat number of a new review of
"'Theological and Philosophical Litenature," published
quanterly at eighteen pence (tbinty-six cents) a quarter, and
six shillings a year. The names of the publishers, Messrs.
T. Clark, and of the editon, Dr. S. D. F. Salmond, are a suffi-
cient guarantee for the higli claracter of the review and
the excellence of its contents ; and we can assure those
who may procure the tinst number under this conviction
that they will not be disappointed. To clergymen of ail
communions it will become a necessity, as we have no othen
publication in the English language whicb occupies tbe
same place; but we believe that many laymen are no less
interested in these studies. We bave hene reviews of al
recent wonks on the suject of tbeology and pbilosophy,
written with competent learning, with perfect fairness,
and with adequate fulness. The price places the review
wîthin the reacli of ail, and we wish it prospenity.

TUE YOUNO FFOLKS' CvCLOPFEDIA 0F GAMES AND SPORTS.
By John D. Champain, Jr., and Arthur E. Boat-
wick. Illustrated. New York: Henry Hoit and
Company.

Mr. Champlain's experience as associate editor of the
"Amenican Cyclopiedia "bhas stood bum in good stead in the

compilation of this volume. The compilers may well say,
in the words of their preface, that the book "lis a compen-
dium of recreations of ail kinds, including outdoor games
and plays, athletic and rural sports and pastimes, chemical
and mechanical experiments, and amusements," thougli we
must take exception to the words that follow Iland every
similar thing that can interest a wide-awake boy or girl."
Msny United States wnitens are so accuatomed to the use
of sucli vaunting pbraseology that tbey are apt to ovenlook
the fact tbat it nather diminishes than enhances the value
of their work in the estimation of that not inconsidenable
portion of the world wbich lies witbout their bordera.
However, as the compilera add that Ilthis cycloptedia bas
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been written for American use from tbe American stand-
point " our exception may perhaps be superfluous. We
may say that this is one of the most s'erviceable, compre-
hensive and satisfactory publications of the kind that we
have seen. The subjects are clearly, concisely and histori-
cally treated, and the work abounds with illustrations
which are very helpful to the reader. It would prove a
useful book of reference in tbe lîbraries of adults as well
as of juveniles.____

PERICLFS AND AsPASIA. By Walter Savage Landor, with
preface by Havelock Ellis. London : Walter Scott ;
Toronto: W. J. Gage and Company. Camelot
Series.

Probably no better medium could be selected by which
the rîcli bues of Landor's imagination and lis reflned and
classic culture could be impressed upon the reader of to-
day than IlPendces and Aspasia. " Within the cbarming
pages of this attractive volume, in a series of imaginary
letters, the author seeks to represent to us the scenes, char-
acters, thoughts and expressions of an interesting peniod
in the life of ancient Greece. Thougli Landor was not a
profound Grecian yet bis fondness for classical study, bis
researcb, bis poetic genius, bis discursive style, and free and
original mode of expression so often taking tbe form of
clear, striking and proverbial phrases, bave won for him a
position at once unique and interesting amongst the mas-
ters of English prose. Mr. Havelock in bis niodest but
appreciative preface truly says of Landor that "lunlike
Keats, who may sometimes be said to bave written as an
instructive Greek, Landor always remains himself, an
unmistakable Englishman." This volume is by no means
the least attractive in the series to which it belonga.

SOCIOLOY ; Popular Lectures and Discussions before the
Brooklyn Ethical Association. Boston: James H.
West; pp. x., 403.

The title of this book is a misnomer. It is not a treat-
ise on Sociology, but a collection of essays that bear upon
the body social only indirectly (with exception) if at aIl.
A better title would have been Il Social Aspects of Evo-
lution," for the purpose of the lectures before the Brooklyn
Ethical Association is the advancement of the Evoîntion
Pbilosophy. In the earlier volume entitled IlEvolution"'
we had a weightier contribution to the literature of Evo-
lution than we have in this, and if the Brooklyn Ethical
Association means to make its work important, it bad
better refrain ir. the future from asking men who are
neither specialîste in philosophy nor science to appear
before it. Mr. George F. Pentecost, for example, may be
useful in bis generation on the platform when H-err Most's
influence needs an antidote ; but this does not mean that
Mr. Pentec3st is competent to deliver himsei on Il Evo-
lution and 'Social Reform." If we remember that the
book is simply a collection of essaye and a collection of
very unequal menit, it will serve a purpose ; especially the
contributions of John Fi8ke on Yo(imans, and n'r. D. G.
Thompson on the Il Sciontitic Method of Social Reform,"
But wby these, and more particularly Mrs. Trent's essay on
"lAsa Gray," should bave been printed in a work on Evo-
lution, and then denominated IlSociology," passes our
comprehension.

THE Wouu<s OF XENopiioN. Translated by H. G. Dakyns,
M. A., Assistant Master in Clifton College. Four
volumes. Vol. 1. Hellenica 1. and Il., andAnabasis.
London: Macmillan and Company.

The flrst volume of Mn. Dakyns' long-expected trans-
lation of IlXenophon " lias at last reached us. We are sorry
to think that tlhe second volume will not bear the words
Il Assistant Master at Clifton College." That is, we are
sorry for Clifton, but glad for ounselves in the hope that
Mr. Dakyns' well-eanned leisure, after a twenty-six years'
mastership at the school, will enable him to favour us with
bis remaining three volumes at short intervals. We are safe
in saying that this firat instalment of Mn. Dakyns' really
great work will meet with almost unstinted praise. We
have submitted it to the severe test of reading the Anabasis
through in the translation without neference te the Greek,
and bave found nothing lef t to wish for in the strength and
nervousness of the English. We bave also compared
several famous and difficult pasoages with the original and
can speak very bigbly of the closeness of the nendering.
The transltston bas elaborated the life of bis author as one
who loves one of the most lovable of the Greeks. The
foot-notes are ample and admirable, especially in the mat-
ter of values, measures and distances. In short, if, in
dedicating bis work to the Master of Balliol, Mr. Dakyns
felt the ambition to do for Xenophon wbat Dr. Jowett bas
done for Plato, we do nlot think lie is likely to faîl short
of his desire.

AmERIOAN SONNETS. Selected and Edited by T. W. Higgin-
son and E. H. Bigelow. Boston : Hougliton, Mîfflin
and Company. $1.25.

This collection of American Sonnets is distinctly in
advance of the only two previous collections. In 1867
S. Adams Lee published a selection of 227 sonnets from
45 authons; in 1889 William Sharp edited 250 sonnets
from 89 authors ; whereas the present collection, though
limited to 250 sonnets, represeiîts 153 authors. So few
are the really flrst-class sonnets by American poets that
we are tempted to wish eacb specimen liad been from a
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different pan. Though carefully chosen as arule, inmany

instances several specimens are given of one writer with- He,

out raising our appreciation of his power, thýought or style. "ltv

Aldrich's IlSleep"I miglit well have been omitted, as several wl(

better have been written by Americans ; that of S. M. al

Peck, for example, which is net quoted. The first Ameni- at

can sonnet was written late in the last century, and net eco

oniy for its historic importance, but also for genuine menit givt

the sonnet of Colonel David Humphneys on IlThe Sou l" Lo

deservos to be preserved in ail collections of American con

sonnets. We regret not to find it here. We must praise pen

the editoi s, however, for omitting such early parodies as ticr

those Davies, Paine, etc., produced, and such passionate Mr

spasms of inebriated genius as Amélie Rives' "lSurrender," hou

etc. We notice that Canalian Sonneteers have beon pro. Il"1

bibited, wbeneby the collection loses certain work of Scott, ace'

Wetherald, Reade, Roberts, Lampman and othens, equal

to anything in the book. On the whole the selection has isa

been carefully and judiciously made and edited, and we and

can thorougbly recommend it to sdi who have a nelish for abi

good sonnets as containing the best of those written by eh,

Amenican poots. pre

A Boy's TowN. By W. D. Hiowells. Illustrated. New i

York: Harper and Brothers. rea

Aduits will probably bo btter able to appreciate theAi

cleverness of this admirable book than boys, for Mr. in1
IIowelIs so completely puts himself in his boy's place, t

that other boys would hardly notice the amusing and are
touching points, or the vein of sancasmn that runs through c

it, almoat as if the author had a kindly contempt for thesu

boy and his surroundings. It does not impress us as r
baving been so joyous a young lifo, as the many ad vantages

possessed hy this town, "1as a town for a boy to be a boy

in," would lead us to expect, witb its rivens, "the groat of

Miami River, and the old river which held an island in Fe

its luggish loop; the boys called it The Island; and it tie

must have been about the size of Australia, perhaps it ac(

was not 80 large." "lThon the town had a canal, and a wi

canal basin, and a first and second lock. You could walk tli

out to the fist loch, but the second lock was at the edgo ti

of the known world, and wheni my boy was vory little, ses

the biggest boy had neyer been beyond it." With theso an,

facilties for bathing, ishing, drowning, and in winter for MI

skating, a boy oughit to have been happy. His sufferings i

froma fear of ghosts, frnt witnessing any cruelty, and, W(

later, froin honte sickness, fil us with pity for th(, little Ti

fellow; while bisefforts af ton tuthfulnýsa, thougb ludicrousof

are really touching. The little picturo ef t ini bis almost EP,

baby memory of the Ildrowning of the one-legged man"Il t

is striking and pathetic, and bis joy when hie was pro- Ja

sonted by is father with a littie axe, and ran home and go

Ilfol] upon the wcod pile with it, in a zeal wbich proposed M4

to leave nothing but chiips," is very natural. Alsio bis en

learnîng Il hefore lie had gone fan, that tbis is a world in

wbicb you can sate, but nover satisfy your4elf with any- nu

thing, even bard work." The book is intervýsting,, as gyiving th

an idea of the o'itneme simplicity of things ini genenal in r

Ilthe. town"I in those mowbat primitive days, sucb as ac

politics, schools, amusements and religrious customns. The t

binding is pretty, and the numorousi illustrations, like A
those in so many of the American books of the present 0,

day, are charming. i
R

THn IVriter, in its Decembon number, continues ably L

to fultil the purpose of its inception "lto intero8t and heip It

all literary workers." Its short, pointed articles by liter- Cc

any workers, written for thein kith and kmn of the pen, T

are pithy, practical and suggestive ; and have tht' praise. I

wothy menit of being clear, concise and condensed. T
C

XVa think the Political Science Quar terly for Dece'îîberS

a capital number of this important review. ihere is anL
able sketch of IllHenry C. Carey and is Social System," 1

by Prof. C. H. Leveriuore. "The Evolution of Copy-

right I"is adminably treated by Branden Matthews. IlPol-

itical Economy in France"I is a comprehensivo survey of

the history of French economics by Prof. Charles Glide.h

The third paper on "lThe Taxation of Corporations " is c

furnisbed by Prof. E. R. Seligman. The usual depart-b

ments are well filled.c

IN Theo Overland Monthlly for December, the titleF

Reminiscences of the Conquest Il stirred us to a thrilling

expectation that we were to be treated to the recollections

of somo beniglited friend of William the Conqueron, wbo

might be still alive; but, alas, the conquest is that of

California, and again, alas ! the second article in this

number is of California also. The Pacific coast is

evidently decidedly provincial. To sum up this number

is not satisfactory. Theno is a colourless notice of Borneo

and Labuan ; there are a fow stories tbat lack style and

originality. That is noarly aIl.

THE Nineteenth Century for December bas a number of

very good articles. The three most striking are the Right

Hon. Joseph Chamuberlains IlShaîl We Americanize our

Institutions ? I Mr. Chamberlain tbinks that some radical

chaniges are necessary. Il Irresponsible Wealtb," a timvly

symposium froin the pens of Cardinal Manning, the Rev.

Dr, Htrmann Adler (Chief Rabbi) and the 11ev. Hugh

Price Hughes. InuIl England and the McKinley BillI:

The Trade League against England," Louis J. Jennings,

M. P., sounds a w arning note to which it were well that the

English people should take heed. The other articles are,

as wo bave said, good, and Lord Grey concludes I l Peril

froun Parliament."

THRE WEEK.

1-N the December number of 12/e Westminster Review, by
enny W. Wolfl seos in IlAlsace-Lorraine in 1890," after tbi

wenty years of firm and rosolute govornmont," that "lthe lin:

bol(- country sootus un don police surveillance." IlIt liter- i
y bristles wýith spiked helmets." H. do B. Gibbins bas th(

terse and vigorous sketch of that master of modern fol

momies, IlProfessor Thonold Rogers." Harold (Jox ho

vos a thougbtful review of Il Re-bousing the Poor in fat

ondon." "lTho Dangers of Hypuotismn," are canefully of

msidered by St. Clair Thnomson, M.D., and in the IlInde- asE

udeut Section," Mn. George Coffey bas an able contnibu- to

*n on "lMn. Parnell and the Land Purchase Bill," and (t!

r. Laon Ramsay anothen on "lA Plea for an Eight- Di

unrs' Working Day." Il Contemporany Literature " and 1D

Home Affairs" cover their respective grounds with ce]

2ustomed ability. th,

Tua Christmas number of The Dominion Illustrated Of

a long stop in advance for that bnîght Canadian papor,

d it is a credit to the litorary, artistie and journalistic sy'

îlity of our country. Frotu the graceful and timely

hristmas greoting on the second page to the inimitable j

resentation of the comical vaganies of the habitan biped it.

Moîchoir Seraphin," and bis Rosinante quadruped ha

Rosalie " by William MeLennan in the supplemeut, the 1so

-ador is interostod and cbarmed. Sonne of the best known wl

ames in our literature appear as contibutors-in pootny pi

,rcbibald Lamptuan and tino Australian, Douglas Sladen, tri

tales, Charles Roberts and the king of Canadian short M~

try writers, E. W. Thomson. Tino othen departinents w(

re filled by authors of note and ability. We tender oun he

mpliments and congratulations te the publishens ou their sa

.ccessf ut and patriotic ventura in this Ilpurely Canadian in

'oduction. " fir

Macni!lan's Magazine cornes to us with its usual budget ni

, eutortaining matter. The iuterest of the Serial Il Hoeai

MIl Amongi Thieves," is well sustained. IlTheo Universi- TI

is and theo Counter Reformation " reproduces au able M4

ddress by Dr. Wand. Il Pure Water and Plenty of It"' til

ilI intereist not ouly the dwellers in "lCocagne " but the Of

irsty onos nearer homo wbo are fain te quench their cf

hirst with theo abeve-mentioned liquid, alas I too ofteu Tl

casoned with the tawuy nectar of Toronto Bay. The

;nonymous writer of "lChaptens frotu Some Unwritteu

4omoirs " gîves as a third inîstalment Il My Professor cf hý

listory," the name beiug but the thread about whicb is

mound a skein of amniable gossip about a by-gene century. o(

'bore is a pleasing sketch of Henry Vaughnan, the author w

)f IlBeyond the Veil," etc., wbo is characterized as Il The g,

'redecessor of Wordsworth in More Ways than One." "On h,

Ille Fels " is a pieco of descriptive writing " Le Coup deq

farnac " and "lAt the Sigun of the Golden Bird " are twO aý

Zood stonies. Mr. W. O'Connor Morris critically reviews o1

Mr. Lecky'sh ast volumes, and IlLoavesl froin a Notebook " p

and an interesting number. E

Ilarper's Magazine for December is a superb Christmas (i
umber. It opens withIl As You Like It," theo third of

1e series of articles on tIho comedies cf Shakespeare.i

'lie comments or the play, writteu by Andrew Lang, are

iccompaniod by eleveu beautiful illustrations (iuclud ing 3

th frontispieco, prnted in tiras) from dcrawingi by Edwin c

A.. Abbey. Charles Daffley Varner in Il The Winter cfa

ur Content," refors to Southern California. The article t

iillustrated. Thodone Ciiild writeî conco'nîing Il A Pro-t

R.aphaelite Miansioni "-tho faînous Leylaud residence int

L~onidon. Hlii article i8 illustrated frotu painting4 by

Rtssetti, Binrne Joues, and G. F. Watts. Pierre Liti

ontr.ibutes an illustrated article about Il Japanese Women."

Theo fiction is Il A Chrnistmnas Prese!nt," by Paul IT'yse;

IFlute and Violin," by James Lane Allen -;Il P'laski'sc

Lunam'ýnts," hy Thomas Nelson Page;, " ,Mn. Gibble

Colt's Duck,4," by Richard Malcoltu Johnston; "A t

Speakin' Ghîost," by Annie Trumbull Siosson ; and "Jitu s

Little Wotuan," by Sarah Orne Jewett. The editorial

lepartments, tee, have a distinctive holiday flavoun.

IN December Temple Bar we will only mention Mn.

Fraser Rae's article On Sir Walter Scott's Journal, aH we

hope te refer te it at anethor time. Following Mr. iRae's

contribution on Sir Walter comas Mr. Lacy'H on another

beautiful, guileless and lovable character-Staffnrd North-

cote. We can nemember the first timo Sir Stafford was

peinted eut te us ou St. James Street, and how we ransed

Our bat to hitu whenever we met bitu afterwands. eut cf

pure love and respect for the man. Mn. Lacy gives several
stonies teucbing Sir Stafford that we meet witlh fer the

first time. IlThe Expiation of David Scott " is a magazine

story cf the supposed-cri me andexpiation- by-proxy type.

Mr. G. S. Layard bas an article on the Ill1lustrating of

Books" that wilI appeal to those wbe like te have their

Trohlopes and Dickens illustrated, but we are net cf thetu.

There is a story by Mn. Bout; a sonnet that, marvellous

te say, is good, but thon it is anenymous. Thora are

Il Lettons cf a Worldly Woman." We are af raid of lettons

frotu sad expanienco. Lastly, thora is au article on theo

Civil Service, whicb te us 18 taboe. Altogether, the

number is a goed eue.

Tiia Northn .tmerican Review for Decem ber is an uncem-

monly excellent numben aveu for this excellent magazine.

We regret that exigencies cf space permit us only te

glance at its contents. Tino Hon. John G. Carlisle, Senator

frotu Kentucky, it the writer cf the opening article, oua

on "lTno Recent Election," and iii it ho takes occasion te,

pass soeasavane criticismes on Congreas and its measures,

and many thora are wbo will heartily agreo witb him.

Next cernes an article on Victor Hugo's "lChoses Vues "
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y Mn. Swinburne, and all can guoss the style in wbich
is is written-almost everything is Il noble," or Ilsub-

me"or Ilincomparale." Nevertheless it is a hiighly

ierosting roview. Sir Lyon Playfair writes hopefully (f

e possibility of arbitration being somo day substituted

)r war-a good IlTopic for Christmas." Following this,

owover, cornes (Japtain Zalinski on Il The Future of Wan-

ire." The Marquis of Lorne touches on IlTheo Partition

fAfrica." Mr. Erastus Wiman oceupios three pages in

ssuring bis f ellow -country men that Ilthere is eveny reasoli

:feel confident that the commercial affaîrs of the country

te U.S.) are in a sound anîd bealthy condition." The

irector of the New York Pasteur Institute writes on

n. Kocb's discovery, which he conjectures to be "la con-

ntrated solution of a special ptomaiue extracted from

he culture of the tuberculous (sic) bacillus." Admirons

" lThe Great Cryptogram " will read Mr. Donnelly's

SMore Testimnony against Shakespeare." There is also a

mposium ou IlShall our Daughters bave Dowries 1

MR. W. T. STEAD bas evidently been born with the
)urualistic instinct, while bis career bias f ully developed

tIn projecting the Review of Reviews, he muade a

nppy bit. So great is the pressure of modern life, and

onumerous are the meritonious contributions by gifted

Priters to the peniodical literature of the time, that tbe

ess of intelligent readors can scarcely pretenid te- keep

ack of much that is eminently worthy of consideration.

vIn. Stead bas not attempted to reproduce the moto note-

ortby papers in the leading rovîews and magazines, but

L has been romankably successful in seiziîîg on ail th(0

alieut points of the monthly issues, and presenting theni

ndcean perspective to the reader. Originality is not con-

ined to the design of this now montbly ; there is in each

zmber an exhaustive yet interesting character sketch,

mexposition of some great questions of popular interest.

Ph prominent subject selected for the last number is

[n. John Morley. It is apparent that Mn. Stoad's dis-

nct personality improsses itself iudelibly in the Iieview

)Reviews. Tbe ondorly arrangement and the lange mass

)f valuable information in each numtber are strikingy.

ho venture bas met with phenomenal success. When its

nonits are considered this is not surprisîng. Thero is

ittle doubt that thoe.leview of ]ieviews will successfully

old the place it bas deservedly secured.

Blackwoods Magazine for December, altbough largely

:ccupied with mattens oriental rather than occidental,

will ho iuteresting to readers in both bemnispheres. It

008s without sayiug that IlMaga's " contributons are of

igl culture and usually of wide information. This latter

quality is conspicuous in this isque. Col. Kuollys writes

gain on the lepen establishment ait Robben Island, Cape

f Good Hope; Mr. Coutts Trotter deals with the very

peculiar sories of oyants connected witb the Rev. Shirley

Baker's influence in the Fniendly Islands, where Churcn

in the form of Wesloyanism) and State worked not very

smoothly togothon ; Mr. Haskett Smnitb bas a most

nterosting article on the Druses of the Holy Land,

wbom he behievos to be direct descendants of tire Phw aician

4Iountaineers of Lebanon, subjects of King Ilirami, the

contemporary of Solonnon. The hypotheiis is plausible,

and, to Masoos, peculiarly interesting;- Mr. Smith avers

that ho was once greeted by a inember of the tribo wjth

the Master Mason's grip, and says that "lin iny par-

ticulars the esoteric teaching of both systetus is more or

less identical." The article on Hindu Infant Xlarniage,

by H1. Risley, of the Bombay Civil Service, is orie of tiro

rnoHt sensible and serious utterances on-this delicate annd

diffi uIt subject. Moira O'Ne-ill's little Irish story (founded

on fact) is toucbing irn its pathos, and iuncommuiinly wn'll

written. Thora is also a judicious and forciblo restuiof

the Stanley versus I3arttelot, Jameson, dt111., Nvell1 wortb

reading. Theo review of General Sir Edwand llatnley's

work on theo Crimean wan is also decidedly good.

Il Autumn Politics " is cbiefly concerned with severa

animadversions on Mn. Gladstone's Mid-Lothian speeches.

L[TER2IRV ANI) PER'SOYAL GOSSIL'.

THE Ladies Home Journal have ised a prospectus

for 1891, which promises contributions from tIho penr of

Mrs. A. D. T. Whitney, and other woll-known writers.

PROMINENT scholars of international reputation in Ger-

mauy, France and Italy are among the contributons to theO

publications of the .dmerican Âcademy of Political and

Social Science.

AN illustrated edition of IlLamb's Tales froîn Slîake-

spearo's Comedies," with copious notes by Dr. William J.

Rolfe, is announced as nearly ready for publication by

Harper and Brothers.

THE C.P.R. bave issued a pnotty little contribution to

railway literature in the form of a bright little booklot

filled with information as to their trainr, etc., interspersi'd

with quotations f rom the poats, dramatists aînd philosophons.

MaSSRS. CHARLaS SCRIBNER's SONS will publisb imme-
diately a new volume of verso by Robent Lewis Stevenson.

It comprises five vivid and picturesque narratives in verse,

the most important embodying South Sea legend8 nover

before publisbed.

IN the IlEditor's Drawer," in Ilarper's Magazine for

January, Charles Dudley Warner will write about the

popular tendency to make good rosolutions Lit the begiti-

ning of the year. The flnst of Januany is the timo, he

says, for reforming the world.
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TiUE January number of The North American Review À
cOntains an important article by the historian, WV. E. 11.
Lec,11b imself a distinguislied Irialiman, on IlIrlamd in
the Lght of History." "He severeiy arraigos betli of the
factions of Home Rulers inte which the Nationalist party
is no- spit, and dcelares that in tlie existing conditions
it Wvould be absolutely impossible for any Parliament te ho
established in Ireland.

A-MON;G the features of The Forum for ncxt yt ar will
be : "' esuits of the Census," a series of articles by Gen.

Francis A. Waiker; resuits of the iaest researchi and of
the mo1st recent achievements in ail important lines of

work, in science and in îndustry, by specialists ; plitical
discus'sions by the leaders of opinion ; a series of critical
examinations of popular opinions ; autobiographical cssays;
discussions of social and religious probleins in the United

tates ; and literary articles by the foremost critical
wrters.

La Revue Frawçuise for December opens with a ieliglit-
fui Russian Christmas story with the titie of "lLa Troïka
Mlaudite" The author is E. dm Montussaint, and the

&tary is one of tlic best, as it is aise the tongest ever given
in a single issue of the Revue. It is followed by a strong
Paper on Il La Retraite de Mézières," by Alfred Duquet.
Jacques Normand's comcdy " Les Yeux Fermés," is con-
ctuded in this nuinber. Dick Msy's terrible stary Il Dip-
lamuée " is unfortuuately onty tee truc. Il La Crime de
Ml' le. Victoire " is aise terminated. We may mentian
"Scènes de la Vie d'Etudiant "-seuvenirs of M. Maurice

de Fleury. Jules Simon pays a tribute te Lamartine.

W/E give a most cordial greeting te Tite Young Cana-
d'a") "a weekiy Magazine of Patriotism for Young
Canadians,"~ publislied in Montreal, and heartily wish it a
groat Euccess. We have long thouglit that there was ueed
for a berne magazine ef this type, and we are confident
tbat thle youth of our country wil ageriy avait themselves
of titis bright aud clever mnedium fer entertaiument aud
instruction. The prospectus rings out with fulil bell.like
toule a pal of Canadiau lave, îoyalty, patrietism. The
contents are varjed and attractive. Sir Daniel Wilson
'rites witb lis accustomed case and grace for "lA Cana-
dal' Fiag." -I The Atian Lino " is graphicalty treated,
With numerous illustrations. Professer C. G, D. Roberts
toits In meviug words of IlTite Raid freon Beauséjour."
Mr. J. Macdlonald Oxley, the faveurite of old as wcll as of
Yaungit readers, records the varied fortunes of IlArchie of

Ataka." Mr. Mower Martin, R.C.A., preves that lie
eaun paint witli a peu, as wetl as with tlic bmual. Other
ahile writers contritute, and the dcpartmonts contain mat-
te, that canuat fail te prove pteasiug and useful. We are
glad ta observe that ait the articles have a thoraugli
Qanadian ring, and congratutate tlic accompished editer-
irn.cief, Mrs. Louisa Murray, an lier admirable initial
nu14ber.

P UBLICA TI ONS RECEl VED.

Tike). (. breaùs Thoughts. $1. Boston:Houghiton, Mifflin
C~< o.; Toronto : Villianison & Ce.

ilro'n Ale\ isso h ndSae. 2 vols. $15. Boston:
11Ie(ghton Mittli ii& (Co.

Charuii>ueY llj',qlteth \V. Three Vassar Girls ins Switzerland. $1.50.
]iot,;n: Estes & Lauriat ; 1oronto: Willianison & Ce.

NIfC~ argaret. Sidney. Toronto: William Bryce.

1)6 
5
"ý1t.Atnan,, Inrert. The Happy Days et the Empress Marie

$1ie.~.25. Newv York: Charles Seribuers Sons; Toronto;
r'leslyteriaîî News Co.

b5 SletAniand, Jmbert. Marie Antoinette and the End of the Old

l{gin 1Ni25. New York: Charles Scribner's Sens; Toronto:
lresl)Yterian News Co.

D~ ~ îo'ulIîniert. Citizenese Bo-naparte. 8125. New York:
Cbr~Scribhncr's Sous ; Toronto : resbyterian News Ce.

~ tflad, Imbert. Tite Wife of t.he First Consul.$2.

_lMpr-Sl *5 New York:(Charles Seribuers Sos; Toronto;
iýre8styterian News Co.

1eb, ,XWin.,F. R. . E. 1tronomoy, Soin, Moon, Stars. .50c.
bý1ld)11îrg1 : Adaxîu &C(as. Black ; Toronto: Williarnson & Co.

racsLalixerce F.,'Fhrough Thick and '[hin. $125. Boston;
lý tý & Lauriat; 'Toronto :Williamson & Ce.

Pl
t
eller, c. l,., L.M.A. Gustavus Adolphuns Cloth, $5 hait
nieOr,,cco S 5 New York: G. P. Putnam's Sons ; Toronto
\Villiayîîso & ('o.

liarl(nes8, Albert, PhD., LD. Easy Latin Method. New York
b. Appleton & Ce.

110, Lina,; Ste.ad, Richard. The Story ef the Nations-Switzerlandi.

3el -New York: G. P. Putnain'a Sons; Toronto: WViliamson
& Co.,

Ihomesl Oliver Wendll. o ver the Teacups. $1.50. Boston:
L0 11Oegton, Miflin & C.; Toronto: Williamîon & Ce.

0a . P., B. A. ]-istorical Geography ot the British Colonies.
tuiClarendon Press.

MasfeyJP.- Rogers, J. E. Sketches f rom a Tour Through

Indand Germany. $2. London: Macmillan & C.; Toronto:

mlllm & Ce.

& C . Fingals Cave. 75c. Cincinnati ; Robert Clarke

Obe, Pretia T1he Kuockabout Club in North America. S1.50.
Býoston E'"stes & Lauriat; Toronto: Williamson & Co.

ýt0eWart Aury M. A. Tale et Troy. $1.00. London: Macmillan

Ih& .;Toronto: Presbyterian News Co.
Sotch-Irish in America. $1.50. Cincinnati: Robt. Clarke & Ce.

Ca.ng fr2jrf 0Robert Browning, 40c. London; Smith, Elder &Co-;Toroto:Williamson & C.

IlgA DIi NOCS PJ?(M CURRENT LI TERA TUIlE.

SAINT CECILIA.

A WOi',AN with a cbarméd hand
To wake swect music,-yea, a saint

'Wbose home is in the mystic land
Xhere peets sing and painters paitit.

She wears a soft and Old-World grace,
11cr eyes are large with revery

11cr solemun organ flîs the place
Xith sounds that set the spîrit froc.

The lily is lier flower, and meek
EHer look is, as the flo wer's o wn

She hath ne colour in her check,
One thinks of ber as oft alone.

iRubens once wrouglit her, playing there,
And made lier beautiful, yet missed

The holiness, the pensive air
0f ene whose face higli liaven has kissed.

And Carte Dolci tried, uer failed:
Cecilia sits and plays, and seems

A saint whose seul is unassailed,
And yet the woman of our dreams!
-Richard E. Burton, in the New York Critie.

FAITII AND REASON.

99 . . .FOa twe things to-day seem equally cer-
tain : the eue, that thougli men have dreamed in days of
yere of reconciling reason and faith, and thougli this was a
beautiful dream, it is net one that mon wiil dream again ; the
other, that net enly witl science nover ' rode the riddie of
the universe' and of destiny, but that those very probiems
which intorest us most will ever lag in the rear of those
which science reolves. Religions, thon, in se far as their
mysterios (witheut whichi they are but philosophies) ciaîiet
the basis of a reason licncoforward and forever emancipatcd
by science, religions may pass away. But they wiil net
pass away, in s0 fatr as they contaiîî that which is net
science and is more than science ; in se far as they reach
te problems which, even if impossible te bo reduced te
mathematical equatiens, are none the tess real, noue the
less mementous ; in se far as they respond te other crav-
iugs, more universal, more profound-and perhaps nobler
-than tho more craving for knowledge. "-F. Brunetière,
in the Pieve( des deux Mondes ol November 1. Trans. by
T. A. H.

TUE ANTIQIJITY 0F WRITING.

IT would appear that Palestine, or at al ovents the
tribes immediateiy surroundiug it, were in close contact
with a civilized power which liad established trade-reutes
from the south, and protected them frein the attacks of the
nomad Bedouin. The part now performed, or supposod te
ho perfermed, by Turkey, was performed befere the days
of Solomon by the princes and merchants of Ma'in. A
conclusion of uuexpected interest follows this discevery.
The MinS),ns were a litorary people: they used an alpha-
betic systein of writiug, and set up their inscriptions, net
euly in their seutheru homes, but aIse in their colonies in
the north. If their records reaily meunt back te the ago
now ciaimed for theî,-and it is difficult te see where
counter-arguments are te coîne from,--they will be far
eider than the oldast kuown inscription in Plioenician
letters. Jîistead of deriving the Minoem alphabet frein
the Phoerîîciau, we must dorive the Phoeniciau alphabet
fî-om the Minoe in, or from one of the Arabian alphabets of
which tho Minue un was the miother ; inste-ad cf seeking in
Pheenicia the primitive homo of the alphabets of our
modemn worl, we shail have te look for it in Arabia.
Canon Isaac Taylor, in bis Il History of the Alphabet," had
aiready found hirnself compeiicd by paloegraphic evidonce
te a8sign a mu.oh carlier date te the alphabet of Soutb
Arabia than that wbich had previousiy been ascribed teoit,
and the discoveries of Glaser and Hommnel show that ho
was right.. .... The (iscovory of the antiquity cf
writing am ong the populations of Arabia cannet failtot
influence the views that have been current of late years in
regard te the carlier history of the Old Testament. We
have bitherto taken it for granted that the tribes tewhom the
Israeiites were reiated were illiterate nomads, and that in
Midian er Edom the invaders of Palestine would have had
ne opportunity cf making acquaintauce with books and
writton records. Beforo the time of Samuel and David it
lias been strenuously maintained that tetters were uukuown
in Israel ; but such assumuptions must new be considerabiy
medifled. The ancient Oriental werld, even in nerthern
Arabia, was a far more literary anc than we have been
accustomed te imagine; and as for Canaan, the country in
which the Israelites settled, fouglit, and iutermarried, we
now have evidence that education was carried in it te a
surprisingiy higb point. Iu tlie principal cities of Paies-
tine an active titorary correspoudence was net only carried
on, but was maiutained by moans of a foreign language
and an extremeiy complicated script. There must have
been plenty of schools and teachers, as well as of pupils and
books.-Prof. A. IL. Sayce, in Contemporary Rey ieuw.

COWARDS are cruel, but the brave love mercy and delight
te Save.-Gay.

AN AFRICAN BILL 0F FARE ANNO 250.

THE dinner had net been altogther suitalo to
mîodern ideas of good living. The grapes from Jacape,
and the dates frorn the Lake Tritonis, the white and black
figs, the nectarines and poaches, and the water-imelons
addressed themselves to the imagination of an Englishman
as well as an African of the third century. So also
Blight the liquer derived from the sap or honey of the
Getulian palmn, and the sweet wine, called ilelilot us, mnade
from the poetical fruit found upon the coast of the Syrtis.
Hie would have been struck, too, with the sweetness of the
mutton ; but ho would have asked what the sheep's tails
were before he tasted them, and found how like inarrow
the firm substance ate of which they consisted. Hie
would have feit he ouglit to admire the rocs of mullet,
pressed and dried, from Mauretania; but ho would have
tbought twice beforo ho tried the lion-cutiets, though they
had the Ilavour of veal, and thic additional goM? of being
imiperial property, and poached from a preserve. But
when ho saw the indigenous dish, the very haggis and
cock-a-ieekie of Africa, in the shape of-alas1 it must be
said, with whatcver apology for its introduction-in
shape, then, of a delicate puppy, scrved up with tomatoos,
with its head between its forepaws, we consider lie would
have rison from the unhoiy table, and thought ho had
fallon upon the hospitality of some sorceress of the neigh-
bouring forest.-Froin Callista. il talec the Third
Century. By the late Cardinal Newman.

THE MAN 0F SCIENCE.

[IT has been in ggested with reference te an amusing article ini
13!ucLuuud, on a new religion, that science i8 equal to it.]

Professor Pretoplasm sifgs:-

l'm a migyhty man of science, and on that 1 place reliance,
And 1 hurt a stern defiance at what other people say

Learning's torcli 1 fiercely kindie with my Haeckel,
Hzuxley, 'Tyndall,

And ail preaching is a swindle-that's the motto of to-day.
I'd give the wildest latitude to each agnostic attitude,

And everything's a platitude that springs not from mvy
mind:

J' vo studied entomology, astronomy, conchology.
And every other 'olegy that anyone can find.

I an a man of science, with my bottins on the sheîf,
lIn game to make a little world, and govern it mnyseif.

-Jndentified.

WHA.T DR. KOCIIS L"MPII MAY BE.

TIIE liquid employed by Dr. Koch is perhaps only a
concentrated solution of a special ptomaïne, extracted froin
the culture of the tul.erculous bacillns. The action of
ptoniaino injected under the skin of animais is generally
slower than that whicb follows the injection of alkaloids.
Dr. Koch's liquid injoctod in the same manner in man
produces a variety of symptoms appearing oniy after four or
tivo hours. This is perhaps an indication of what it is.
In this hypothesis the ptomamne injectcd consecutiv6ly
driri several weeks into tho system would nmodify the
mnedium of growth of the tuberculous bacillus so as to check
its developînent. The colIs of the organism, finding ne
miore obstacles, woui d regain stren gth. That wouid expiain
why the ptoînaïne injected efficaciously under the skin ro-
mains withont efl'oct when introducod through the digeitivo
organs, as seems established in regard te the substance
used by Dr. Koch. This difference of action doos net exist
in a similar degree in the case of metaliic substances. The
future will Hoon teach us the truth about the nature and
real value of the antidote used by the illustrions Germian
professor, and if the hope we have cherished be not a vain
one, wo sh all perceive before long how important, huom a
social and economnical stand-point, the cure of tuberculosis
is. WVe know that in the civilized worll more than a
million persons die annually in middle age, their lives ho-
ing eut short l)y this terrible bacillus. From thq resuits
already obtained we may hope that aIl attacks of tuber-
culosis, puiiînonary or ather, can be, checlreýd, at least in the

begiein. Pru "Dr. Koch's Discovery, " by Dr. P~aul
Gibier, Director of the Seuw York Pasteur Justitate, in The
.North American Review Ior December.

FARMING IN CALIFORNIA IN TUIE FORTIES.

IIARVESTING, with the rude implemnents, was a scen'x
Imagine three or four hundred wild Indians in a grain

field armied, some with sirkles, somne with butcher-knivos,
some with pioces of hoop iron roughly fashioncd inte
shapes like sickles, but many having only their bands
with which to gather by small handfuls the dry and
brittle grain; and as their liands weuld soon become sore,
they rcsorted to dry willow sticks, which were Split te afford
a sharper edge with which te sever the straw. But the
wildest part was the threshing. The barvest of weeks,
sometimes of a month, was pilcd up in the straw in the
form of a huge mound in the middle of a high, stron g,
round corral ; then tbree or four hundred wild herses
were turned in te thresh it, the Indians whooping te
make them run faster. Suddenly tbey would dasli in
befere the band at fuît speod, when the motion became
reversed, with the effect of plowing up the tramplcd straw
te the very bettom. In an heur the grain would be
thoroughly threshed and the dry straw breken almest
into chaif. In this manner 1 have seen two thousand
bushels of wheat threshed in a single heur. Next came
the winnewing, which would eften take 'tuother montli.
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It could only be done when the wind was blowing, by
throwing high into the air shovelfuls of grain, straw, and
chaff, the lighter materials being wafted to one side,
while the grain, comparatively clean, would descend and
form a heap by itself. In this manner all the grain in
California was cleaned. At that day no such thing as
a fanning mill had ever been brought to this coast.-Gen-
eral Bidwell, in the December Century.

THE REED-PLAYER.

BY a dim shore where water darkening
Took the last light of spring,

I went beyond the tumult, harkening
For some diviner thing.

Where the bats flew from the black elms like leaves,
Over the ebon pool

Brooded the bittern's cry, as one that grieves
Lands ancient, bountiful.

I saw the fire flies shine below the wood
Above the shallows dank,

As Uriel from some great altitude,
The planets rank on rank.

And now unseen along the shrouded mead
One went under the hill ;

He blew a cadence on bis mellow reed,
That trembled and was still.

It seemed as if a line of amber fire
Had shot the gathered dusk,

As if had blown a wind from ancient Tyre
Laden with myrrh and musk.

He gave bis luring note amid the fern
Its enigmatic fall,

Haunted the hollow dusk with golden turn
And argent interval.

I could not know the message that he bore,
The springs of life from me

Hidden ; bis incommunicable lore
As much a mystery.

And as I followed far the magic player
He passed the maple wood,

And when I passed the stars had risen there,
And there was solitude.

-Duncan Campbell Scott, in December Scribner's.

THE SPEED OF WAR-SHIPS.

ALTHroUH it may not be regarded as a first considera-
tion, it is important that a vessel should have high speed,
so that she may be in a position, after weighing the
strength of her enemy, to choose between fighting or living
to " fight another day." Heavily-clad battle-ships are
not very fast steamers, but the cruisers require speed.
The following table explains itself :-

Above
20 knots. 19 knots. 18 knots. 17 knots.

Britain............16 12 20
France......... 2 12 13 5
Gerumany ....... 6 3 2 0
Italy........... 13 2 10 5
Other European 120 1 11 5

Nations.......l

Germany's 20-knot boats are all torpedoes or small
boats. Britain's fast boats are much larger and more
powerful than the others. France, on the other hand,
has heavier 19-knot ships than the other nations ; while
Italy in 18-knot boats carries off the palm both as
regards size (the aggregate tonnage being 84,940 tons)
and fighting powers. Britain's 17-knot boats aggregate
80,730 tons.

THE CLIMATE OF JAPAN.

REALLY it rains far too frequently in this otherwise
charming Japan, and one can indeed scarcely expect any per-
manent dry weather except in autumn. Every wind seems
to bring rain-clouds up from the encircling Pacifie to break
upon the ever green peaks of Nippon ; while in winter,
so great is the influence of the neighbouring Arctic circle,
with its cold currents of air and water, that Christmas in
Kiû-Shiû-which lies in the same latitude with the mouths
of the Nile-sees the thermometer sometimes below zero.
Except for certain delicious periods of the year, one cannot
honestly praise the climate of Japin ; but it has certainly
divine caprices ; and when the sunshine does unexpectedly
come, during the chilly and moist months, the light is
very splendid, and of a peculiar silvery tone, and the
summer days are golden. For this the tea-plant, the
young bamboo-shoots, and the other subtropical vegetation,
wait patiently underneath the snows; indeed, all the sua-
loving plants of the land bave lurked, like the inhabitants,
to " wait till the clouds roll by." Some of the most
beautiful know how to defy the worst weather with a
curious hardihood. Vou will see the camelias blossoming
with the ice thick about their roots, and the early plum-
blooms covered with a fall of snow which is not more
white and delicate than the petals with which it thus
mingles.-Sir Edward Arnold, in December Scribner.

ONE triumphs over calamny only by disdaining it.-
Mme. de Maintenon.

( li E S S.

PROBLEM No. 525.
By B. G. LANS.

BLACK.

k 4

/1

/4

/1 o'/

»

WHITE.
White to play and mate in three moves.

PRO BLE M No. 526.
Fromu Pictorial World.

BLACK.

WHIITE.

White to play and mate in two moves.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

No. 519.
White. Black.

1. Q -R4 1. P--R 4
2. Kt-R 7 2. mores
3. Q mates

if1. K-B 8
2. Q B6 2. K-Kt8
3. Q-R 1 mate.

No. 520.
Q-Q 2

GAME PLAYED AT MANHATTAN CHESS CLUB, NEW
YORK,

in the match between Messrs. Gunsberg and Steinitz.

(2UEEN'S CAMBIT.

STEINITZ. GUNSIiEHR.
White. Black.

1. P-Q 4 P-Q 4
2 P-( B 4 PxP
3. P-I 3 P-K 4 (a)
4. P x P (b) Q x Q +
5. K x Q Q Kt- B 3
6. B x P Kt x P
7. B-Kt 5 + (c) P-Q B 3
8. B- K2 B-K 3
9. Q Kt-B 3 Castles Q +

10. K B 2 Kt-B 3
11. Kt-B 3 (d) Kt K 4 -Kt 5
12. R-B 1 B-B 4 +
13. K-Kt3 Kt-Q 2 (c)
14. P-K 4 Kt-B 4 +

STEINITZ. GUNsBERG.
White. Black.

15. K-B2 KtxKP
16. K Kt-R 4 Kt x Kt +
17. K x Kt B-K 3
18. P- 14 Kt-B 3
19. P-B 5 B-Q 4
20. P-KKt 4 (f) B--K 2()
21. K-B 2 (h) B-K 5 +
22. K-Kt 3 Kt-Q 2
23. P-Kt 5 P-B 3 (i)
24. B-Kt 4 (k) Kt-B 4 +
25. K-R 3 R-Q 6 +
26. P-Kt 3 Kt-R 5 +
27. K x Kt R-Q 5 +
28. P-Kt 4 R x P +

White Resign.

NOTES BY STEINITZ.
(a) In the old style as played by Labourdanais and McDonnell.
(b) B x P was played by the two masters in note (a).
(c) Played by sue against Tschorgin. It keeps Kt fronm going

back tn B 3. It is better though to retire B-K 2 at once.
(d) P-K 4 or P-K B 3 was the right move here. The move

made loses by letting too many adverse pieces in against the King.
(e) A very fine move, forcing the gain of a Pawn.
(f) This is a bad move. Kt-K B 3 was the proper play.
(g) Also a very fine move.
(k) Forced, as Black threatened to win a piece by Kt-Kt 3 +

nor could Kt Padrance as it would be lost by the same sall
(i) Very fine play as White's Pawn cannot kdvance without creat-

ing anopening for the adverse Rook.
(k)B-K 3 was now the only defence. The move made draws

White into the mate which is accomplished in a most ingenious
manner.

PERSONAL LIBERTY VS. PHYSICAL SLAvERY.-We are
all free American citizens, enjoying our personal liberty ;
but most of us are in physical slavery, suffering from scrof-
ula, salt rheum or some other form of impure blood. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the great blood puriier which dissolves the
bonds of disease, gives health and perfect physical liberty.

PROPERLY called the king of medicines-Hood's Sar-
saparilla. It conquers scrofula, salt rheum and all other
blood diseases.

/4,
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I HAvE somewhere read that conscience not only sits as
witness and judge within our bosoms, but also forms the
prison of punishment.-Hosea Ballou.

BELIEVE, if thou wilt, that mountains change their places
but believe not that man changes his nature.-Molhammed.

THIN SOLED shoes are said to be the greatest propagators
of disease among women.

DEsPATCH is taking time by the ears ; hurry is taking
it by the end of the tail.-. W. Shaw.

IN this world nought which comes stays, and nought
which goes is lost.-Mme. Switchine.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is carefully prepared from Sarsaparilla, Dandelion, Mandrake, Dock,
Pipsissewa, Juniper Berries, and other well known and valuable vege-
table remedies, by a peculiar coin bination, proportion and process,
giving to Hood's Sarsaparilla curative powers not possessed by other
medicines.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ls the best blood purifier before the public. It eradicates every im-
purity, and cures Scrofula, Salt Rheun, Boils, Pimples, all Humours,
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache, Indigestion, General Debility,
Catarrh, Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver complainte, overcomes that
tired feeling, and creates an appetite.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Has "a good name at home." Such bas become its popularity in
Lowell, Mass., where it is made, that whole neighbourhoods are
taking it at the same time. Lowell druggists say they sell more of
Hood's Sarsaparilla than of all other sarsaparillas or blood purifiers.
The same success is extending all over the country, as its real merit
becomes known.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is peculiar in the confidence it gains among all classes of people.
Where it is once used it becomes a favourite remedy, and is often
ado pted as the standard medicine. Be sure to get Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Sold by aIl druggists. Prepared by C. I. Hoon & Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 DOSES ONE DOLLAR,

Twa Handsome Canadian Baaks for the Holidas 1
MRS. HARRISON'S (Seranus) NEW BOOK

PINE, ROSE, AND FLEUR DE LIS.
A collection of Verse, consisting of Down the River, and

other Poems. By S. FRANCEs HARRISON (Seranus).
Beautifully printed in new French-faced type. Taste-
fully bound in silk finished cloth, unique design, gilt
top. Price, $1.25 ; also in white, red and gold, $1.25.

"This is one of the prettiest and daintiest volumes that we have
taken in our band for many a day, and its contents are as charming as
its appearance. . . The publishers may justly be proud of this
beautiful little volume."-The Week.

MR. SKEAT'S VOLUME OF POEMS.

THE SONC OF THE EXILE.
Visions and Miscellaneous Poems. By WILFRED S. SKEATS.

Handsome crown 8vo volume, cloth, gilt top. Price,
$1.oo; also in white, red and gold, $1.oo.

The Song of the ExileI" e a Canadian Epic in five cantos, and is
descriptive of the wanderings of an Englishman in Canada from Quebec
to the Pacific Coast. Historical incidents connected with oach place
are given, with notes and historical references. This makes a very suit
able Canadian publication for mailing to frionds in nritain.

I-IA~EET & C oMPEA]JŽfY:
PIJ BLIMHERMli,

31 and 33 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

SANTA CLAUS AND THE LITTLE GIRL WHO IS
"NOT IN IT.

From "A Gent/e Reminder" in Jan. ST. NICHOLAS.

The richly illustrated January ST. NICHOLAS FOR

YOUNG FOLKS contains Charles Dudley Warner's " Talk

about Reading"; a description of "A Great Industrial
School "; a narrative of the remarkable adventures of a

little girl in her trip to Cloudland and the Moon; " Little

Holdfast," by Roswell Smith; "The Boyhood of Michael

Angelo," etc.

On ail the news stands, 25 cents. Begin subscriptions now, and get a
year of this delightful children's magazine. The London Spectator
calls it" the king of publications for the young." $3.00 a year. Subscribe
tbrougb dealers everywhere, or remit to the publishers, THE CENTUBY
Co., 33 East 17th St., New York.
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BEAUY EARLY IN DECEMBERL

A TjRIUM PH
1 0Of Canadian SUI,

« A MARVEL
0f Artistic and Literary Excellence,

A SOUVENIR
Unequaiied 'n beauty and weaithij of illustration.

c~s rTHE4

DOMINION ILLUSTRATED
Wiii be the Most Superb Holiday Issue ver brought out In England or Anierica.

COLOURED SUPPLEMENTS
i Profusion anud unsurpassed for bcauty and richuness of tint.

I LLUSTRATIONS
of' Style unequaiîed for artistic design and finish.

READING MATTER
bPoltM leading writers of Canada. FICTION of the highest and snost engroasing type._-Most charming specimeus of imagery. MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES of great
value and intcrest to ail.

Ie t Wlill show to the world what Canadian talent cau do, and no better Christmas gift can
sent to fricnds lu ail parts of the world than 0

1IeChristu sae luinbe?..T DofiiolJletae
The EDITION IS LIM IED and the work cannot be

liSABISTON LITHO. & PUB. CI), Pubishers, MONTREAL.
'OR SALE BV ALL BOOKSELLERS AND NEWSDEALERS.

~If 1>1~'47jIIEAD OFFICE, TOIIOITO

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

~Qlces are Incontestable
lae rons ail Restriction@ an te Residence, Travel or Occupation.

POLICY AN~D CASH S'LRRNDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
BACH POLICY.

'rNew Annuity Endowment Policy
Gp1S ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINSI EARLY DEATH

t'Il cfint IEAN ENCOME IN OLD AGE, AND IS A GOOD lNVESTMIElT.
lYau 6 U s~nonorfettable atter the payment of two full annual Premiums. Profits, whicb are fuex

e.s 4o nay doing business in Canada, are allocated every five years from the issue of the
nl.%. ,n, 5 Oger periods as may be selectefi by the insured.

l-4 0 %110ta~caed are abuolute, and not hiable to o. reducedor recalled at any future time under
okhPtn 01 c iders are entitled to not leas than 90 per cent. of the profits earned in their elasop a eevn yersbave actually received 5 per cent, of the profits so earned

'e' 0. MITVIt hToAT. Tr M'~At1Tn1'AT.Tn

T1 EDITOIR:--Please lnform your readers that Ibv positive remedly for.the
t. j

0
JaddSaeBy0'tinlyuethuansc hplas sshave ben permanently cured

%~iu~Gla osedtobote f my remedy F EEtan of you, readers whc have con-if 1 ~tthe jlsendethbes 1x ssnPost OfficeAdas.ResýpectflvT ALOCUM,
-- V est1AdWiaidiO St.. TORONTCO, ONTARIO.

~~~WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE:-20 KING STREIET WEtST.
-»~CS--40 9 Yonge Street, 7655 onge Street, 552 Queen Street West, 44 Queen Street East

'.t BýrNt OFFICES:--Esplanade East, near Berkeley Street; Esplanade foot of Prisicesa

RADWAY98
READY RELIEF.

The Cheapest and Best Medicine
for Family Use in the World.

tCURES AND PHEVI<NTS

COLD)S, OOVOES, SBE TEBOATS,

1;EURALDIAEMAD.&OIE, TOOTHE-
ACHE, ÂBTHMA, DIFFICULT

BR.EATRIX(l, ZITFLE=Z.
CURES THE WORST PAINS in from one to

twenty minute-. Nor ONE HOUR aftemr radingtbis advertisement need any eue SUFFER WITH
PAIN.

IENTERNALLY.
FmOm 30 to 6o drops in haîf a tumbler of watem will,

in a few moments, cure Cramp.,, Spasms, Soum Stonisch,
Nauses, Voniting, Heamtbumn, Nevosness, Sleep-
lessness, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,Cholema

Mombus Colic, Flatulency, and al InternaI Pains.

MALARIA
Chills and Fever, Fever and Ague

Conquered.
There isflot a reinedial agent in the world that wil

cura fever and ague and nil other malaious, bilions and
other fevers, aideti by RADWAV'S PILLS, se quickly
as RADWOkY'S READV RELIEF.
pirice sb5c. per botale. Molil by drugKlistss.

Dr. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian Resolvent

A5'dFC FOR SCRFULA.
Builds .p the bmkendown contitution, purifies the
blond, restoring health and viger. Solti by drnggists.
$1 n bottle.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For DYS§PEPSI1A andi for the cume efali the dis-
orders of the Siomach, Liver, Bowels, Constipation,
Biiiousness, Headache, etc. Price J8à cents.

DR. RADWAY & Co., Montreai.

ROYAL YEASTls Canada'u iFavorite cat Cakes.
10 years ilate.mnarket wiahout a coin-
Ipla1nt 'et amy klnd. l'bc ouly Veasi
Which han saoed the test of aime and
sacrer mnade sour ssnwholesonne bread.Ail Grocersoeil 1 9.e
L'.OILLETT. MF'll. TORONTO, ONT. & CRIIAGO..LL.

SCIENTIFIO BOOKS.

RACES AND PEOPLES. By Dard.
G. I3rinton, M.D. $1-75.

'«We strongly recommend Dr. Brinton's
Races and Peoples."'"Asiatie Quarterlii.
M"His book la an excellent oua.-7Dia
Moniat.
"A useful and reallY interesting work."

-B ri hton (Eng.) Herald.
" Tiisvolume ta moat tim-ulating."-Tho

New York T'imes.

THE WINNIPEG COUNTRY.
By A. Rochester Feilow (S. H. Scud-
der). $1-50.

FACT AND THEORY PAPERS.
I. The Suppression of Conaumption. By

G. W. Hambleton. 40 cents.
IL. The Society and the " Fad." By Ap-

Sleton Morgan. 20 cents.
III. erotoplasmn and Life. By C. F. Cox.

75 cents.
IV. The Cherokees in Pre-Columbian

Times. By Cyrus Thomas. $1.00.
V. The Tornado. By H. A. Hazen. $100.

VI. Time Relations of Mental Phenomena.
fiy Joseph Jastrow. 50 cents.

VII. Household Hygiane. By Mary Taylor
Bisseil, MD. 75 cents.

Otiters in Preparatien.

RIE18,10DJFCAIM.
QuarterlY Journal 01 1lIIic,.scopy and

NiumrsalSciece.Edited by Alfred Allen
and William Spiers. $q.75per year.

t4cience (weekly). $3.50 per yea.

Among recant cotributors maay be naniu
ed: A. Melville Bell, Joseph Jastrow, G.

tnlyHall, R. H. Thurston, H. T. Cresson,
ýieu.t. B3radley, A, FiskeJobn T. Stoddard,
Charles S. Minot, Jacques W. Riedway,
Robert H. Lamboro, Edgar Richards, H. A.
Hazen, C yrus Thomas. T. C. Cliemberlini,
A. E. Dol bear, W. M. Davis, John C. Bîran-
ner, G'. Brown Gooda, Dort G. Wilder, God-
fray W. Hamblaton, M.D. ,J. Mark, Baldwin,
Pliilip G. Gilett, James L. Howe, Daniel S
Fay, T. C. Mendeubail.

N. D. C. IKODGES, Pubilufer,
47 LAFAVETTE PLACE, - NEW YORK.

~ "z-A COUGH"

lhobngs, throatoe
bronchial tubas bave
ben attacked by a

coid; nature somide an
aiarm.-beli telllng where the disease
lien. Wlsdom sou cas- TBY

Wistar's Baeam of felld Cherry ;"
lt bas cured thonsanda of persoctýa

slogas jou eough thera la danger,
foteog s1Danger Signal. Une

"6 sa r" ad b.cured. Nono genuino
nulessaagoed 66 . BUTTS"l on wrapper.

The Hair May Be Preserved
To an advanced ago, lu its youtliful freshness, absîndanco, and color, by the lise
of Aycr's Il-air Vigor. Vhîex thli uir is weak, thin, and falling, tItis preîmaratioxs
will strongtisca if, ant i inprovo its growtls.

Soniefini(, ago mny wife's hiair hegan About five years ago my hiair be-gan to
to coule out q ute frccly. 8110 e d two fli Iont. lh houame thin ndol Iifvtes,

h ole f Ayer's UalirVigor, whiclî ni amidI1 vas certain I Shoulid b11hald i n a
only l/reve'nt<'(l aldness, but aiso ctim- short time. I begau to lise Aycr's Ilair
Ilatcd an oîtireiy now and \'îgorous Vigor. Onec bottle of thisluprio
growtls of hair. 1 amn ready f0 certify t0 causcd nîy lair tgl gowý again , atolj if is
this staternent heuore a justiceof0fitn, now as abondant ami vigorosa 'c

pec.Ht Hlstebuis, Lcwisburg, Iowva. -C. E. Sweet, Ginc %ur ass.
On two occasions, during the past I have used Aycr's Hair Vigor for

twcnty years, a nmmr in the scalp ycars, anti, thougis I am now tifty-eighît
(aused toy lair to fluot. Each time, years old, my hair is as thick and black
1Iused Ayer's Unir Vigor and witb grati- as when I was f.wenty. This prepara.
fying resuifs. Thsis preparation checked tion creates a hcaltlîy grwNh0f l
tho hair from falling, ëstimuiated its liair, keeps il soft and pliant, prex cots
growîbtl, amidlo'aled lihe bumors, render- flic formation of dandruff, andis 5a pr
lng my ulcl ean ani hcalthy. - T. P. fect Iair dressîug. -Mrs. Maecoi B.
Drummoud, Charlestowu, Va. Sturtevant, Attieborough, Mass.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
PreDared by Dr. J. C. .Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. Sold by ail Dugglsts and Parfumera.

Perf ect Saf ety,
Ucealtis is maintained by correct habits Thorougli action, andi woîsderful cura,
of livinig, and1(1 Irougli a proper action tive properties, easily place Ayer's Ça-
of the Stoloach, Liver, Kidneys, ani tlîartic I'ills at tihe hcad of the iEst of

lowvels. Whien these orgaus fml te per- popslar remedies, for Sick ani Nervous
forrnfîseir filoutions naturaiiy, tac most Ilcadaches, Constipation, and ail ail-
cfflcacious reînedy is Aycr's Pis. meuts originating lu a d'sor<iered Liver.

For nsonthqsif ffored from Liver and As a mild and fhorough purgative,
Kidney complaint. Afler fakingm Ayer's Pius caîmnot13e excelled. They
doctor's înedîciîmes for a inouth , * iv e quick relief frorn Bilions ami
getting no hetter, I began iusing Ayers guek i-leadaciies, stiiniato flic Liver,
PuIs. Threeboxso hsrmedy elire(lanti quicken f lie appetit.- Jared O.
me-Jams SladeLnbetile, N. J. Thompson, Mounît Cross, Va.

AY ER'SCOTD PILLS,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. .Ayer & Ce., Lowell, Mass. Sold by ail Drnggisîs and Dealers lu Medicine.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
Io an lnfallible'remedy for Biad Legs, Bad Brea8s, Old Wonnd Sores and Uloors. It isl; amonsi for

Gont and Rbeu»matism.
For Disordere of the Chest it has no equal.

FOR SORE THRO&TS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS. COLDS.
Glandular Swellings and ail Skin Diseases it bas no rival; and for eontraoted andi stifflio sit acta

lilte a charm.

Kanufactured only at THOMEAS HOLLOWÂY'S Establishment, 87 New Oxford St., London;
And sold by ail Medicine Vendors througbout the World.

'.8. -4 Ivice Qrabis, at thesabove addres.daliy, between the bonra of Il and 4 or by letter
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Ibo longq
deluded - the unbappy victiru Of
catarrh in the hcad. IIe's becu
told that it ca't bc curcd. Don't
Yeu believe it. It cau bc, and it
s-no matter how bad or of how

long standing. Tt bas been donc
for thousands -by IDr. Sage"'s Ca-
tarrh Rcmedy. Otlîcr so - callcJ
remedies may pld for a time;
this cures for ail tiine. By its inild,
soothing, cleansing and licaling

propertics, it conquers the worst
cases. Its niakers offer, in good
faith, a reward of $500 for a case
of catarrh which they cannot cure.
Thcy are able to pay it. Are you
able to tako it ?

The symptoms of catarrh are,
headache, obstruction of nose, dis-
charges falling into throat. some-
times profuse, watery, and acrid, at
others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
pýurulent, bloody, putrid and offeni-
sive ; cyes weak, ringing in cars,
deafness ; off ensive breath ; smell
and taste impaired, and general
debility. 0111Y a few of these
symiptoms likely to bc, present at
once. Tlîousands of cases termi-
nate ini Constuption and end ini flic
grave, without ever havirig mani-
festcd aIl thcsc symptorns. Dr.
Sage's Remedy cures the worst
cases. 50 cents, by druggists.

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

OFiLF oFb lOB

43 QUERN STREET EAST, TORONTO

ENCOf>IORATEh.

A MUlUAI BENEFIT ASSOCIATION

IN THE LIFE DEPARTMEN'I

ndeme'ity provided for SICKNESS or ACCI
DENTr and substantial assistance in

the tine tof heceaveinent.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMEN'I

Twothirds the Ioss hy death of LIVE STOCK
ofi jî meinbers through iisease or accident.

Alo for depreciation in value foi
accidentali njury.

Those interested sand for prospectuSes, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
%1anaeing flireclOr.

BASTHMPNEUM0N 1A
DRONCHITIS WIOOPING

HOMMSE COUGH,

GOLD MEDAL, PAR18, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'s

EMULS1ON'(
w.:Of Pure Cod~

Liver Oit andi
HYPOPHOSPHITES

~, of Lime and
Soda

iDaf Ifeîedy for CONVSUMPTION,
Scrofula, Dronchitis,Wasting Dis-
eases, Chronia Coughs and Colds.

PALATAIILE As MILIK.

wraptier. Avoîd aIiii taîî tions or substitut ins.

tolil by ail Draggi-'is ut 50, . d $t,0<1.
SCOTT à, lBOWNE, iielievilio.

PARI~ FXPO[IIO

solel for ibi Sap j

DAWES & 00

B~o~1I~s LJ1C98 Brewers and Maltaters,
là aiaolutely piteand

it issolube.i& LACHINE, - p.Q
No Chemicals1
arc used in ft, reparation i ha.
acre th.. thrlee , tU .1,gtgh eof
Cocoan îxed w,îh Starch, Arroe root
oc Mgan, end lt1cihrefera tar liire

econm ,n cii U,.ingth.. -ia» ma oilOFFICES:
a c"P. It sa delirttiis, niîur!sliifg,
te,gtheîicg, Es5tLY DiGtEcti,

tuaaitnîiibly adaîted for hîséalids 521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
ýý1a, l' or c ..eas-n, l ceh. 20BCIGA STHLFX

Sold by Groýers every1wîere. 20B KNGA STALAX

W.BAKUR &COODorohater. Mau $88SSWELLINGTON ST., OTTAWA.

BAD LT VER AND JAUNDII

natural colou

\Vas troubled
V ears wth bal li
anil became yel

a"ivth jaundîce.
beard about

St. LoonÇMINERAI WA1
Went to the Spri
and got enti:
weli . That is1
vears ago, have i
the witer ever sii
andl have the fli
lîealth 1 coulfi
sire. Neyer enjclife more, aiso
skin regained

OINS. JOHN MASSI,
Boxton FaL

THE ST. LEON MINERAI WATER

ioif KING STRIEET WEST-

liranch 1ilice liîge St., TORtON
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'CETH 01' D

liver
IlowGR 

A

R M DY EEpVhSII ADSCTP
mýg, bedna îi, cîd, pmnipY.
wih v of h5ir, frmpipe to the i~

ER. By destroying ail living poisoflous gerihiB ie ecemas, and every humnor of Lhe bilO
in thebood,inmP, sr' ouorherediia i~s sec

reî f ~ ~ REniautiS,,, conuing of Cut ti a he r~K neotCi li 'eInm Calv ne yine~

ne and(-cC,,,URA CU A , an cquîîE NT"

UdiIiIYI U .*.'dPur ieraiid gre..tof niiorm~0
ihuad f iefuerrc

n e s ~ a s r e d f c r e o r a i l d *w h e n t h e b e s t p h y i c i a n s a n d rll o t i t

yd of the wonderful and unfailinig effîa'y.oe Sold everyýhere PieC iUA
My Tronsand lf a iILEyiver 3*Rso iT $5.ii qjarcd by ~t
itsen« ,iw< tofch, I<cmaie (onipints, ndei atCrrton t.

ansi for ail toriumuaof Skin Vdnimee. Send for " Hos to Cure ki. Diseases-_j

is. 8 Piiopileads c appd d

Make inquiries, no charge, conviucig j rvnitehidby CuTiCA:

testimoniale at hand. P, heuma isni KdnePt5ain, a

Ask your druggist for it, or write toe relieed in oiieninue byC

WM. RADAM MICROBE KIIIER Co.
r,ïNMITrD.

120 KING ST. WIt4T, - rtoONTO, ONT.

NTO. fleiare of 'lipostore Ses traitS mor PE 1

.. TORONTO..

(A 1)1 SHTMET O CI mMASTEB P'

1889.-PEARS' obtained the onlv Gold Medal awarded

coulpetition with aMl the world. llighe4t possible distinction.

GOAL AND WOOE:)

CONGER GOAL CO., Limited,
çionera1omce 6 King sti,East,

JOHN H. R. MOLSON & BROS.
ALE AND PORTER BREWERS,

No. 1006 Notre Dame St.,

MONTREAL,
Haive always on hand th1e varions kind8 of

ALE Z-NDPORTER
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

ge Familie8i Regularly Supplied.

Wînter Terin Begin Jfl
Art Studeuts res'iding in tIOe

tbonch niît takin'g eerus.~dI
CHILDREN'S CLASES Satu

A. L. SIILEY, 16A
PRItNCIPAL, j1

ESTE loRBRss.j 5 Wt

Leading N~os.. 14, 048, 130e,1 tt.
For Sale by ail SttiOl101

Mi MLLER. BON & CO.,AgtO-'

il. DAI)AînON,VS., v.w

WIEST ]E ND
VETERINARY IN FIR9~~

CAB, LIVEFP' 1'

S ALE S TA 13-~
TBLEP.HONE 500'l

rAil orders wiil receive proiOpt

DAVIDSON 13P Oý
188 STRACHAN0e

NOTICE-Agents for B. J

Crigsof al kiné(H on 1811"'<.

[TA R'&. TOLU 11


